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90,000 JAPS TRAPPED BY U.S.
FARM WEES LID 
MAKBEtXMll 
TO BOOST oiiipy
■WASmKQTON. Mirch 12 OTV- 

WftT Food Admlnlstrnlor Mnn-ln 
Jone» told the tenate banking < 
mliute today U.»l > policy of 
(IHK celllnga on farm watri In i 
arcft.H may hnvt lo be Mleiided thU 
year "lii Interest of productton.“ 

AppenrtriB in ot ItgWnUon
to continue the itablUuilon &c( 
anottter ytar, Jonts also said the 
government support prices for Xnrm 
producta "are an Integrol part of 
the war food production and have 
plnyed Uielr part In Indudnj" an 
output in 1943 which VOS 92 per 
« n l ttTMiltx ihnn tot Slvt-ytM pre
war ivvcniBe.

Ceillnri DIkuimA 
On farm waRe celllnita. lie nald: 
-FMmer* are likely to become li 

i crcMlriBly Interested In wage sU 
blllzntlon In 1941. AlthoURh farm 
wages were at a relatively low level 
when the war itarled, they have 
Incrcnsed lubstantlally.

•There have been tctne artai, 
prclnlly durinit the Urgesl teason 
of cerUln perLihablo commodllle.i, 
when the Immediate pressing de
mands eaiued wages to reach pro* 
hibltive levels.

■•We have put Into effect jevenil 
wage ceilings In such areas and 
there may be need for eiundlng 
rich measures this year, In the In
terest of production."

Payment Advoeated 
In itdvoeatlns continuance of fed- 

ersi payments to tup^ort farm 
prices. Jones said they Hot only 
encourase the neccuaO' total pro
duction. but the relative prices for 
the v*rlous pcoducU encourage the 
most dealrable pattern of produc
tion. ••

Derore the hearing sUrted. Sena
tor MW’bank, D.. a. C., asked tl\t 
food administrator whether ratlon- 
Irig w u  tn prospect lor any itenu 
not liated. Jones mentioned milk 
u  Hj« only posiUilllty In pljlit., 

Another question which interest. 
e<J the senators was iha thofle# for 
leparjiUng meat and butter mtlon- 
Ing, -with butter bwomlnj ration- 
free.

Vesuvius Lava 
Threatens 3rd 

Town on Slope

ON THE SLOPES OP MOUNT 
VE3UVTU8, Moreh 23 (/PJ-The flow 
of laTit from the seething crater atop 
angry Vesuvius swelled early today 
»ft«r »  rreih enipUon and by I 
fast time a gigantic finger of 
ing conls swept aside the lint i 
In Cercola, t»-o miles from the 
on lha northwestern side of the 
mountain.

The latest blowott ol the famed 
TOlcano. whose lava swallowed up 
the villages of San SebasUano and 
Maisa dl Somma yesterday, cam# nt 
4 a. in. Flames shot 200 feet above 
the circular cauldron, showering the 
countrysld# with cinder* and Java 
dust u id  fine particles were itlll set- 
Ulng to earth at mldmomlng In Sal- 

• emo, J5 mliej to aouthcast.
Authorities proceeded wlUi the 

CTacunUon ot 6,000 InhablUnts of 
CercolA and completed the removal 
of the resldenta of.tho small town 
of PoUena-Troechla, which Ues Im- 
medlat«l7 to the east ot burled San 
Sd)a2tlano and Massa dl Gootma

Concern also was felt for several 
coastal towns farther to the west In 
Uie patA oi the new stream which, 
while atlll more than two miles 
away, was rolling alowly toward 
thm  » t  pie rate* of 3S to 30 feet

A l l i e d  D r i v e  S t u b b o r n l y  

F i g h t i n g  G e r m a n s  B a c k  

I n  S t r u g g l e  f o r  C a s s i n o
Bj RICHARD G. MAB80CK _____ __

A L L I E D  H E A D Q U A R T E R S , N a p le s , M a rch  22 (AT^^^^^New Z e a la n d  troops  

o f  th e  f i f t h  array , s lugg ing i t  o u t  w i t h  t h e  enem y in  savage hand-to-hand figh t-  

ir ig , a r e  :m a k ing  slow W  steady  p ro g r e s s  in th e  snuthern section o f  C assino , 

a l l ie d  h e ad q u a rte rs  announced to d a y .
F igh t in ff  eqURlly as bloody raged in  the  h ills  to the wc.st from which on cstim n ted  30 

piccea o f German artillery and many m ortars continued lo  rnin shells into the ru ined  town, 
"O u r  efforts to clcnr the town of Cassino an d  occupy the enstern slopes o f dominntinR 

M onte Caflsirio were'pushed enerffetically aga ins t bitter enemy opposition nnd te rra in  d if
ficu lties  Monday and Tuesday,” a headquarters commentator said.

New Ni 
Allied troop* holdlnB one point on 

the Monte Cassino
to 700 yards from two itron* 

German arUlIery
town, making It particularly 

difficult for alllKl guiuien. Hrlng 
Irdm the volley ot the hills beyond, 
to neutralize the enemy fire without 
endnngerlns their own men,

The hand-to-hand (Igtitlng 
Cosslno'a gouthem portion was o 
flclally described as -very heavy." 

Oermnn defense forces In Ctulno 
ere reinforced Monday by young 

n»xl parachute troops and unlla of 
armored grenadier division, 
n official announcement Mid 

that addlUanal German prisoners 
have l>een talcen. Increasing to 138 
the totnl captured since the battle 
bes<^ a week ago,

AUled troops retained two polnu 
southwest of Caislno under heavj 
enemy attAcka.

Anxlo Seetlon Quiet 
.. ,ie Ando beachhead sector 

mostly quiec except for heavy 
man artUlery fire near PadlaUone- 
On the A,drlatlc side of the battle 
line, patrol clashes occurred, espec- 

In Um  Oiae«na rtston.
Flying Tor-ttaa secoDd'atralght dar 

In weather »hlcl. grounded lha 
fotc-englned bombert, allied

cd ttt raU and port faclSSM* north 
of Rante, knockUjg out twa .bridge*

TRUCKER SIi[ 
SILUNSEMO

BOISE, March 23 oiJ^An army 
attempt to 'secure rcsumpUon of 
work at four Interslat* truck lines, 
which for flve.dayi have been In
volved In a dispute'with the Team
sters' union, atlU was at stalemate 
today.

MaJ. CUfford FcrgUMD, ninth 
service command transportation.of
ficer, said he ‘hoped to confer with 
operators or their authorized.repre- 
sentatlres sometime today, and re* 
TCtiled that Prank Brewster. Se
attle, and Inor Mohn. Los Angeles, 
top international representatives 
for the union, were to arrive In 
Boise this afternoon or tohlsht

"The vheelfl must roll for Uie 
irmy and navy before we can ne- 

RoUate or conciliate,'' rerguson said. 
-We must get resumpUon of freight 
hauling before ecnelilatlon can be- 
eln."

teamster*, aald the union had agreed 
to a status qtM proposal, "an hour 
after rerguson arrtved here Mon-

■“ft"irgtison said "the uiUon' ti rery 
--ntlve."

___ status quo pR^>ouI calls for
rehlrlnff by the operators of three 
men discharged last Friday with 
the union agreeing lo'a^th ^ck up 
freUtht at a non-union depot.

The -freight Unei Involved In th« 
teput* ar^ ConwUdated-'Rtljht- 

ways. Inc., Qttrrelt snd Arrowhead 
PrelBhUlnes and the Orange Itans- 
portfttlon company. ' -

Hull Gives National Postwai* 

Progi-am in 17-Poinl Outline
07 JOHN M. IIIGHTOWEB 

■ WASHINOTOK. March U MV-A 17-polnt forelffn policy sUUmwt: by 
SecretwTjRuU today gave the United States a bid for poit-war. poUUeal 
leadership; and at the ume time brought Into aharper relief-a half’dottn
quttUons ot taoneiUate dlpJomaUe concern. ...................

KuU's statement was »lewtd here as setting goals for tong range tote- 
national ewperaUon and security on a ba*ls of sovereign equality of tU 
countries.. larga or nnaU, beyond the Umlt« to which other world leadm 
hare committed themaelves.

• Baied on Sbeechcs 
•me Immediate

■which hla program furnUhe* 
background are outside the. scoi 
ot.hls statemcDt, which b  based 
HuUl speeches over the past two 
years. But they may ba decided In 
the Ught ot the principles he laid

kind of n

meat rowJy to extend lo th#-_ 
xiaUonal committee or possibly ouei- 
pMiloUo groups, In prepantloa.for 

. the llbantloa of France by allied 
lam loa  mnBlesT

Helsinki's rejecUon of . RusfU'i 
peace terms, ^htch ottlelal Vfuh- 
ington,considered lenient In T(ew of 
PlnUnd-s inevlUbls defeat?

]. I f  Russia, whose' annles are 
penetrftUng st«adUy deeper Into Po. 
land, decides Agalost dealing with 
the Polish government In Loodon, 
will the United 8tst<4 (and Btllaln 
as well) recognlze antvPolUh-goT* 
eminent?

4. 'What meMurei are ttu UnlCed 
States prepared to tttppoK.for^^ 
glhnlng the pd t̂Ucal reconitroeUcn 
of Italy after allied simlM hiich 

(C«i(tin«4 «a rap I, Cvfam l>.- •..

H i t l e r  R u s h e s  F o r c e  

T o  R u m a n i a ,  B u l g a r i a
By JOHN A. PAUR18

LO N D O N , M arch 22 <U.R)— German troops, has ten ing  to 
bolster the ir eastern defenses aifainst the approaching red 
army, were reported seizing key points throughout Rumania 
and B u lgaria  today only 24 hours after occupyinff Hungary.

broadcasntcorded by
U. 8. governmant monttora 
fighting was conUnulng between 
Hungarian aiid Rumanian troops 
along their common frontier. c*i)e- 
dally In Arad and Nagy-Varad 
where the Rumanians tried to cross 
the boundary. The Swiss newspaper 
Oautte Do Lausanne. In a dispatch 
teiwted U> Uie office o{ war In- 
fonnnUon. predicted nail occupa
tion of SlovdUa on the basis ot a 
German atat^jneni that the German 
minority there 'needed protccUon 
from a hostile population.'

SovleU ThrcaUn 
With Soviet tanka and Infantry 

alrtady 'within iff nvtlca ot the Prut 
rlvtf boUDdary of Rm)ianla, Adolf 
HlUer appeared to have decided to 
take over full control, of his shaky 
Balkan satellites, aU of whom have 
bfen.reported extending^ptace feeU

would peotect Huneatlcin and Ru« 
manlan mllroads on'whlch German 
forees on the southern front In lUis- 

liust depend for supplies, re
inforcements and escape since the 
Soviets cut their Odcssa-Lwow line.

(U. 8, government monitor* said 
the nail-controlled Budapest radio 
went off the air twice during the 
nifht. After the first suspension, 
the station reported that "nuUance 
raiders" were over vnrioiu Hungar
ian localities.)

Fall Oceapatlon Nearing 
Reports reaching supposedly well- 

lafoimed quarters In Ankara aaid 
one aermtvn iRlanlry sxnd lour pun
ier divisions had arrived In Ru
mania from Hungary, probably 
foreihadowlns complete Ocrman 
occupaUon of Rumania.

Madrid heard that Oerman nrmy 
detachments methodically were 

' ig Rumanian railroads, while 
as storm troopers and gestapo 
ts rounded up leaders of peace 

movemenLs. -
' B«dlo Ankara said the Germans 
also had taken over radlo. telephon- 
Ic and tslegraphie communications 
In Bulgaria and were expected to 
place all'three Balkan satellites un
der a tinltted eonunaiul lo be an
nounced soon.

iN GUIS 0 1  

™OAI;SUiVES
A partl^Uy filled-out Income tax 

tprm and a Bible lay on a stand 
betide ttie rooming house bed where 
Raymond A. Newlln, about 3S, 
stretched himself at full length

The th r^ in ch  gosh In NewUn's 
throat was cloecd by ]>r. J. a . 
Muiphy, county physician, after the 
man was taken to Twin Falls county 
general hospltAl, and Z^. Murphy 
said hs would recover.

ProiB.Sboshene 
Police' received their account of 

Kewlln's action from Mrs. Claudlne 
Day, proprletoE of the Boyal rooms, 
where he hw l made his home since 
Isst'Deeember. when'he csme here 
frtin‘Shoshone. The story indicated 
Ihst the racor blade victim was suf
fering, from hsliuclnatloas shortly 
before he went to his room.

Mrs. Day told Police Chlet How
ard aillett« nhat Newlln knocked 
on her door a t 1:56 a. m., and a^ed 
her what occasioned the noise of 
eelel«tlon that he could.hear In

that si
«ent to bis room.

At 8:40 &. m., said Mrs. D»j, 
Aubrey Webb called her to Uie door 
to report th»t Newlln was lying on 
Uie haU floor, with.blood nowing 
*— l a wotind In his throat. Patrol* 

JafDes Benham arrived thorUy 
a((«r-poUee''were callc^, and Mew- 
Us'was taken to the bospiUL 

. -.--Used Two Blades 
OUlette sold It was leaned that 

NewUn slashed-.Us throat with a 
nmr blade while lying on U»e bed.

Killed in Italy

PVT. EDWARD U SIcKISSICK 
.. . Twin Falls soldier, fatber of 

an lUmonlht-eld aon. killed in 
action In lUI; Feb. 24. (Staff En- 
pavlngl

I I  FALLS MAN 
KILLED AT. ANZIO

The toll of Antlo beachhead In 
Italy hod claimed another Magic 
Valley life today with rccclpt ot 
word that Pvt. Edward U  McKls- 
tick, 20, Twin Falls father of an 11- 
months-old son, was kUled in ocUon 
there Feb. 3i while serving with the 
111th army.

Private McKlulck. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. McKlislck. was In a quar- 

He had
been-overseas II montiis, landing 
first In north'Afrlca.

Memorial rites wiU be held as part 
of the 11 a. m. services next Sunday 
at the* First Baptist church.

Private McXisslck was bom Nov. 
5, 1S17 at Butler. Mo.. Attended 
schools • there and came lo Twin 
Falls with his-fsmllj' In 1930. On 
June 24.1M2 he married Miss Heien 
F\iUer, Twin Falls.

SunVvots Include hla wUe and 
iby son; his parents, five brothers 
nd two sisters. Tlie brothers are 

Cpl. James McKUjlck. in  the recon
naissance troops mcchanUed. Comp 
Claiborne, U.; Cp). Richard Me- 
Klsslck, evacuation hospital unit, 
Port DevtM, Mass.; Howard Me. 
KlaWt. SwWt; Robert McKlssslck, 
PorUsnd, and George McKlsalck. 
Vancouver, -Wash. The sisters are 

Pm. X. 1>

25-Pound Baby 

Born With Full 

Sets of Teeth
RALEtOH. N. C, March J5 VFl 

~A ii'pound baby girl was bom 
to Ur. and Mrs. Amon Harris, a. 
Megro couple at Saint Agnfss hos
pital here today. Dr. Thomas F. 
Cathcart. the atUiidlng physi
cian said.
. The. child was JJ Inches long 
and was bom with a fu ll set of 
teeth, upper and lower. Z>r. Cath*

The porimU already have 11 
children. Their home Is » t  Meth
od, N. 0.

The child died approximately 
34 hours alter birth, accordlilg to 
Dr. Catiiesrt.

PAIHIORUIANIA
MOSCOW, March 22 (U .R-  

Sovift vnnsunrdfl drove near
ly half way across Bessarabia 

■ithin 20 miles of the Prut 
r border of Rum ania to

day after splittintr fleeing 
German armies with a thru.st 
acro.sH the BHlti-Cernauti ra il
road,

Front reports said Marshal Ivan 
S. Konev’s second Ukrainian army 
forccs were rolling across the Bes
sarabian plains at a pace that 
promise of carrying them to 
Prut within a matter of days.

KasI H<p» Fade 
German liope.i of a stand north of

Ruxslan.1 smashed back 
strcnKtli enemy unlls rushed to Dcs- 
sarnbla In a lullle allcmpt to re
store the nazl line, which has ccn-ted 

> exist at many polnUi.
In old Poland, tha first Ukrainian 

army brake Into Lwow province and 
piuhed down the Urody-Tarnopol 
hiKhway to witliln 3S miles of the 
blB hlghwuy and railway Junction of 
Lwow ItJielf, Tlifl defen.ie outiw.'it 
of Drody. 5S miles east northcii.'î  
of Lwi

exiwcted lo fall soon.
Tlie third UVrnlnlan army at ....
Litem end of the Irnnt n'cdgud Into 

Odessa province from the ea-st and 
began a bntllo for Uio railway 
junclimi of Womcicnxk. 75 miles 
northeast of the Black sea port of 
Odessa.

M Towns Taken '
Konev s forces captured 60 tou'na 

and vniagr.i In his lull-drcss drive 
toward the Prut yesterday and at 
last report? had peiictnited more 
than aO miles beyond tCe Dniester 
river.

The army organ Red Star callod 
the severing of tlie BalU-CcmuuU 
mllrond. the cnly German lateral 
line in northern B«-i3arabla, o ••sreat 
achievement".‘becaiue It was de
fended by fresh German reinforce
ments. ^

RED-FINN PEACE 
EFFORIOROPPED

MOSCOW, March 22 Further 
pcncc conversations between Mos
cow aiid Helsinki appeared unlUtely 
today in tiio wake of nn official So
viet announcement warning Finland 
thnt she must bear responsibility 
for whatever may happen as a re
sult of her failure to accept Russian 
armlstlcc prt>pofL.'Us.

The Finnish government's deci
sion to reJcct a Soviet slx-poInt plan 
was announced lo Uie Rus-ilan peo
ple last night by the Moscow radio, 
which said "a negative reply" had 
been received from HekinW 
March 17.

••Thereby ihe Finnish government 
has taken upon itself entire respon
sibility for the consequencts." .de
clared the announcement.

•niere was no indication • 
those consequences would be, 
they could t^e the form of an 
out Russian offensive against Fin
land coupled with sir tind sea nc- 
Uon now that Uie Baltic fleet at 
Leningrad is freed from blockade.

Penicillin Brings 
Swift Gains for 
Mrs. Foster, Buhl

BUHL. March 2J -  Mrs. Ed Fos- 
ter. Buhl, who wu revealed today 
as the woman for whom penicillin 
was flown tnm Chlc&go last week
end. was said today to be showing 
'•remarkable Improvement” after re- 

200.000 Oxford units of .the 
il new drug, which Is about 

•fourth of the. amount received.
-he IdenUty ot the patient was 

revealed by the woman's husband, 
who la & Duhl bofbe;, atvd who In
dicated a conviction that the drug 
had saved his wite's life.
. Mrs. Foster Is a patient in St. 
Valentino's hospital, Wendell; with 
a bloodstream Infection resulting 
from an attack of bronchial pneu
monia. which began March S. Fenl- 
clUln was ordered u  a last resort by 

■ physlcl&o, after all oUier 
. . Including a sulfanUamlde 

derivative, bad proved unavailing 
against the infecUon.

"Mrs. Foster hasn't had any fever 
since'the treslment with penicillin 
began,” sold the physician. “I  be
lieve It cut be credited with s&vlng 
her life."

I drug was ad- 
__________ ______.j.fo W WI Ox
ford units every 12 houn.

U.S. Sub Lost
.WASKlHQTON,-Mst<*-a 

Tlie. navy today.announced loss ot 
the IBJS.ton submsrlne Scorpion, 
presutDSbly In the Fsclfic wt̂ ere the 
greatly expsnded V. S. underseas 
fleet Is blasting serious gaps In 
Japan's commuolcsUoa and supply

Navy Rips Kavieng 
Garrison as 2 Bases 
In St. Matthias Fall

B , W ltX lM I H. DICKINHOH

ALLIED HEADQUAETERS, SOUTHWEST PA C IF IC , March 22 
(U P )— U. S. marines completed the encirclement o f the  Bismarck 
archipelago by seizing- two islands in the S t M atthias group, and 
American battleships immediately opened a fronta l attack on the 
90,000 Japanese trapped in the  isolated area by f ir in g  1,000 tons o f 
shells into Kavieng, New  Ireland, it wa's announced today.

The marines occupied the Islands o f Em irau Rtid Elmusao Mondtky Ttiorning, 5n the north- 
ernmost penetration of the southwest Pacific, bringing allied forcea only 580 miles Bouth of

the biff Japanese base o f Truk

Yanks’ New Invasion

4 SI MAl TMIAS 
CROUP

ST*TUT{ MIUS

NEW
HANOVER

K A V IE N G

NEW
IRELAND

MERKUS

M a lo n g

NEW
BRITAIN

in  the Carolines.
The landing, effected almost wlUi- 
ut oppoaiUon, was carried outabout 
le saine time U. S. batUcships stood 

otfshore at Kavieng, ai tnlles to- the 
south, and delivered probably the 
heaviest naval bombardment of this 
theater.

Heavy Naral AiUck ■
A commimique frwn Qen. Doug- 
J  MacArthur-s headquarters sold . 

the naval units from Ihe Solocnons 
bombarded Kavieng for three and a 
"half hours, pouring spptoilmalely 
1,000 tons of shelU into the taiKets.

’Whole sections of the town were 
ipletely destroyed, i

The SI. MntlhUs lilands, Kcoe ef the newest Amtrieaa thnul iBle 
Jap-htid Pacific territory, are Indicated by amrw top. Tbe Yanks 
•eizrd two Islands here, reports today aali. wiCheat serloos «ppesltl«n 
to outflsnk Kavieng, flag center, where M,l>00 Jsp troeps facing an 
allied tnp were bombarded heavily by naval nnlts.

1 , 0 0 0  Y a n k  B o m b e r s  

A g a i n  B l a s t  B e r l i n

LONDON , March 22 (ff) — M ore th an  1,000 American 
p lanes showered new destruction on B erlin  today, returninB 
to the  Germnn capital for the f ir s t  tim e since March 9. They 
dropped probably 1,500 tons o f bombs.

“ Strong: forccs” of Liberators and Fortresses attacked in
dustrial and military targets in  Berlin , U . S. a ir  headquar
te rs  Bunounced, indicating th a t  600 to  760 heavy bombers 
m nde the 1,150'mile round trip . M any hundreds of Thunder
bo lt, Lightning and Mustang fig h te r  planes accompanied

Mo-̂ qullo bombers struck in west
ern Oermsny last night.

The RAF's ovemlglit operations, 
wtilch included laying of mines In 
enemy waters, were carried out 
without the loss of a plane, the air 
mlnUtry said.

American Mustang pilots who 
strafed enemy airdromes In a sweep

No Excitement
LONDON, March 32 MV-Plrat 

Lieut, nobcrt E. Ooodnlght, Twin 
FUlU, Idaho, a Mustang fighter 
pilot, today escorted bombers to 
Derlin for the fifth time. He re
turned without undue Incldetvt.

yesterday over 450 miles of south
western ftance almost bagged an 
ivernge ot one plane spleee.
A communique last night an- 

jounced destruction ot 30 Oeiinan 
pUAe«—U In the air and nl&a on 
the sround—by the swUt Muitangs. 
estimated at about 2S. Seven Mus- 
Ung» were lost.

: t  was estimated laUr that 150 
to 1,000 tighter planes took part la 
today's raids, making the total force 
between 1,250 and l.TK planes. .

•XV»1» wss the lUth U . B. heavy 
bomber attack against Berlin.

Air Ace Killed

. . . killed late yesterday when 
bU llshur plane crashed Into the 
west'bank ot Red rlrer about 100 
yard* north of the Shreteport mu-

TRANSroSTATtON

MALOKE. V. Y . March 33-A 
fanner, awakened by a loud racket 
In his drtvevtT, taw a tmtof be- 
Ing parked.

TliB driver, dressed In his Sunday 
beat, explained he was -^olng to the 
udance" nearby.

FLxcax
SHREVEPORT. La, March «  

DepuUes Gordon Kennedy and Joe 
Leslie claim that a Negro woman 
being chased by her husband after 
an siiiument In their borne.
a MTen-toot fence In her XUi_____
allKhted Inside an army fttlghl de
pot near here before a surprised 
faaid.

The s ta r lit  husband ran home 
where the deputies found him In 
bed. Ihe woman was i» l  lojuied.

BACKWARD

PORTLAND, Me., March 33-^' 
pertor court Juty has awarded a 
taoo .Ttidlct to O e ^  Card. rrw< 
port, after hearla* tesUmony that 
a horse be bought for UM from 
Aldrio ................................

ofOee of price admlatetrattas t*

•T han  alwan bad •  wood stor 
but BO* mx v lfi U dek aad caa I 
k»«er brtnc ts tbi wood.*

le battered Japanese cwrisous 
r either death or surrender.
S lines or evacuation routes 

. blocked b7>lUed possession of 
Green islands, at the nortbem llp 
ot the-Soictnaos. '13S miles eastjif 
New Xrelsnd, Rook liUnd. la  Uis 
straits between New Oulnea and 
New Britain, and th« A«»llraJU«, > 
■J«3'mDe»;horthwe3t ■oX-K*vleB»; ,, 

Frank Tremaine, United Press war '
■ ■ ■ ■ J> the

Bnlrau was occupied by about only 
30 to 50 Japanese manning a radio 
station, which was captured quickly. 

Kavieng DevaiUted 
The heavy fire from the 0. S. bat-

lOJO WARNS JAP

LONDON. March «  (UJO—Premier 
Marshal Bldekl Tojo (old the Jap- 
ancse parliament today that Japan's 
military position had become "very 
serious- in the past six weeks with 
the empire now facing "decisive 
struggles vtUch wrUl decide lU des
tiny." •

A Qennan DNB dlspaUh frooi 
okyo reporUng the' address said 

TOJo asserted that th« Jspanese to 
date had vrohled off all-out atucks 

Japan's-outer fighting lines, but 
at the same time warned the enetny 
would continue hia eUorts with su- 
pcrlcw war materials.

To;o apparently, made no attempt 
> reconcile his report that Japans 
tuaUon had deteriorated during 

(he past six weeks with his state
ment that bis country^ forces bad 
defeated encmy'attacks.

DOrlng the six-week period laen- 
Uoned, Amerlcon forces In the south 
and southwest Pacific seized new 
Island bases within 800 miles east 
and 580 miles south of Tnik, her 
main bastion outalde home waters. 
tVuk also has been attacked by both" 
carrier and land-based - American 
bombers,

Gen. Douglas MacArthur*s trocpa 
In-the aouthwest Paellio also cap- 
tured the Admiralty and out  ̂
flanked both Rabaul snd Kavlent 
with further landings In tbe south
west Pacific area.

ToJo told- hla porllsnent that 
there no looser was any dlftereac* 
between "aetlon In tbe fi<htJsg line
and on the home troat" • ...........

Total moblUtatlon la Ja p u  a]-

He said ) ............ ......................... .
Japan s sOready-lww standard of Uv- 
ln« .were coat«npUt«d, but protnU. - 
ed tbe govemmeot'-ttould guarantee- 
- mlabnum standard. > . >

Jap 'Troops Cross 
India-Burma I ‘
HEW DE lffl. M aia i S
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UOO lAPS IN 
TRAPINPIICIFIE

<Fr«i> P*»« On.)
■ A spokesmnn ftt MacArlhufa 
' hei<l<iuart«r5 uld Utp drcidnnughu 
' movtd to within probably Hvo miles 

of Ui# New Ireland baallon tirul *ent 
shells Into t*e town with deadly nc-

'^vl'enK'a twin hnxe of lUbnul. on 
Hew Brtlnln. wm nil na«ln by Bol- 
omoiu-basod nicrtlum nnd light 
bomber*, while olhPr flUltd »lr uiUU 
rtnsei over the northern New Oul- 
nf» co«uil. A 6,000-toii trelghtcr. 
irinsport wa» dumAKfri b»dly M 
llollindla. "niany parkKl pl»nt« 
were destroyed »l Altnpe, nnd three 
nnall crtitt were *unk slong Ih# 
Uidang

In the Solivnons, torpedo and dive 
bombers attj^ckrd enemy. po.'tlUons 
iround thr Toroklnn [yrlmrlpr on 
BougnlnvlUe, while aJr luirt n«vM 
patrols deaU-oyM two barg»« In the 
Bukit area.

A dlspfttch from Dnll*d Press War 
Correspondrnt Don CA-iwell at Rou- 
nlnrtlle report-'cl ihnl Uic Japanese 
loet an c.illmal«l 6,000 de*d In a 
fuUle 10-day Ulcmpl to break Wie 
Amtrlean poslUona around ihe FJn- 
press AUBUattt bay beachheort.

ALLI
CASSli BATILE

raumj shipping aJonn the Dalm*- 
Uan coast.

One patrol of SplUlres Intercepted 
four Messerechmltt 100* which were 
alUmptlng to atuclc thr*« Piper 
Cub obscrvotlon planes over Casslno 
uid shot down all four. Four oUIed 
pUnei were lost during the day out 
of approxlmotely 800 MrUea.

Marine Hero on 
Theater’s Stage

C«pt. Irv-lhB P. Ctirlion, martne 
torps veteran of aouth Pacific war
fare, began ft four-day serle* of ap
pearances at the Orpheum theater 
today to ualst the national theaUrs’ 
B«1 Croaa week,

The tank detachment commander 
who won hlah commendation In the 
Munda cunpa!(n will speak before 
eich of three daily ahowlngs of 
'Oung Mo.” »tory of ths marine 
raider atLack on Makln uland. He 
•peaks at 3:30. 7:30 and i : i i  p. m. 
through Saturday,

The 27-year-old hero Is a 
niueent patient at the 6Jn Valley 
naval hospital. In the Munda cam- 
palgn he worked with some of the 
luna raiders who took part 1 
MaUn assault featured In 'Oung 
Ho.”

U. of I. Leader

Rdlth Jflnei, MaUd. became ih* 
tint co-ed prrfililrnt of Ihe Unl> 
reriUy of Idaho *tuUenl body 
whtn the a*«umed the poat la 
luefeed Carl Mlndnn, Nampit. Rha 
wai vlce.preiirtenl of the Asiix-I- 
aled Studi-nU.

MEATS, TATS. ETC, — B': 
■our red stamps A8. D8, C8. D8. E8 
ind re lOOd throuKh May 30, worth 
10 polnu each. Red tokens good ai 
change. Two red points paid by 
•tores for each pound of aalvagtd 
fats.

PR0CES3EX> POODS—Book four 
blue •tAAips A6, BS, CS. D8 ftnd za 
valid through May SO. worth 10 
polnU each, Blue tokens good -- 
chiitge.

BDOAB—Book four stamp SO 
(previously icheduled to expire 
March 311 good indefinitely for 111 
jMiunils. Stamp <0 valid for tH 
pounds lor home canning through 
Feb. 38. IMS,

SHOES—Book I stamp 18 expire* 
April 30; airplane stump No. 1 
book three good Indefinitely. A m 
:ump becomes vnlld May 1. 
OASOLINB-ll-A couiwna va 

for Uiree gallons through June 
si last three months Instead 
D and U-1 ojid C anri C-1 co 

poni good for Uirce sallons. B-3 nnd 
C-I coupons good for live Rallon.'

C a p t a i n  t o  S c h o o l

- nLER. March 23—Capl, Eldred 
J. Thomoa. Filer, has been selected 
(0 attend the new unit ofllcers' 
oourM of the field artillery school at 
Pat Bill. Okla. CaptsJn Thoma* 
la' the son of lUymons Thomui. 
Flier. He was graduated from Fllei 
rural high school In 1D33.

H e a r i n g  P o s t p o n e d

JEROME. March »-Mrs. Ohai 
lotte itobersoR, clerk, atxlltor and 
recorder, said Monday that the Jcr- 
one county case of WylUe vs. No
land. which was set for hearing 
Monday, Mar. 30, has been vacated 
by the «m rt tmtU Thursday, Mar.

T h e  H o s p i t a l

A few beds for men only wen 
arallabl# at noon Wednesday at thi 
Tvln Falls county general hospital.

, AD.>niTED
Mrs. Ocorge Elkins. Mr*. Marli 

'Welse.'Mrs. C. O. Cains, all Twin 
FaUt; Clarence SUrOey, Ro«enon; 
Mirtlyn Campbell. Carolyn Camp- 
b«U. Mr*. Boyd Brown and Mrs. 
Wendell Olenn. Kimberly; Baby 
Stephen Wlttc. Mrs. L. Q. Short and 
Mr*. R*y Haley. Buhl: Mr*. E. D. 
Adkins. Blchfleld. and Mrs. Floyd 
Andenon, Dletxlch.

D m n ssE D  
Mrs, A. W . Huettlg, Mrs. Kenneth 

Benderscn and son. Mr>. Leslie 
Biirkhalter. Mrs. Ray Johnson. Mrs. 
Frank Haynes. Mr*. Taylor Clark, 
Miss Niks IX>«rr and M n. U W. Ku- 
delsMi, Twin FalU; Mrs. Leonard 
Smith, Hudsoa. K. H., and Miss Ula 
StrlEiland, Wendell.

F u n e r a l s

GTSVZMS— Funeral aerrlces for 
Boyce W. SUrens vlU be held at 
i:K  p. m. Friday, March Si, at the 
Beynoldt funeral home chapel with 
Dr. O. L. Clark, pastor of the Pret- 

^yterlan chiuxh, offlclaUns. Burial 
will be In Twin Falls cemetery 
der direction of the mortuary.

BARNES—Puaerta Mrrlees for 
Fred Samuel Barnes, 33, wUl be 
held at 3 p . m. Thursday at Uie 
WUey funeral home In Jerome, with 
ths R*T. B«n Ilutcbliu. putor of 
the Jerome MethodUt church, of- 

. flclatlns. Interment will be tn the 
Jerome eem«t«rr.

K e e p  the W M tt FlaQ 
ot Safetv Flvlng

Noto 22 daps teithout a 
tra//k d e a th  in  our Maffio

™  FALLS MAN 
KILLED AIANl

Mrs. Phil KInkel, Los AngplM. ai 
MIH Jane McKlsslck. T«1n F^Uls,

DIES OF WOUNnS 
RLER. March 33—Sgt. Hazen 

Hawkej, 21, nephnw of Mr«. J. 
Murray. Filer, died In England 
March 7, Irom wounds r«celvfd In 
a bombing mission over northern 
Rirope, BccnrxtlnB to «-ord recelred 
TiiMdiiy iilRht by relatlTfs hei 
WHS n IhII gunner aboard n 
bomber nnd had boon overseas since 
December of liut year.

He ts survived by his parents. Mr. 
nd Mrs. Hawn Hawktu. Drum

mond, Ida., nn uncle, Oene Qnery. 
Oakley, and other rclntlvea at Ash
ton and tn the Grouse creek ivrea, 

Bersennt Hawkes received 
his flight training at Qowi
olie.

> Held,

ELMOBE MAN WOUNDED
WASHINQTON. March 23.(U.fi)- 
he war department todoy an̂  

nounced the names of JOB aoldleri 
wounded In action. Including P̂ ’t, 
L*»Tence A, Barry, son of Mrs. 
Uly T, Harry. Moimtaln Home, 
wounded in the Mediterranean area.

Crutchfield Rite 
Held at Chapel

Funeral services for AlvU Crutch
field, about 33, who died last Satur
day at tong Beach, Calif., were held 
at 11 a. m. Wednesday at the White, 
mortuary chapel, with the Rev. Her* 
man C. Rice. Baptist pastor. In 
charge.

Mr. Crutchtleld. a  former Ta1n 
Fall* resident, had been In 111 health 
the past year, and with his family 
had mored to Z<one Beach last fall 
to make his home.

Mlu Edna Orahotn sang.
Pallbearer* were Robert Watson, 

Jack Miller, W. W. Henderson. Rob
ert Warberj, Walt Walstra and L. 
• a. Flower girls were Mrs. Rob- 

Warberg. Mr*. Byron Hanl), 
Mrs, Ous Henderson. Mrs. Walt 
"ValsUa and Rfr*. Robert Watson.

Interment, was In  Sutuet mem
orial park under dlrecUon at the 
mortuary.

Patton Replaced; 
May Aid Invasion

WASHINGTON. March 32 (U.B —. 
Ne»« that Lieut. Oen. George S, 
Patton. Jr„ Is to command a new 
allied army prompted unofficial 
....... ...................... the colorful
former seventh army chief may lead 
—e of the tough landing operations 

the coming western European In
vasion.

MaJ, Gen. Alexaruler M. Patch. Jr, 
who headed the army fore«s that 
replaced the marines on Guadalca
nal. lueeeeded Patton as seventh 

Any Ideas that

aode In which Patton was Involved 
were dlspeUed when the war deport* 
Dient revealed that Patton had been 
glrrn cotunaad or another but un> 
IdeaUfled army.

JAyCEESIOHELP 
ON M E  ROLL

Junior Chamber of Commerce co
operating with the Twin Fall! 
American Legion post In prepara
tion and erection ol an Ulumlnated 
honoiLroll.Jflt ttnlctmcn and sen- 
lce*-omen was voW Tue«duy nlghl 
by th

The Jaycee*, d«plle ranks d 
dling with isch new drnfl 
agreed to fumlih labor and to .
Ide half the ntcfuary funds for 

the honor roll, »llh the postofflce 
lawn os location of Ihc big board. 
Legion post committeemen a 
Postmaster M. A. Hironk are in 
negotlntlnt for perml.'wlon to i 
the postofflce lawn «s the site.

J.MO Names 
Verle Moser advised the Jnyct 

mat the Leglnn iilsns n b'lurcl lur 
enoilk'h for H.MH rnmes. Tlitvse II: 
ed will be from T*Jn Fnlls and lU

Kenneth D, Shonk Infnrmed 
«e.v>l-m UiM th( second aim 
Magic Valley hnrse *how un 
»lL->plce« of the Prontl'r HlfllnK e 

Jnyrrr,

Slcw«
s of J > 1-y

these are hsndfd by an ndfqii 
airport.

Other Projetti 
Other projecu, he a.«crtcd. 

these: Added playgrounds nnd 
parks: highway Ko. 30 improve
ments, beautify ing city np- 
proaches; *Ueel, curb and .ildewalk 
Improvements within the city: sew. 
era for South Pstk: city auditor
ium; noxious vttA control: expan
sion of Industrial estftbllslimcnUs; 
MXIMinslon n[ jchoolj; liospltnl px-

mrnt of tourbt atlraeUon.-i Kloiif 
the Bnakp rlvrr finynn; srciirlnf 
of a oioilern ne» hniel; cxiwiuli>n 
of the city llmlis snd chniiRPs Ir 
lonlng, and dfvelopment ol n hous
ing program,

Progre.M Is beint mnilc on ul. 
thesr, lie saltl. ncept the lioM.slna 
program. On lh»i phase, however 
NeUon said prime contractor.  ̂ are 
already dr»«lnf Impres-slvp plaits.

•'Cooperation of sll, he .snlcl. "miisl 
be the keynote not only for Im
provement of our fll.v and oiir roiin- 
ly, snd In devtloplna Jobs for oiii

Hull Gives Plans 
For Peace Policy

B
It policy of I 

1 ArK«i

iaure.s7

without arllvel)’ Impic 
dislike of the pi 
through ecnnoMilc ni 

C. Will Ihe Unlled ewir.i in eoi- 
laboratlon wlll> Brltnln furllin 
tighten restrlcUons on pro-nxls 
Spain and pro-allied Turkey If 
those neutrals do nnt sever trade 
relation.? with Germany, and on 
neutral Ireland If U persists In har> 
boring axil ofllcUU?

On the long ranse questions of 
International organlraUon. the sec
retary called for crestlon of an In- 

itlonal agency bncked by adc- 
• forte lo malnuin peace, tlie 

settlement of dsngerotis political 
differences by ncgotlaUon. the or- 

inlmlon of an International court 
solve lesal disputes and the re

duction of armaments so far n-s they 
may be reduced without endnngcr- 
Ing the force necessary to maintain 
peace.

FBI Conference
Approximately 30 Magfo Valley 

peace officers alltnded a quarterly 
FBI police conlcrtnce held Tuesday 
at the Idaho Power comp.-iny audi* 
torlum. under the direction of W. G, 
Banister, speclol ajent In charge of 
the federal buresu of investigation 
office at Butte. Mont.

The program coiulsted of a 
"moot court," and the showing of a 
moUon picture enWled ‘The NasU 
Strike."

WEATHER
Partly elandy tenlfht and Thurs

day; sllfhlly wartner. High yester
day M; lew yesterday 23. Low this 

iminf 25,

^ilar EvenlngrMarelr2^04<--

Twin Falls News in Brief
Drill

Company K of ths Idaho i____
Kuard will drUl at 8p.m. Wednes- 
day at the Legion halt

To Salt 

Tuesday

e City 
Winn. Twin Palls, left 
-a-buslness-tfip-to 6alt

|\nirrUEe Llcenu 
Pred 8. Mori. 29. T»’ln Falb. 

Tadnko Tamura. 38, Hunt, secured 
a marriage llceruie Wednesday.

Nary Kpeclallst 
Jack n. Gray, mall clerk third 

cla.vi. Twin Falla, was recently jrud- 
UalKl from a mair speclalUt school 
at the II, R. naval training station, 
Sampson, N. V.

a rut
Brooks has Just complet

ed boot trHlnIng at the Parracut na- 
vnl tralnins station. He U spending 
10 days vwting relatives and friends. 
He Is a guest at the hone of Alex 
Brooks, Kimberly road.

Rotirrt U Nelson, son of Mr. an 
1rf<. 1. N. NelKin, Twin Falls, ho 
■ern sflcctpci lo attend the martn

1. Capl. Donald 
, nynn learned 
r.si-mg at Dibble 
pnlo pnrk, Calif. 
nJluenia ju/fered

ot. nn Kurlough
Marine Pvt, William Zenas Smith, 
.n ol Mrs. C. A. Dailey, is here 
1 a five-day vblt from the marine 

bn.<«c at Snn Diego, Calif,, where he 
recently completed hli basic ttaln- 
1ns. Prlvnte Smith MU leave Sun  ̂
day morning for San Dl«o lo entei 
o marine radio Khool there.

uui of troop 87 will hold 
In the Methodist church 
immedlal'ly after i 

llstrlct court of honor

social ■ ardi.

Will Vblt rari-nU 
Mrs, J. R. Boihwell left for 

AiiKeles via WMlem air lines from 
Pocfticllo to »p<.nd two weeks with 
hrr parents. Her nephew, Sgi. Olenn 
Wlrk, a graduate of Twin Falls 
hlRh school, sill be at home on. a 
10-dny furlough. He and .Mrs, WIek, 
now llvln« In Lo* Angeles, are the

Student Program 
Given Lions Club

Tlia Tain Falls Uons club woa 
f-niertalnert at their nnon luncheon 
t<«liiy by high school studeiit* whc 
prrsentf<l a serle* of musical num- 

>f .Mlu France:
Pehn orlgtna
'"Tlip CoiisUtutlon In a Changing 
World." sivfn by Murray Nocth, 
nrr iif liie reccnl district American 
LcKlon oratorical conlesl,

Vocnl solos were (|h«n by Ml-ss 
Dixie Hlnshaw, acccmponled by 
Ml.%3 Pehrson. and a newly organlaed 
nusic unit, the high school miked 
r̂vieinble. sang several numbers. 

Composing Ute unit are Mlu Htn- 
Vivian Beals. Buj«n Ikenberry, 

,;n Vaique!;. Dick Kevan. Phil
lip Mc.Mullln, John Nesby and Stan
ley Drown.

I.lon John D. Flstt was chairman 
In charge of program arrangements. 
Mnrlne Capt. irvWg P. Carlson, Sun 
Valley, wns B guest.

Final Rites for 
Floy L. Mullins

Funeral services for Miss Floy 
Letha Mullins. 13, whose body was 
found lying In a ptrtet late Monday- 
aftemoon after she fired a J3 cal
iber revolver shell Into her head, 

held Wednesday at 5:30 p. m, 
nt the \Vhlte mortuary chapel with 
the Rev. Ah1n Bennett. HaAsen 
Bnptbt pastor. In charge.

She was Uie daughter of ^(r. and 
Mrs. Marvin M. iiulllns. No cause 

>r her act'waj determined. Death 
US la^tantanrous.
M n, O. P. DuvRlt sang two ntmj. 

bcrs. playing her own aeccropanl- 
ments.

Pallbearers were Jfuaes Danner. 
Eugene Pickett, Irl Bartlett. Junior 
Bov.-yer, Jack Dalton and John Slvê  
ly.

Anar DIseharr*
WUUam P. Anderst has recorded 

honorable discharge from the army, 
dated Dec. 30. l»0 . at Camp BwUt, 
Tei. He was a private.

Fenner Resident Here 
Albert Eberhart, former 

FalU merchant now living i 
Beach. Calif.. Is here on a fe 
visit wltJi friends and relaU

Elka Dinner Ttiunday 
A turkey dinner for Twin FalU 

Elks will be held at the lodge at 
«;30 p. m. Thursday, David Fox Is 
chairman of the commlitee In charge 
of aCTangements.

Id  New Guinea 
Donald J. Koltroba. seaman first 

class, has arrived safely In 
Guinea, according lo word received 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. 
Kottraba.

Air Patrol Mm U
At the CAP meeting at 8 p. m, 

Thursday In the Park hotel the ap
plications for examination In the 
radio eourae will be filled out. Com
mander John Oarrett announced.

lUrthi
o Mr. i <S Mr:

Boyd Brown, Klinl>erly, 
daughter waa bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Anderson. Dietrich, both Tues
day night at ih« Twin Palls counts' 
genemJ hn^plul maternity homi

Camp Omnt, 111, b home

Falla.

Soldier Learra 
Prt. Robert W. Reed, son of Mr. 

and Mr», R. L. Reed, left Tuesday 
to report at Fort Douglas. Salt Laks 
City, Utah, for assignment to a ra
dio school, after spending 15 days 

delayed orders vlsltlrxg here. An 
army air corp* member, ho has been 
sutloned at Buckley field. Colo,

Going I 

worked

Coast
idar officer who ha.s

It. Fjrl 1„
a.«lgnment

from prlvaie, Llci 
Smith will Ko to a n>-»' 
at San Prane.Uco Uie tlils week. 
He U here en route from New 
R l«r. N, C., marine base lo vl,<ll 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
Smith.

Father Herr
Dr, V. R- Booth, father of Mrs, J. 

H, Dreckenrlflge, Twin Palls. It here 
visiting from Bennington. Vt, Dr. 
Booth Is a member of the board of 
trustees and one of the founders of 
Bennington College for Women, es
tablished 12 years ago. He will he 
here for approximately two more 
weeks.

RecelTea D«|T*e
Donakl Martvn. son of Mr. and 

Mra. A. S- Martyn. T»ln Falli, has 
received hki bachelor of arts degree 
from the University of Southern 
California at winter graduation cer
emonies. according to word received 
here, A naval rr.serve cadet, he will 
continue his medical training at tlie 
unlversltj'.

IN CUTS 01 
THR0AT;SURV1VES

and then i-- ................
and used It lo enlarge the gash. He 
was uId to have collapsed on the 
hall floor from loss of blood when 
he Was on his way lo the bathroom.

The smail Bible and the IIHO-A 
income Uz blank lay on the stand 
beside the bed. within reach of the 
proauate man. I t  could not be told 
how recently he had been working 
on Uie tax report, but It was evi
dent that somethlnK had Inter
rupted the work of filling It out.

He had listed Income totaling 
*1.15J..Then he had dropped

the bottom Une on the front of 
the blank and there signed his 
name and wrot« the dote. All the

Uie tax form was n pad of paper, 
the lop aheet of which was covered 
with scratch paper calculation*.

The county physician said that 
Newlln lost coruitderablo blood from 
his wound, but that two tries with 
two separate blades did not cut 
any vital artc-rloa or feln."!,'

Ollletie said Ncwlln. while here, 
has been a quiet Individual,

•■He just sat In ht. room and read 
his Bible nnd plnycil hi* rndlo, arul 
didn't bnuirr ttnyone," Raid the po
lice chief,

Newllns radio was playing dur
ing the time he cut hla throat, of
ficers said.

17-Year-Old Girl 
Injured by Auto

,>fl.M Connerly. 17, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Connerly. 
n i west Heybarn. received a broken 
pelvis bono nnd a sprnlned right 
knee when she wa.s struck by a 
motor ear in the street In front of 
her home,

The car which struck the girl 
was driven by Melvin W. Bverton, 
16. route three.

Police were told tliat the accident 
occurred as the girl walked acroas 
the street to hor homo after alight- 
Ing t

Arnold Asks Rank 
For Women Pilots
WASHINGTON, Marrli J2 (UPJ- 

Urglng enactinent of leglslailon to 
give regular nrmy cnmmt'slnns to 
women pllniji, Clen. H. H. Arnold, 
chief nf the army air forcc.s, said to
day he expects In time "to have 
every male army filer out of the 
United States nnd overseas fight
ing"

He salil thn nlr force Is doing Its 
part by iLsIng women pilots to 
ferry planes from faclortrs tn moil- 
IflCAtlim ceiitf'rs and depots, low-

Sailor, 18, Aerial 
Gunner Teacher

He's Jiut IB years old. has been 
tn th# navy only eight months— 
but ha has .now been oppolnled 
a?latlon gunnery 
Instructor.

He Is Seaman 
first class Calvin 
Lee B reeding, 
who has Ju a l 
graduated from  
the naval avia*

school at 
Okla.

Seaman Breed
ing Is the yout«!- 
est son at Mr.
•and Mrs. J. U 
Breeding, formerly of Filer and now 
of Hatelton. He was Inducted Into 
the navy last July, received bool 
training at Parragut, and on Oct. 1 
was sent to Norman. Okla., wheae he 
had A.O.M. trnlnmg. In February

He Is understood to be one of the 
youngest navy air gimnery insUue- 

from Idaho.

BRECDING

Seen Today

used lor another sun In flr.n 
World war, , . Realistic dug-out and 
man-slred.fox hole, bultre.wd by 
sacks of sand, built by an ll-year- 
olr] bey and his pats In fecond block 
of Second avenue ncnh. . . Sun
tanned Pvt. Zeke bmlth home from

Into variety store display window 
In corner spot broken during Mon
days windstorm. . . Box of colored 
candy Easter eggs on desk of Flor
ence Schulis. . . One newspaper 
fellow and one lawyer staring at 
auto 8R-609, on windshield of 
which Is a V gas sticker, whatever 
that Is.. . Joyce Wells leaping three 
feet, or moy^ more, as auto back
fires and driver yelps with laugh
ter. . , Couple of fellows blocking 
downtown traffic (lj they park In 
middle of street to exchante greel- 
Ings, , . Police station vuiiors hold- 

ari as carpenters go ahend with 
lers already occiipicl, . , Five 
■ads ,of potential lndurief.\

M a n y  S e e k in g  R e l ie f  

fo r  C o ld s ' M t is c le  A ch e s

and colds' hcadachra. Carjled. awidly 
reducps aortncaa of colds' sore throat. 
Alwa>-» bo sure to look for t ho namo 
on the box-St. Joseph Asplna.

TRUCKSIflPPAGE 
EASING UP HERE

The truck Una work stoppage 
seemed partly over here Wednesday, 
and possibly taken over partly by 
tlie operators, although :io «na
could be found to account for-»p---
proxlmatelj nine truck* stUl being 
tied up In two local yards.

Three InKks were slIU Idle at 
Garretfs Wednesday, and approxl- 
maiclj-. a halI-do«n were Btandlnf-.'p, 
at Consolidated Frelghtwoys. N«»' 
one at either place, however, would 
say whether tlie tmeks were Idle for 
want of driven or want of orderii 
lo move them.

A number of Oarrett drivers 
Tuesday eiprt.yed themselvea os 
willing to drive any trucks sched
uled to leave T*ln Falls, after de
claring their reientment at union 
representatives allege<ily hiding the 
resulU ol a vote to conUnue work-

. the I
ing.

It was Indicated ( 
truckUnes might be holding Iheir 
trucks here tmtll after a conference 
being held al Bobe Wednesday aft
ernoon.

Orange Transportation company 
nnd Arrowhead Fiflghtllnoa irwk.t 
w-ere operatmg Werinr,<rlnv,

5 Buses Take 144 
For Pre-Induction

physl< iminat 11 • said
, Joe L, Itobcru, ■

Tulii FalLs comity draft board No. 1.
LeRoy J, Hughes was acUng cor

poral In charge of ihe group from 
TNkln Falls to Boise. The four other 
leaders of the group were Ralph E, 
Gillette, Roy E. Babbel, Frank C. 
Green and John R. Armstrong.

The group was made up of IIS 
men from the Twin Falls board, and 
44 traiv f̂ened her# from other 
boartLs. Nineteen men went to Boise 
Individually for today’s examlna-

Judge Rules Cult 
Must Face (Sharge
SALT LAKE C m ', March M m  

—Federal Judge T. Dlake Kennedy 
today denied defense motion to 
quash Indictments against nine de
fendants on trial following a round
up of “fundamenullsts" who ad- 
mltledly teach and practice poly
gamy In Utah, Idaho and Arizona.

Defense Counsel Knox Patterson 
declared the Investigation by sute 
and federal officers was "an Inquisi
tion dealgnwl and Intended to pun- 
l. ĥ" the defendants "because of their 
religious t>ellefs."

He arrued that the foreman of the 
federal gnuwl Jury which indicted 
the nine, and aL<o a doten othen 
against whom the charges were 
qilashed, was prominent In the Lat
ter-Day Saints (Mormon> church, 
which outlawed polygamy more than 
SO years ago and alnce exconmunl- 
catfd members who practiced It.

Don Clyde, the foreman. Is a couH' 
selor In the Mormon church's ilaki 
presidency at Heber City, Utah.

Judge Kennedy ruled that selec
tion ot the Jury was normal.

t 1, 11 i 1 tikfi ^

L . 1 1 1

W 3  4 Days S ta r t in g  

y  .  T O D A Y !

I  ^onl. From 1:]0 — ISc til A

iV e u ^
THI » to » T  <

CARLSON’S MAK I N  
ISLAND RAIDERSl

W IL E Y  HARM ON
New Located at

303 Shoshone S t. N. 
SpecUlbifig Ifi 

nASRINO and GRBASntG

DO YOUR WAR DUTIES

SAVE COOKING FAllil They’ra 

needed to m ake explotivci. Pour in to  

7 a  c ican  t in  can, and bring to your

b u t c h e r  w h e n  j'o uV e  collected ■ 

pound or more.

/

DROOK CHEER.
II I  •  bit Ktrce these d*yi* and folki 

who iiavea t been able to set U  appre* 
dale Toor gtnerositj;!

-CBBBKrm ,ASM TSKM IE ’

BENTON'S

o v a Su m y Bhook
K EN T U CK Y  STRAIGHT BOURBON W HISKEY 

Natioail DlillUtrt IW n e u  CerporatloB. New Y*A. H. Y. 9 M I W

ouatR. nnn
w l W H r  WWmt!

THE SCREEN'S GREATEST OtORY.STORYI

RANDOIPH SCOTT
NOAHB|[RY,Jr.AUHCURrc
Pittr Cm  " David Snit* Son Im n  

J. Carol Hcbh RidwrdUm MSbomStoM 
w

GRACE MCDONALD

noeuero m  coo^n*tlo^
WITH THI UNITID 

STAIil MAIIKU

★

★

★

★

E X T R A I  O n  t h e  S t a g e l

’ Pemiial Appearance

C A P T .  m V I N G  P .  C A R L S O N ,  U .S .M .C .

Hero Marine Raider, will relate som e oC.hls experi

ences as  a tank commander In  th e  blood;- Munda- 

campaign.

•  •  •

Htfl Appe&rahets are in  B eha lf o f

N a t i o n a l  T h e a t e r  R e d  C r o s s  W e e k

C ^ t .  Carison wlQ appear at 3:30, 7 :40 an d  9:‘55 on]}'

Ted Weems* 
Slarlne Band
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AiY GIVEN FDR 
PLAN FOR FRANCE

dt WES "G AtxAonea
LONDON, March 3i (/Tj—Presl' 

dent nooscvcll's propouU tor lh« 
clvlllin admlnlsiratlon of Pnuice

---hn5-piss«mir«etly-intmirmy-eh»n-
neb. It win learned on good ■ • 
thorlty Tuesdriy.

All Indications are that Oca 
Dwight D. Elsenhower had »een 

tlk', Blven the FrcncJi pollUcul eltunUon 
In addition to miUury problcins o" 
the openlrs of the weitem front

It WM understood that the Prtal- 
dcnt'j directive doca not contem- 
plntt (in allied mlMlary BOvemment 
lor the llbcratcil portlona of Pronca 
but »ny control of clvlllnn llfo ex— 
cl4«d ey tlio Frcnch commlil«« .. 
llbcrntlon will bo tightly supervlied 
by Uic allied military authority.

rprtflldent Roosevelt on Friday 
ht had reached a declaton 

the Frcncli tltunUon but cOOld .... 
Immediately mnlie ll public. Elae- 
uhtre, It wa* leorned that liie Preil- 
rienfs decision nwnlted a response 
from (he British govemment.

(Thr stale dcpnrtmenl, 1 
Wn.ililnRton «tnt«mcnt. aald 
Vichy rrglme would be dwUoytd 
and drnlcd any Inlpntlon to collabo- 
rnir *llh Vichy offlclnln."

FYoffl » well-quftllfH-d tourcc thli 
account of the .Ituntlon wns oh- 
InlnMl:

Canfnuiilratlon.1 from Washing
ton »enl dirroily liiroURh nntij 
clinnnfis to the nlll<^ command 
without pnMliiK throiiKli thft cu 
niiiry diplomatic handx.

Tilt pror«liire Itidlrnlfd U\(it 
army would RRiiln cxcrcUe control 
vj H did In tin- first. lew monU^s ot 
Uiff /inrlfi Alrica landing. Lalcc 
Ihrre was a urndunl tran.sltlon by 
the allli'.% irom mllltnry U) diplo
matic channels.

The propaia! by President Roose
velt did not provide for the rccoj- 
nlUon of Uie De Oaulle reKlme u  
a provUlonjil government but left 
Uic matter In stAtus quo as far 
comniWee recognition wm ce 
cemed.

With Uie army htmdllnB denllngs 
wltli the lUhtlnK Frencli, opera
tions In frci'd «c-ctlon.< of Frnnce

•  were Mpccud U> b« on a alralKht 
mllliary ba.sls.

Ilic propQ.̂ ftl Includes any 
with VIcliy bill would Irave the 
o|icii lor uiidcrKround re.ilsUincc 
Broiip.1 not affllluled with De Onulle 
to ntsollwtt with th« fillSc*.

Jerome Drive Ends, 
Funds Top Quota

JEROME, March 22 — Jerome 
county's Reel Crow drive hii» Just 
claicd with (lubscrlptlon of aljoul 
19.000. It WM nnnnuncpd today by 
L. W. OrevlnR, drive chalnnan and 
prrsldcnl of the county chdpter. 
Tlie county quota wiui *8.200.

nicrc are still mor^ commlttPes 
and voluiitfiT workrrn to rriwrt, 
iiIm) .Matwl, and contrlbutloiui 
^lm bolntt ri-colvcd.

COI.I.ISION
Only >1lRhl dainiiKL- waa cii 

when a 1941 llKhl sedan driven by 
Dalt E U\wld. HniplUm. collided 
witli a 1031 heavy •u-daii driven by 
J-'iiiiftto n. KIIL-!. Filer, In the iOO 
bWk 111 Second nvcnue noiith 
4:3q p m. ye.̂ terdny.

TIIUIt-SDAY

iSunJ.rd School 

Art"?!* 

sCuiillnt LItht 
.... iW«r'. Chllilr.ti

t;lS Hiik.u
1 ;M jH'oniiin of 
liU

i:;; l iW & S " " '-
2;M i|l»k<UEt Wlf«

Is: Iwai 

iis iS S S l"”

INviii Falls Legion Has Woman Member

nil.«t VlrclnU Mae Goodhup. a formrr WAVE, flrtl woman mrmbrr of the Twin FnlLi I^ilon pnit. hrr» 
1» ihovtn iwfWln* hw nirtnbrt»hii> eard li«m CaiV V.. llllrhty, j>o«l pnmmsnder. At thp TltJnt U \>rwfj 
GIbb. dlachartrd maHnr. mrmber of tlie Inral poit. who trat the (Ini World war II telfran la join th« 
t.rflon In Idaho. On the Irfl la 1>. Harvey Cook, poiil adJuUnl. uSlaff Knieravinc)

Legion Accepts Former WAVE 

As Its First Woman Member
MUs Vlruinla Mae Ooodhue. n dl.'- 

charKed WAVE, bwiimu lli« first 
w(«nan meinlxr of Uie Twhi FnlL̂  
American U'Klon post, and Uip IlrU 
World war II woman Lcjjiimtiniri; 
o( south Idnho, al a mpetlnii at Li’- 
Rlon hall TuewUy niKht which coK'- 
briited the a ili birthday of the or- 
RanlZAtlon.

Other veteraiiA of WorVl war II 
who bfcami- nipmbcrji at DiIr mo.-t* 
InR are JoJin K. RutlierJonl, JiiiiK's 
R. Hayden, Twl W. WIillPlillI, Biin- 
dal L. 't>pt\i.1lpr. Warren Adain-son 
and Harvey M. Cook, son ot D. Hiir- 

7 Cook, ixnt sdjiitjint. 
fXwcy Oil*, son of I-onlniiniilri' 

3am Olhb and Ilrsl vetpniii i.I WorI.l 
war TI to bcccnir a muinber of tt»' 
LcKlon In Idnhn. wa.» Introduced.

Vcleran* of World war II nlv>‘n 
Ihp 1,1'Klon I'tillKallon iind biT'diniim 
members of the Twin P-.ilLi ik»i N» 

•ere. bcsldi'̂  ML’.’. nixKlhiii' John 
Huthi'rlurd, James !l. Hayden.
W. Whltehlll, liaiidiil L, I3et- 

wller. Warren Adiinw>n and llar- 
ey M. Cook, wn of I’cwt Adjutnnl 
I. Hnrvey Cook.
The proKrntn Included comniiinliy 

alnKlng led by W. W. Thoinii.';: :>n 
a<l<lrf.« of welcunie bv Carl Hltrli''y. 
Twill Fiilla jmit ciiintitnntlrr, in'il 
three splcctlotl.' by ihe hlKh .inlio-il 
naxophunp quartet. Uv̂ ter Qtiliit. 
Vnun Ht>llni!liriike, Jlm Sjmflord

' Ronald I.5oiu.
.Oiort talk wa.'i offered by Mrs. 
5. SnlLsbiiry, pre.̂ ldpiit of tin- 

Lrfilon auilllary, and a nioni>1oKi>'‘. 
"First Uertli HWe.” wn-i «Uon DS' 
Mr.n. Lester Hyile,

Selections *i'(e playpd by n jiluno 
and violin trio. Mr. and Mrs, A. K. 
FrancL? and daujhter, ML<a virRlnin 
Francis.

Bert We.iton, >upcrlnlendcnt of the 
ho.s|)ltftl nt Hum. «ave n brief talK. 
Mr. We.Uon la a pa.il commaiidur of 
(he sixth dlslrlcl of (he Ainerlcnn 
Legion and Is ako altemnlc nn- 
Honnl executive commllteman. 

Charle.i Murray North prcM'nfcd 
I addrtM. "The Con.?tliu(lon in n 

ChanKlrg World," with which he 
the dblrlcl orntorlcnl contwt

and which he will present In the 
Idaho finals of (lie American Le- 
Kloii oratorical contest to be held In 
Bol.so March 25.

Kcniipth ICiill s]«ike mi the prot>- 
leiii.s fjulMR purelil.'. teni-hers and 
various orKanliallciiu on Juvenile 
delinquency.

Followlne the prnRram a Him on 
nlKlM iiitTcmnK was shn'Mv ;u\d the 
evrnlnn closed with community ,ilng-

Dr rrln Fuller wa.< pronrnm 
I. Approxliiintely Uu inein- 
!• pre.seiu.

Kimberly Boy in 

Pre-Officcr Class
KIMBERLY. March 22-Appren- 

tlro Si’smiin Piitil 1.. Hendrlrts, 20, 
•■-III of K a Hendrlrk*. Klmtrerly, Is 
inralled In iJir navy V-13 colli-.;e 
tmlnlnk; mill at Occldpntal rollet;.-, 
I/i'. Ani;c):'.«. Calif. wHrrp hr will bf 
traliifd lor acllvc duty us a coin- 

l ntflrer
11̂ •T o{ a

ll 200
■1

aiitl 200 iii;irlni' tr;iliii'ev 
pletliv; ihe ba.sic pmir.‘e iit Otvlden-
ta!, ........... IlemlricW will l>' sent
to a iuli:^hli«iiiin\ school for final 
IriiliilnK U'forc bp|n« coaunl.'slont.d.

§90 for Red Cross 
Collected at Dance

HAILCT, 
workltiB lor 
In PIcabo. M

by KlvlnR a 
nt the ;ch( 
In (he nntu 
ed country 
from for ni 
Ion. Mu l̂c u 
encc Utsi n

March 23 — Women 
the American Ri-d Cross 
rs. C. E. AtkltBoii. Mrs. 
r.-;on, Mrs. N. R. U'ar- 
rs. Wnrreii NLvson Siil- 
ih! made thi' tlily sum of 
into the ortfnnbjitlon, 

Innce iiiid scrvlni: lunch 
ol house Ihctr. It was 
c of ft Kood ntd-fa.shlon- 
daiice and folks ''came 
d nciir’’ for the occn.-i-

WASHlNaTON, March 32 (,!■- • 
A hoiLie commltlee which has Ix.n 
i-siyeially critical of 0!’A 'Î lp̂ /!ly 
drew up a n-vl.spd price ciintrol lux 
which members Mid ninkc.s iiiitiiy 
driustlc change.' In policy, IncluillnR 
Ihr abolition of so-called "knncaroo 
court*.'

Tlie lenLslntlon »».■; dralted by thf 
group hcii(l<'d by Rep. Smith. I),

wh '̂ther K<'V<'rnmi'Ul af-'i'iicli’s 
cpikI the authority dr:U-giiled by

It Is In the form of luniiiduiriiy 
to the current price control luw 
whli'll expires June 30 unit msy 
IlKiire ciiiVildornbly In the rtlseu.V'ton 
nf rffnrt.1 to cnntimie the rattonlni! 
jirokTam for nnalhcr year, at ImsI.

Important provL'lon nf the new 
I>inn would fiicllltalp court up|>iiU 
o( OPA decLsldiis and would rKjiiIre 
thill the JiKllclal review br cnii 
Prt Iti ihn district where the offender 
Ls Inillctcd.

Ctmc.’i of the oStlfp ol pricr art- 
mlnLstratUm linvp hit sharply n' 
what thrv call 'kiinnaroo courts' 

OPA coiiducl.' hearlnn̂
of • I U'ue
the b.i.sk uf the tisllnmiiv 

Conimlttpi' coiin.'el miw Is work- 
liiB on the routth draft. A confer
ence with Price AdmliiLstrator Ches
ter BowIps will be jouuhl, perhaiu 
next Week, iK'fore the commltti 
takes a final vote on the proposiil.

1 Wa.shlngton was founded li

-F A R M E R S -

SO P E R ’S SERVICE
•The live spot on Truck Lane” 

251 4(li Avr. >V. Twin Falls

EXPfflMSEtl
SPOKANE, Wash.. March 31 WV- 

EhvLslonlnK a vii.it development Of 
Idaho aftor (he war with fXpund- 
Ini; Indu.itrles and new markets In 
■Aliuska and the orient. Qov. C. A. 
IlotUilf.M-n declared Inst nl(;ht hi* 
stale will (trow quickly when peace 
comes "hccause our major Inriiui- 
(rlc.i do not neiYl to be reconverted 
to po.-»cPtlnie tasts.

"Our blK JoUs. In peiicetlme as In 
wartime, are prcxluctlon of food, 
aKrtcultuml by-producLsatid nietal*." 
the Idalio chief exccullvc said In a 
.s]>e(vh pri-pariKl for deliver)’ before 
a convention of thu Northwest Cred
it M<-n',s n^^oclatlon,

'niD Kovrmnr Is n candidate for 
the Hepubllonn nomination for sen- 
ator In tin- state's June 13 primary, 
He Bdilrt'.s.̂ cd the Sjwkane Chamber 
»5 Ciwnji\<-rcv UxUvy m«1 sjioke 
fomiiilly to imtlents In the ve 
aji's ri'hiibllUiaion hor.plUil here 

•'Idaho has imnien.M; natural 
nource.s In wat.-r, raw matcrlal.s, 
metals, timber and Indu.sirlal oppc 
lunltles. to«ettli-r with iidequi 
lriui.sp<irtiiilfn and mani>ower which 
can Do providi' Î with Kood :

•nle^e fiictois, he nald, cun be co 
orcl1nat<'<l Into va.nt prcKluitlon or 
Kniilr.itlciii.v to supply "the pX|miu1 
lnt( markr-t.s of Alaska, Uie orient

of the P;.(-Ulr,"
\W iRcl UiaV mint;

nf ldahr..'i ai:rlrultural products an 
.■.hliipci «'H.M (or proce.viliiH. "Woolen 
mills, clDtliliiK factories, pulp mills, 
plastic wood procts.sln« platlU all 
should hu‘ established In Idaho nnd 
Uic nortlivi.c*t so Unit our products 
can bo flnlshetl for the coii.iumcr.” 
hi! said.

Boltolfson foresaw nn expansion 
of nlr route.i to include feeder llnc.i 
to many Idnho areas not now served, 
nnd to provide (:ust transixirtatlon 
Into hllh''rto almost Isolated ivrea.i 
In lil.i .-italc's vast eximino of rUKifpd 
pouniry. •'I.lnrs from ai>oknn- ‘ 
Coeur d'Ali'llP. I.i-wlRinn to 1 
and Hol.51- to fl(.|io and California 

ahll.shixl—to nienil'

Court of Honor 
Slated at Ferry

t of 1 p held
church Friday evenlnR, 

Marcti 2‘*. A. O. SixliTljpru, Scout 
icscmlvi'. will altcnd to a.sslsl w'lth 
trrvmoni'^i. uiid to orHiviilw iv Bcimt 
Cub parte. This Kroup Is oi>en to

thev, will) their mothers, are ur«ed

ever>'one l.< iVlled I

2,403 Bandages
FAIRVIEW, March 22 -  Thi: 1 

Cross women met Tuesday at 
OratiKC hall to fold ImndaKCs. 
reimrl of February's work was ( 
en, showlnK W women worked » 
tal o( 198 hours nnd completed SCI 
larKi' drw-lnRs and 1,012 small

H IG H  BLO O D  
P R ESS U R E

I.» Blwnys dnnKcrouv Lateit 
non-Mrdirnl (rchnlque oblalas 
rapid, constant nnd outslnnd- 
Injr results. S'o Injrcllon.s no 
medicine, bo fnd dieti.

D R . ALM A  HARDIN
CHIUOrUACTOR 

130 Alaln No. Phone *32B

J I M M Y  S- J U D Y  Afade THe fifas/a G o  '^n/nd arxf '^uni/fir Uf/ctS SA/i)

(Vr TV* A*wcUM Pnu )

Qutii 1. m *  Ctntov. Dick Ilvnol TllO. 
DiitHct Allonini S. fcw Kmr Hogr . .

«tUUoB (s Uut» . . &(.>—&, Cow»t»'Bm>

imdeuti 1:10, Botdlin

iiau. rini HItkUr Drama.
Tbii«I>r proirtma»l NDO->l«ll» a. n ,  

Ikr lllfk Onh«tra; « ill p. m, SmnxU 
to ABfHn . . . COS—llilO •. ■>., twr- 
ninlln. iwwi: 1 p. m. ran Wllh 
Dsna . . .  nLU**19ilo in., Ptna ~~ 
Xncs* Pncrunt II US. iDttvAntrlcan__

Ahrai. WkVEB.

MTERS Pnmps
Parti and Sorrie*., 

FLOYD L IL L Y  CO
M 4U iA n . B. Fboaa m

HCfC'S ffow Y O U  CAN HllPI
Ow bor> la mi«> ood ennM* nwd nuuaii

M n ^  «l al Ui«j>-kann<»koi. 

tnoHI«n  ̂•nrinoa, baiMUii. p«cUl-tU* 

MiCAeUi. (• o ipoit O* JliMnr and My— 

«n«Ki r«» fww-qnd eik f««r n*laM>o<> 

tor eor wu*j hdrvnwtk. TqU *«a lo |«ur 

Cec»0>bM«.Thn

A n »  Ucidi ioa Ib,  « r  U>|<. Ob (  todorl

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A -C O L A ' B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y

C o m m a n d a n t

EAD OF SCHOOLS
GOODING, Mnrch 22 —  

Floyd Wilder, former suporin- 
tt;ndent of Achoola a t W ilder 
and Notus, Idn., today had 

thfi h ^ d  nL

Col. Lloyd » . Walntt. VorlUT̂ d. 
Orr.. has bren dnUnaled lUIInn 
commandant of Ihe Mountain 
llome army alrbaae and com-
mandlnr offle'r o( (he hravy
tiombanlmrni froup In Irahilni al 
(he ha»p. lie »urrr<-<lf,l I.lejil. t'ld. 
CUrenre (>- nurnliltl, wtio ha« 
brrn nimed •t.llon mm-
niAnrliiil.

Castleford Troop 

Wins Paper Drive
'Vliuilim trKojw 

pai«:r .vilviitfe I'anipniKn, announced 
by .Scout Kxivulivi- Hay Hahntorth, 
are'I'roop No 7. CasUeford: tnvip 
3. Buhl, .iml M, KlrnhrDy. A
total ot 22,Sti toii.s nf wa.Me pnper 
wi« col|pct<\l by Un- thro 
river area (ruo|W. Uulnilort

Individual totals were Ciuitleford, 
B320 pounds of parx-T colk-cted by 
11 Scouts, mnkltiK ><n averaKn of mi 
pounds per Scout; Buhl, 8,02.̂  jwimils 
by 15 ScoulJ, nverii«lng 535 poiiiid* 
P«r Scout, and Kimberly. 8,320 
pounds eolletUrd by IB b«ys, mnlilnB 
an avcraite of 400 ix>und» ix t Seoul.

Ca-.tlcford and Buhl trr>..i« will 
be awarded n •■'ivclal tri-at nr 
Mnndny evenliiK l5y Joe Koehli 
Hoxy theater mninikH'r, who w 
fflve llipiii ticket.", (o a fri-e mov

T the
,'li(nr and %5 In be put 
pampalKn fund.

llie KImbiTir troop ........
ored .Monday evenliiK. Capt. Clin* 
ton Siidweekfl, nn Ka«le Scout nnd 
lomier mpmber of Kimberly trwj 
3̂, wns a s|M‘clftl KH'‘"t at Uic enter

the Gooding school Hystom to 
aiiccceii M, W. Tate, who re- 
aimied Inst week a fte r nine 
years aa siiperintondent. 

Announcement of Wlldcr’a selec- 
on wns mnde by John Clouser, 

president ot (he Ooodlnft board of 
education. lie said that the 
superintendent had been highly

. lie Is e»|)t>tn« to arrive In Oood-' 
lUK to take up his dulles on July 1 
from \V*niln,<t<iii, Calif., when ‘ 
ha.  ̂ Iwen iiiijilt.ycd by the rov 
mnn al llic .OilpiAnK )« n  Uicri-. He 
Ls a native of Idaho.

SCIIOOI. TAX ArPKOVED 
OOOniNCI, March 33-A special 

levy of sis ailDs for Keneral sohool 
purj«»̂ i's approved by ClcvxllnK 
voters ■nir.̂ iUy. The vole was 55 for

Caryion Moncur 
Rites at Rupert

R[/PF/?T, March 22 — Blsliop 
Wayne Tanner otdclatcd at funeral 
rltp  ̂ lor Ciirylon Moncur at the 
Tlilrd ward L. D, S. church Sun
day al 2 p. m.

Prayer was offered by Dlahop 
Tannpr. Albert Ifarrbon pronounc- 

' the bpiicdlctlon nnd the grivvc 
u dedicated by Roy Moncur. 

..leakera were J. Lyman Smith. 
OtvWry, ana EdgM Ctol*leT»on. 
Sprlnsdnie ward.

Music wa.< provided by a tnale 
trio. Stanley K;irn.iworlh. Curl Low- 
dir and Ilaroltl 'monip.son. In two 
mimtiers; vocal »olo, Frank Wat- 
-■son, and a duct, Stanley Farn.swortli

IJ n|

Tenelro Ko*a Urapt

Rupert Services 
Honor Mrs. Peart

nUPEUT, March »  -  Fimenil 
ritu were conduclcd the L. D.
8. tabcmaclB for Mr*. Ad» Peart,
•wife of Vftud K. Peart, whose death 
occurred Stnldcnly March 13 at her 
home. Blahop A. L. May of Ihe 8(»r 
ond ward officiated.

Prayeri wore offend br PreV.-Sii- - 
O. May »--• - • •'

numbe'rs
by a mixed (quartet. Mr. anit Mrs. 
n. V, Bheen, Mrs. Ida HaWl Mid 
Acle Hymu: vocaJ «>1o by Mr». 
Mattie Belliiton, accotnposled b j 
Mr*. Boy Humplirles, plnno, and 
Frank Wataon, violin; and a trum
pet solo by Prank Watson, 

eiwakers were Bishop David I.

Coodman mort 
Pallbearers were Roy Gamer, 

Seth Iflvelanrt, Vao Schofield, Bon- 
ftld Hawks, Owen W. oirTett and 
Reed Droadhrad.

The body was taken to Nephl. 
Utah, where (imeral rite* and bur
ial were conducted Sunday,

and Zeiln Bas.̂ ctt, Xfr*. LjTnan Pen
rod iilnnut for all music.

Cao'lon, Uiree-monUi-oia dauali- 
ter ot Mr. and Mrs, Louis Moncur. 
was born at Rupert and died at the 
family home near Rupert. March 18. 
from an attack of pneumonia.

Burial wa-s In the Rupert c«ne- 
ter>-, directed by the Goodman mor
tuary. Pnllbearem were three brt>- 
thcrs of Mr. Moncur. and a brother 
of Mrs. Moncur.

USIDI
'41 Plymouth. J door 
■39 Bulck Special 2 door 
■38 Olds, 4 door 
■40 Chev, Special DeLux# , 

Coupe
’3D Chev, Coupe. locally own

ed, pre-war tires

I

M odem hoftiemnkers, pressed for more anii m ore tlfno tlicse busy 

w fir days, are finding clectrlc range cookcrj- one o f  tlielr biggesf lielps. 

I t ’s  a  wliolo lot easier fo save flnio for Red Cross, War Dond seUing 

an d  other w ar octivitlcs nlien you pop̂  it complete oven meal Into yonr 

clectrio raiiRe . . . fo come liome after a  bosy day and ftod dinaer 

ready to ser% <iu

Tako fu n  advantage of YOUR clectrio range cookery. Let ob save ' 

Ume and money for YOU, too . .  . discover why hundreds oI home- ■ 

m ^ e r s  In  tlie SnaJce River Valley say: “E lectric Cookery SAVES 
T H E  D A Y l”  ,

n^palr men an rery bn*y these dayi. If the oven ot your eJeetrio r u n  U 
out of order, ple«« do not eaU a repair man ontU yo« h*t« eheckea Mw

>I ot yow«  control clock. » the clock liae been a
pvea. It mtwt be r u e t to tbe •‘raannal* posltJoa. IW * to « 
*w.kea. FMDltior ta tianeoeBaaiy trouble tor tU  ttpmU ntt

„ n a f  K U O *l*r ' - -

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS N E ^  
^ ^ ^ H O W !  GIVE G E N E R ^

/DAH o f  POWER
^  CtTIZEN WHtREVSR IT S E W V K  . '

u  
• f  «•
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1. S c a la r .
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u4 m*U«. (ONM H»><w aMnlmi

T U CKER ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
'h«« vlewi he hu  sought by 

iei«gr«ph. Ha U »w»r« thkt Uia mft 
JorJt; have slreadr recorded ihi

ally rewards h is qucslloners with 
some pretty sharp answers, too. B ut the logic 
of hU opinion on the Irish neutrality dispute 
la dull.

Mr. Shuv soya that to  impose economic 
sanctions upon Eire would be an insult to all 
Irishmen In the Allied m llltnry fortes. It Is 
difficult to follow his reasoning. The fighting 
Irish In the British army have already made 
a choice that repudiates the ir country's poli
cy. Neither this countrj’ n o r  BrlfJiIn has ob
jected to Eire’s stated policy of neutrality. 
Neither Is trj'lng to force E ire Into war. What
ever diplomatic pressur« m ay  be brought to 
bear wlU be used only to Implement a rea
sonable request that Eire's neutrality be as 
strict In fact as It Is In statement.

Mr. Shaw also, feels th a t  sanctions are 
"quite Inexcusable." He does not say why. and 
certainly & reason for thn t statement would 
be hard to find. Both the United Slates and 
Britain have endured the presence of a !i 
nazi diplomatic corps In D ub lin  during critical 
months of preparation for the  Rreatcst m ili
tary undertaking in hlstors*. They have en
dured It with great patience, whllo the dip
lomatic corps and Its acents had access to 
England and the American Installations In 
Ulster.

All the tnlk about the long lrlsh*American 
friendship has been idle. This Is not a quarrel 
with the Irish people, but w ith  the stubborn 
unreasonable attitude of M r. Do Valera's gov
ernment. This Is a case of v ita l m ilitary ur
gency.

Mr. De Valera has been able to defy two 
great world powers because his confidence 
In their decency assures h im  that they will 
not Invado and overrun h is countrj*.

Certainly It must bo as clear to Mr, De 
Valera and hts people as It Is to everyone el.se 
that a speedy and successful conclusion of 

• this war depends upon the second front; that 
the second front depends upon secrecy and 
surprise; that a handfu l o f  nazis In Eire 
could thwart both these elements of success 
If left to pursue their present tactics up to 
the moment of Invasion.

I t  must also be clear to M r. Do Valera and 
the Irish tha t they have no th ing  to gain from 
a Oerman victory or even a negotiated peace.

Hatred of England docs n o t  prove that Eire 
has aru’thlng to lose from an  Engll.<;h victory, 
n  Mr. De Valera and hla Bovemment cannot 
understand this, then some means beyond 
polite and patient requests are definitely In 
order.

HEACnoN—Diplomatic Insiders hex# understand 
UiM IrcUnd may eventually 'accede to th# Anglo- 
American request that Oerman and Jiptnese iplet 
be driven out prior to th# grand Invasion of Europe. 
It tj their belief that President Roosevelt, Prim< 
MlnUltr ChurthUI and Eamon De Valera are In- 
du1(ln( In a bit of play>«eilng.

Etfc'i ofnclali, according to this viewpoint, rec- 
ognlM th»l they mu.it now rn«t their lot with thi 
United union*. They know tJmt their Ulr land mlghl 
no* be t n»fJ colony had It not been for the stubborr 
righi the Dritlalt put up i(t«r Dunkirk u d  the ID41 
bllu, mil (or the aid «hlch the i;nlte<l 8ut«s haj 

'^1 rei:iiUo men In Dublin h.
I ttli t

Dull.
r̂ rtemnnd without

Ingloti, by prior arrangemi 
IliAt will provide a pret. 
pohcy of neutrftllty.

D. n. U proceeding c

proieit: he muit seem 
isure. l«ndon ind Wiuh- 
t. will declare a blockade 
t for Ranging Dublin'i

itlotuly, however, for the 
dynamli«. It l« almott iha only

ANALYZING C U R R E N T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

JACKPOT DOW N  U N D E R  
. Australian war workers recently reeelv«d 
a  shipment of some 35,000 American alarm 
clocks. Anti now a atory o u t  of Melbourne 
states that ''arrangements are being made 
for shipment to Australia of a  motllfled form 
of the Jeep,” In response to large orders pour
ing In from farmera lu id  ranchers down 
under.

I t  is to b« hoped tha t th e  general morale 
of the United Nations w ill not be Injured 
if  we Insert here a wistful note of envy on 
behalf of the many Am erican war workers 
who have nothing but Insom nia or a  nigged 
conscience to get them up in  the morning, 
and the many American farmers who are 
•wondering whether they can  patch up their 
trucks and farm machinery well, enough to 
get them Uiroiigh another season.

BEDTIME ST O RY  

The newspaper account o f the man dls* 
charged frfiln the army became of his loud 
Bnoring opens up a fasclnaUng field of ipeĉ  
ulatlon. What, for Instance, would have hap
pened if he had remained In the service and 
gone Into action? Would he have p u t Itojo's 
Jungle troops to flight with a sound like #ev- 
e m  Uons on the loose? O r  terrorlted the 
wehrmacht with the eonvlc«on that here 
was a new secret weapon?

What effect wm hli discharge have or 
fu tu re  inductions and the manpower situa
tion  in  general? Will it  m ean  that l-A’a must 
taka a sleep t«st as part ol th e lr  physicalT 

wm it turn loose upon th e  country a horde 
of noctumally rtucoua «-rs who aomeday 
m ust MMwar their grandehUdrea. ♦ m a t  did 

•I do In greâ  wwHsnored.**

MUDDY T R A C K  

A  weather »tonr out of Mosoov. eomment- 
u s  oa the uscommoaly ntUd Bnsslan winter 
this year, carried a footnote to the ieffect 
tl»t,.wlth the-usual long, hard fteew aad 
Je«a mud. the red tnay wally wotUd btw 
EOQB P^ces.

'  inhB^SosataM  MO b iV u  u k V u i l J  to UM 

we‘(l l i u  to ita  t b u i  o n  «  f a i t  t n i k .

12,000 
1 In (hn 
iielr po-

y becnmi

(rly he n
e locnl prcM,

DErIA '̂CC—Sen. TJieodore QUniore (Tlie 
Bilbo thre«ten» to undo all the hard work 
cratSe tlxfrt havo performed in a rtejprrnie 
to prevent a wholcjale dwertlon of the importa 
orcd vole. 1II.1 rirmand Uiat ■ppmxlmivtely 
Negrot* tmcunte their homes here lor tnrm.i 
south hai h»d hyiitprlcnl repcrcuMlotu 
llllcBl and joiirnallitlo circles.

The MLuLuippl icginlftier recrr 
of Uie tentte District of colim 
an office which mo*t members <i 
eellent iprlnfboard for headline
anil It mlu "The Man." Itnmedl ....................
capllal that he would InsUt on strict enforcemrn 
a loctl housing law which provldw for 
petrance of alley dwelllngj by July lint,

■nie pro»Ulon waa Inserted 11 years Rg 
new dealen promlaed Irienl shelter for 
£xpectlnj that the pledRej would be kep 
frninen sUpulated that the broken-di
which deUce Wojihlngton^ back areas r...... s,-,-,.-
pear by ihc dnte mentioned atMva.

Unfortunately, hardly on* of these shacti him 
been wiped out. and ther# U no other place for 
prt.ient occupants to live. Mr. Dllbo. In shDrt, Inal.iu 
upon till legal pounds of ne.-di.

What p.ins the politicos b  that he U also ki 
as * jtrong lupportcr of the admlnlitratlon. 1I« 
llvertd the single Yot« by which Senate tearter Alben 
W. Batkltjr of Kentucky was originally electcd to 
that poll tt P. .O. R-t request. Ha was one of four 
«ho did not applaud the Kentueklant dtdenc 
the chlif exeeuUv* on the Uk bill He haa bei. _ 
wniUtwt "yei.man" when Whlt« Hotue proposali 
hart UDii to a vot«.

when the

hovtlj

CAStJALTIEB— drsft illua- 
tJcn affecting fstheri, Induitrlal 
workni and farmeri bdllj dawn tA

t«mpts to nobuTu 
ma*.tmuta toreea 
for tha comlns 
crisis.

According to 
military experts, 
the ehinees of el- 
Itlblei ttolllnS' 
induction will bs 
•llm for the nest 
thres and a half 
lonthi. Alter July I Uie demand for 
ten will drop sharply,
Sel«icU\« service mutt iljn \ip \.~ 

leo.ooo n»T lOldlera and isllors In 
the rebnisry 1-July 1 period to 
reach Its goal of lIJMflOO, "nierc- 
ifter lt vlll require between IlfiCO 
ind 100,009 replacements eiery 30 

days-
Enrollznents have lagged about 

100,000 a month. Inildera iUt« def
initely that the shortage rtsiilu from 
the relucuinee o( Ipcal boardi to take 
parents. Often TielstilMrhood n'f‘* 
■ lU  glv« tn«n HtUUo\« o 

. lUonnl defermenu. Jmtifylni 
subterfuge on the ground thst 
1e yotmgsteri In Victory plinu and 
1 fairns are being exciued.
Our losses will determtne ful 

recruiting. Blnce tUe nait ol ho' 
..........................  ic:,ooo Ki;

P e g le r  V a c a t io n s
Westbrook Peffler U on a 

month's vBcstlon. His column 
will be resumed on his return.

Tlie lS>year>oIds were placed In 
unlfonn In January.'

Oenerol Olttmar spesUng for Rit* 
ler on th» radio announced: “Tv* 
erytlilns muit be done to moblUie to 
the last t^o exlsUnir manpower and 

iny shoui-to lay thB burden 
ders as posal'' 
wounded lion bay,-

IftONS — Industrial resesrchera 
nro trying to determine what house- 
wlvei will buy after the war.

A survey reveals that they wsnt s 
stove with the following Improve- 
mentj: A cooking top easy to clean, 
oven with Interior automatic eleetrlo 
Illumination and window In door, 
chime, thermostaUe and time con
trols, nvc 
er. bullt-l 
minder.

As the result of a checkup, a lirge 
electric manufacturer citlmatti that 
the demnncl for automatic dlshvaih- 
ers will Increase 800 per cent. Other 
desirable powered gsdgets. In the 
order of their popularity, will be 
Ironere, small air conditioner!, wa
ter henKrs, wwhers, ranges, vacuum 

Kmall appUances and re-

WAS H ING TON  CA L L ING ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINQTON-Wher 
' acrou Ireland last 

way from royiiea

I travel- 
iprlng. on 
) London, 
ountryilde 

M green ai 
•hamrock. 

stone fences, 
oft mill, the 
elty of Lixii-

warmth of a peat 
fire In tJie hotel 
sltutiff room, a ll 
of this was the 
Irelajid of roman* 
tio tradition.

It  wai the ire- 
Irtmt o f Ycala, 

Lady Orecory and A- E., the great 
poets and tlngers. mnny of whom 

staleamen too. I t  is Uue wa'v* 
intlelttd Ireland, and It'a not 

to be wondereil at. There nevpi 
pi-ople ol auch clwrm and such

cal fou of Britain and. In a  sense, 
enemies of De Valera's government 
became tiiat lovernmeiit has of 
noce.«lty coojicrstfd with England 
In order to furvlve.

According to information from the 
Irlali legation here, about 400 I. R. A. 
momberi Iiavo been arreit«d under 

:urlty laws and put twhlnd burs.
Again,

Ihu past I

000—the number la 
small.

The govsrnment 
luch of the lict Uie

make

poetn

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
^ A TOP-rLlOHT IIXIONIST SPEAKS 

Ask Ihi first man you meet on the etrcct about 
union labor and U he Isn't a member he will prob' 
«hly Ull you th« unionists, are radical left wlugcr! 
»ho want to crowd the country into totnlltarlonLim oi 
It Itsit bureaucratlo soolsllsm. He has gained thli 
imprtulon beeauis the most rndlcnl labor lendcn 
han captured th* moat public att«nllon. and hav< 
mads th* American people fully conscloai of thcli 

whll* ether leaders of much more conservative 
Tlew-han euletly tended to business.

W» sr« therefore quoting In full In thli article a 
m *nl tfaleraent by one of America^ leading unlon- 
IsUi, William L, Hutchinson, president of the United 
Brotherhood of C.-irpenters and Joiners of Amcrlcn, 
not In order to throw nny more rocks at the new deal, 
but to rtiQW doubter* that there nre such union men 
and that »ome of Uiem cnrry enough weight with 
their leUosi to rise to national leadership, u  U a 
side of the union plctur* that tlioae ouWda the 
movement aeldom see. Hutchlnsoni statfment. en- 

"Isiut* for ConsldtraUon lii ih« 1044 Presiden
tial ElecUen," foUows:

"It Is tny cenrletlon that the naw deal adinlnUtra- 
tlon hu shown iUeU Incspabla; that lu  methods and 
policies have, themselves, oreated new threats to 
our national economy more dlsquletlnB than those 
which *e have been attempting to escape: tliat wage 
eanien have been vIcUms of a cruel pollUcal decep
tion In thst our economj' has bean Intrusied to vis. 
lonartes. When W  ends, the twelve million men 
and women In the armed forces want to return to 
honeit.te-Ood Job*. WhlU they an  away It Is the 
duty of tU men and women of |00d will to oppose 
unsparlnjly the nsUonal policies and leaders who 
have revealed an Incapacity, or nn unwillingness to 
make our Amirlcan free enterj>rl»e system work. They

e in the approach-

t now the harsh fact of thi 
tiai caught up with the logend. 
a matter of life and death and 
lueceas of an effort on which 
re staking Uie outcome of the

Tlie liolatlon of Ireland by Brl' 
tain's action tn stopping all travel 
Is not the end. Both military ondi 
dlplcsnslla experts are convinced lt| 
will not put a itop to the eiplonage. 
They believe the danger will bi 
moved only when the Oermnn 
Japanese represcnlatlves dlroctlngj 
the spy work are isnt out of Ireland.

WhUe travel between Great Srl> 
tain and Ireland Is all but elUnln. 
ated. It Is not possible to close th* 
border bet«-c«n northern Ireland 
and Independent a re . Too many 
people muit necessarily psu back 
and forth In the cours* of their 
dslly wwk. This leaves th* door part 
wsy open.

PrImi Minister De Vale 
) Uie presence of Oerman and Jap. 
leie diplomats (real word: spies) 

..OS full of earnest conviction. But 
ther* wer* many wsakneues In It.

For example, h i said the toUl 
number of persons suspected of ... 
gsfilnt In eiplonsgs and now held In 
'  >h prlions Is 13. Of this niunbei 

are foreigners and two ar« citl 
is of Eire. Included ars the flv 

nail parnchutlsls who were captured 
' Mter being dropped on Ireland with 
:omp1ete radio sending equipments 

D* Vnlers's government has un
doubtedly trlirt hard to root out the 
Intelllienc* system estsLbllihed by 
the axU In Ireltml, But It li beyond 
belief that afte four years and a 
halt of *u , th* extraordinarily if . 
fectlre airman *splona«i gyatsm 
should not have sent- mori slcUled 
operatlres Into a llstenlni post on 
Britain's doorstep.

Thi primi minister's jm am m t 
does not.lncludi mej^ers of thi 
Irish Ripublloin army who have 
been lalltd during, the war, Active 
memlwrs of the I. it. A. are fanatl*

Hi  Uiin summarlM his proitram:
*l>abor damands of bolh national poUUcal parties 

that the candidate shall have the ability .and their 
plstfonni the assurance of a progressive leadership to 
the end Uiat the tvaUon shall baya: ( l i  The preser> 
jatlon of free enterprise; (3) the abatement of 
bwautracy; (S) the halt ef paternalism: (4l the ere- 
auon M posuwar Jobs threugh prKraU Induilry; (S) 
the malntsnsnea of Ubor's soelal 'Bslns; <a> Uii pro
tection ef our national latsrtst.- • ' 

Cwesniing frte enterprlk he aays:
Tn m*oj refpeeu our accepted Ametlan free 

enlenrtts mtem haa been In aad and co&siant re- 
^ t  t ^ h o u t  .toe eleven yeara of niw dsal rule. 
Imdsr thi guise, f ln t of eombattlns the dipresslon. 
and Uter ef n « l u  World war n .  many of those in 
hlth places In thb admlnUtra.Uoh hare wsged a 
continuous war of attaltloa asmlnst the psychological 
ana eeonoialc support* of our free enterprise economy. 
p»ey hsTs pursued government poUcles which have 
dancenusly weakened the IneenUres which make a 
f m  ectmomy vorfcable. They have confused the pub> 
l!o Bilad «lUi their Jarcon of an inevitable after>war 
mixed eeoBecay,' Labor reeotnlses that a free economy 
u  th> only «oU In vhlch a free su t*  u d  a frM labor 
moToaeot taa •xlat.’̂ a fa ip a  7r<« S tM .

I

sending sst wiu teltcd In the Qer- 
man legation. Although It U little 
known, U)o isme thing happened In 
Washington Juit before Pearl lli
bor with til# nljure In the Oerro__
embauy of a.powerful let that had 
been u.̂ ed to tend secret 
to Berlin.

Our

wounded, mUslng and prlsoners-of 
whom nearly 38,000 were shin.

We must brace ourselves for much 
heavier blows when the Invasion 
opnns. Amiy jtAtlstlcUns grimly re
port that Oemian catuMUu In the. 
attack upon Stalingrad wera 400.000. 
A comparable high price may be 
paid by US In battering dowrt fort
ress Europe.

MANPO^VXB — Although there I 
will be many new aervlce star 
Amerlcmi homes belore sum 
similar prospect* In Oerniany 
much more gloomy. Old men 
youne boya are being rushed to 
front in one last deapomte elfoi 
save the Imperiled latherland.

Berlin hat raUed 19,700.000 
sincc 1039—not eounUng the IcvIm 
Of Its saismtes. ToUl lo»i 
end of IBO wer* B.OOOflOO.

Preseni
nacht a tha I ■ult c

LITTI.E PAMEk. 
Bleulngs on thee, little dar 
Bnreback glrli with knees the 
With Uiy cotton anklet hose 
And ihy short, irnnsparcnt cl 
Smenrcd wlUi lipstick from

......It; officers did not di
ceive themscive.? that this meaj 
automailcally the end of esplonse 
report.1 to German headqunrler 
Tlioy knew It would make It hardi 
for tlie Qcirmani who would have I

t channel of 
nunlcatlon. Only with Pearl Har- 
Kir. when all axb ngents were s«ep' 
mt of the country, was It posilbl< 
o feal relatively secure.

Tli* Irish have a
illel with Turkey an.. ........

nicallv It exlsts-they are bolh n

that counts here. Nelthi
Turkey happens to be next door 

to the Invsalon.
Tlie smeller countries of Europe 
re fearful for their sovereignty. 

They are suspicious of talk of the 
"three big powers" and how they 
.ire to domlnats the postwar world. 
Finland has now stubbornly refused 
to conilder the Russian pcace terme.

Yet they muit come part way In 
cooperation.. And that goes for Ire
land In this moment when so much 
' kbout to be risked.

F I L E R

Mrs. Earl Smith and son. Don, 
vho hsve been st Rolls. Mo., are 
.■lilting her mother-ln-lsw, M n. T. 
D. Bmlth. Bha li snroute to Spo. 
kane to vUlt her parenU. Capuin 
Smith has been transferred to Fort 
Oeorg* Meade, Md,

Orval Matthleten, avInUon student 
at Ootham, Ala., arrived Monday 
'or a furlough «lth hli parents. Mr. 
ind Mrs. Peter Mstthlisen.
Mr. and Mrs. WalUr Matthlesan 

hsve returned from Portland, 
rhire he went for medical cat.. 
Major aeoni Rich h u  tons to 

Quantleo, Va, sfter a furlough wllh 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dsve 
Rich. His wife will Iiave soon for 
Quantleo, but St present Is a  fueit 
at th* Rleh horns.

HISTORY- OF TWIN FALLS
>9 QUANED rjlOS^ TH» riLES OF TUI TIMBS-NEWS 

ZT TEARS ABO. MARCU U. 1811 
-I bellev* that If the beetgrow.

- stand pat, they-wUl win out,’

J. M. BnuUiy, fonaarlr Urfwlre 
secretary of the Buhl Commercial 
club but BOW eolonltatloQ agent for 
the OrttOQ Shon U na R a l l ^  
company, Is In oharte ot the Idaho 
booth In tbi Cbleago Herald IJand 
and loduttilal buUmns la  Chleaco, 
where hi Is. dispensing literature 
to all lolerested'vtsJtors and is rlv* 
l y ^lwures. lUuitrat«d by plettirtt

15 YKAM AOO. MARCH IS. » »  
Mn, J, M. MsxweU and-Mra. H. R. 

Orant ware bceteues to chaptcr D., 
P. S.' O. sisterhood Tuesday evening 
at the home of ths former. The us
ual business wu tnnasct«d with 
thi pnsMent. Mrs. P. T. M cAt« In 
the ehslr. Mrs. c. M. McElralo end 
Mrs. R. p. Parry were Installed as 
treasursr and corresponding aecri- 
tary. respectively.

, Two meiaben ot the Ransm troop 
I of Boy scouts of America procnoted 
Into first class Beoutdotn at «  court 
of honor held here last night were 
Norm Reynolds and Olarenee 
Hufhee. nseee who became Mcond 
clab Soouu wtr* Max Durk. I>st«r

U U t °~ » |

Wllh thy red Ups reddened more, 
Wllh thy makeup on ttiy (ace. 
And thy bobbed liair’s Jaunty grace. 
From my heart I give thee Joy.
Olad Uiat I was born s boyl 

Gc.̂ t regards to you. Pot Shota.
-0, A N. Stelma

MILLINF.UY TRAQEDY 
Herb Grant spotted this one. Our 

Bciille spring breeze tipped off a 
lady's hat. blew It underneath a 
poising car . . . It-caught on the 
bottom of the car and, while the 
lady watched, her chspesu rode off 
to psrts unknown.

INVASION 
Merr Shoemaker made a bet with 

Pot Shotj many monlhi back. He 
wngcred a Coke on hli belief that 
General Ike would stsrt the Inva
sion by March 18.

\vhen wo came to the office March 
17, we found five cents on our desk 
plus the following "dispatch" Shoe 
hod tapped out on the Associated 
Press teletype:
Pf^SH OOMMDNlKAY

LONEXDN. March 17-aen. Dwight 
Elsenhower last night tliriw confu
sion Into the genersl staffs of a l l . 
United Nations by paulng up the 
tnldnliht Martih lt  dtsdUne for In- 
" Sion.

“Lord knows when U will .......
-.-w," gald an official ststement from 
No. 10 Downing street.

Dlstreis and reaenlmrnt seemed 
centered prlnelpslly In Twin rails, 
Ids., snd Moscoŵ

V̂E nOURED WE'D GET A 
FEW OF THESE 

Pot Shota;
I’d like to stuwer "An Oakley 

Mother" and her view about that 
quadruplet matter. I've never sent 
-.nylhing to you before though I 
.ead your column and enjoy It all 
tha time, -- - 

1 think ifs Bill Thompson's wife 
who should bs upheld or don’t you 
think If the country upholds him 
therell be ao much of his kind of 
thing In ths armed forces that the 
army and nsvy will hsve a res* 
problem on their handit Plsce Non 
Carpenter In the class of. women 
whars she belongs.

—A Twin FalU Wlf«
_____ sod Mother

Dear Pot Shois: •
In  reply to "An OaUay Mother,’ 

ahim, this thould glvt an argumint.
I think If this mothtr from Oak* 

ley were to put henelf in Staff 8gt. 
Bill Thompson's wUs's plsce she 
would have an altogether dlffirent 
attitude about this.

In the first piece dUorcss aren't 
permitted In the Blbli, and In the 
second place Dill went over to Eng
land u  a manled man »llh a wUe 
back home and hs had do bu ' 
meddling wllh other vomin.

1 isy as Bill’s wife’s fathsr said, 
~Lel him swest It out." ,

-A Methw, Twla Talla

MOCTHFUI. OF MUBB 
Dear Pou:

Spesklnc of long nsnsi, ean you 
beat this ooeT It's th* ladlaa oaaa 
ot a lake near Webster, Mass. ~  
l-aks Chargoggsgoggrnuebaumf’

iterlng
new ngeyri 
ed 1j  estimated to be lUOO.OOO men. 
Six million 400.000 srn front line 
fighters; th* rest sra guards, anti
aircraft batterlea. 63 Uwipers (who 
control civilian populatlnnsi and 
mllltnry- police (geatapo, elc >.

rrantlc efforla are innde to round 
up forolfsn Inbor for tlic release of 
able-bodied Oermsns to die relcli.'i- 
when Our Intelligence haa obulned 
a copy of a nasi high command or-

frlRt-r
IVPB ri ently *'

rtnge ol phenolic r 
linndlcA. Wood c«

from UiiTfr wnr contrpcu.

HATER—Pessimists who believe 
thttt France Is "done lor" will be 
oDllgcd to revise Lhelr opinions. Bo 
nsseri American repntrlates from tho 
norcly tried country.

I t  was once said thst the defeat 
of France was caused by the collspe*

even before the war—that only » 
lun on llor«^back•• could save her 
3m the baneful results of psrlla- 
r^ntary aquabbltng and fscnonsi 
lflshnes-1. Marshal PeUln’a natlon- 
revolutlon snd General Olrsud’s . 

mous memorandum on the under- * 
lying ressons for the breakdown In 
discipline pohit to these pollUeil 

• social weaknesses.
It after weighing various forms 
rovcmment, the French people 
r cho.icn democracy. The imder- 

snd ths issembly In
klRlera
Istnnce

the dul 
Ttie m.

(croupi indicate that nl- 
liclr members admU  ̂ De 
ley will accept him only as 
elected head of the atste.

cemtrol sp-
cloMly resembles tha Froni 

’ opuiaire of IBja and Is pledged to 
‘conomic reform.

Delcftftte.i from the continent ei- 
plnln that Uival hates them not to 

ich becau.'se he likes the Germsns 
because he believes In French 

tntorr;hlp of an extreme rlshtlst 
Kc. Marcel Deat, Jean-Herold 
tjiilx iinri other resctlonariM are 

moved by the same motives. They 
iro determined to aUmp out liber- 
ili»m and they mnke Use of the natla 
o accomplloh their obJecUvea,

IT HA PPE NED  L A S T  N IG H T

BY EARL WILSON
NEW YORK—Gorgeous, gli 
IS. loggy Marlene Dietrich, so... .. 

go overseas for USO, has been shop
ping fo r tilings, 
military, and 11 
thought you'd bi 
thrilled to know 
that her tmlform 
cap and her over-

-Pat

rAMOUa U l t  LDfl 
* ., , Ob, er. this wla4 Is very 

snuaal (er eevtb Idsbi. reaDyl” 
THt OBNTLIUAN Of 

TUE THUD BOW

made for her by 
th* ohl-chl John.
Frederics hst out
fit, which does not 
am out a hat for 
;ss than »3S, I 

happened to be 
there looking 

. . an Esster ohapeau for myself, 
when lo. I got a look at Miss Die
trich's uniform cap, an olive drab 
:ab«rdlne creation which will hsve 
• scarf fluttering dreamily down In 

back, I  begged to try MU* Dlelrleh’ 
hat on Just for site, but my hoites. 
feared that would be csrrylng pub
lic relations a mita too far.

Lovely Mlu D, also bought a floi 
of black, feminine lonklng hats. : 
she fceU that's whst ahe’a (Oli 
abroad for, and so do I.

This’ll kill ya and It may gal me 
killed, When Miss D.'s great snd 
good friend. Uiut. Jesn Gsbln, was 
d'partlng for ô 'ersaal, hs had b 
30 days kit, so Miss o, bought 
new hat to dsstle him «ith each 
day—20 new hats for 30 days. Mon- 
soor used to sit there on th^ steps 
bathed. In the itrslni of Muzsk, 
which they provide for ihoppers, 
and waUh her fit them, ’Ihli la so 
rtmantlo I had to whisper U to you 
up here at ths top oi the column, 
hoping Miss D., whom I passlonsttly 
•dore. will not m^nd.

Zero Moatel, ths great young 
comlo (now at the Roxyl, will some 
day be a legend for hli ssontsneous 
foolishness. He wai roaming around 
backstagi at 'Thi Show of. Shows" 
at Madison Square gsrdm, lo 1 ac
costed him about a reported Hunt, 
which he conflmiid. Wearing a tiss 
suit for thi first Ume, hs couldn't 
pats up a .ohanoe to play thi fool 
in  the Players club In llollywood. 
When the waller brought him bread 
and butter. Zero spread butUr en 
the bread and proceeded to iprsad 
buttir on his coat sleivi right up 
to hla elbow. Then h« aUrted 

•• I  butU ..........................____ ... .....Tbeihis thumb, and
atuek hU thumb In his mouth and 
lloked th i butter olf. Thi waiter 
watched op*n.mouthiiI and Ziro 
growled at him. "Wstaya staring

"Wothlng," said the »slter.
~Ia than tccnsthlog unuausl about 

what im  doing, or somsthlngf- de
manded Zero.

"No." . - .
“AU right, thenr supped'Ztro.1 

“Oo gev me seme more butUr for' 
ly thumbl",  ,  ,

pero .Westmore. the Bollywood 
makeup genius, sat this close to m*, 
in  the 6tork Olub, girls, tod wbttl 
he told me about you and your,.tb-. 
sttrd makeup habltel We got to dls* 
euntng gnta. and ha |al4 that If

13 fellahs wont to be more roman- 
Ic. wc should take some of Ihi 
tlckuni out oi our hair,
"Look nt Humphrey Bogart,' h* 

aid. "We took all the.trfl out of hU 
inlr and mnde It soft and carefree, 
ind take George Raft. Curl his hair 
nd take out that gresae and he'd 
e a terrifically romantlo figure. As 
he guy with elick hair, he’s a fel

low you'd like to have a date with, 
' t not one you'd want to Uks hams 

[• a husbnnd."
’That's right,- said Bob OoWstaln, 

my favorite wit. "Do you know Who 
docs his makeup nowJ"

While Cafe Society pranks ar* 
pretty rare now, the famous Kloky 
Quattroclocchl, operator of the 
East Side eaterle. El Borracho tTha 
Drunkard), manages to pull a few. 
Tho other night Nieoky's pisnlit

ilnlst found thi omtcnen 
. .  onerous with tlpi, Thiy were 

recclvlni; $10 arul »30 tip* from 
everybody, and Neecky says, They 
ralr plnylng like mart till thslr 
Ingertlps nre bleeding." Finally oni 

mu.slcinn said, "Neacky, e«t eas a 
)ld mine tonight—do you mind eef 
eo to the bar and have a dtlnk 
Iz a friend?"
At Ulo bnr the musician threw 
)wn one of his seversl 130 bUla, 
id Uie bartender shouted, "Oomi 
t, give mo some nEAb moneyl* 

The Ups, amounting to about UOO. 
consisted of stAse money which 
Neccky had bought in  route to work 

d distributed to his ouilomna 
t.h Instructions to bi generoui.
■I-feel so sorry for them afUr- 

wnrd." Neecky said, "I gave them a 
'-months ca*ntriet.“

The Andrews slstirs, who lesvi 
Universal when their contracfi*. 
plrea within a few months, an  rsit- 
ing here nnd UVemi It aeHously 
missing her famout round bed ihe 
had especially made and teat lo 
llollywood . . .  Dave Wolper'i Tal
low the Olrlt,- which Is a record- • 
breaking financial lueceet out -of 
town, opena hen Apr. It, probably 
at a  turprlse location , . .  Frank 
Parker did gWi hit notice but afur 
a brilliant performance ovir thi 
week end. withdrew it and itw i... 
Sophie Tucker h ti alrudy bt*n 
signed for Wolper’i  Miami Btuh 
Terrace olub for next December...' 
Back from Florida looking tan and 
beautiful, Ohoo-choo Jcbnton it 
around the tpoU again . . .  Cept. 
Bu b  Meredith had Legs Dtetrloh at 

IXI Morocob . . .  Kenny Youngmut, 
Inov at the Walton Roof In Fhllt- , 
delphla, hope clear acrou the coun
try. to tha Golden Data at Ben 
rr&nclsco. on Mar. 39 , . .  Joan Ed* 
wards tiema due for a great break 
that will establish her oatlonally at 
radlo'a tweaur f l r l . . .  n ia t l  oil.

CAPTAIN BINCLAIB nrtDS 
BOISE, March 31. tfKMarilsgi 

llcenaet Utued here ineluded: cspt. 
Endo Wayne fllnolalr, Jereni, and 
Roa« l^stlnger. Bolte.

Tba bald eagle li  not really bald.
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High School Student Mural at A. A. U. W. Exhibit

DUMtnnaing pieces of *rt made by Twin Fnll* hlRh iichool and Junior hlgH *ehool aludenU will be exhiBlttd Piclured li»r» ora MIm  Mnr* 
hert. left, hisli Khool »rt instniclor, »nd Mrs. Harvey Que«nell, Junior high art tenchcr and A-A.U.W. an chairman m cn*Tie of lh« 
who are arranging for ell'lblt th( StauUful mural of 'The Ufe of King Arthur," painted by MUi Marilyn North. Tlie art rsniUlt Ij op,n 
from 1 to 5 p. ni. Wcdnexlsy, »nd from 7 to B p. m. Leclure la to b« given at B p. m. by M l« Mary KlrKwood. Mo.«co«, i!at^ A-A U art chair- 
timi;. who umingKl brlntiliiR of the exhibit to Idaho. QufitJ will bo ([reeled by Mrs. Donald Murphy, local prMidens. Mr*. IL A- PaU. Uri. Kil 
Tolbert, Mrs. MlcJinol l îrwkmoruin, Mr». E- H. Oyer and MIm Hffifctn Curtin. (SUff Hholo-Qisravlng)

B.P.W. Club Has 
Informal Party 

A t Peck Home
A  brief btulneas leasiaa ptei:cd«d' 

monUiIy toclal cnlcitAlnment (or 
Twin Pftlii Duiinew (nd Profctslon- 
al Womeii'« club tnctnberg Mondtjr 
night at tlie home ot Mra, Uargir* 
et Peck. 3IB EUhUi avenue north. 
Mrs. Mfibcl Belleville and Mri. Cath> 
erlne Potter were other meroberi of 
the hostcM eouitnltUe.

A  During the biulneai Kulon Un.
^V3nm& Olouchek reported on prct> 

rew that ho« been made In Uie pr<>- 
gram for obltilnliig a new Salvation 
Army home In Twin ralli.

A contribution wai voted for th« 
R*d Crou, and It ■»'»» vottd M> spon- 
«or a nev Blue Bird group of Camp 
m  Olrli,

MIm  Betsle Carlson, chnlrman of 
the mtulc MiTunlliee, conducted a 
community ilng. and sAng ’"me Lost 
Chord." accompanied by Mf», ElJIe 
Rlherd Hiaton.

A world map qul> wna conducted 
by Mrs. Belleville.

Bweetpeaa centered the candlelit, 
lace-covcred refre. l̂iment tnWe at 
which Mr*. A- J- Peavey and Mri, 
Peck prealdfd at ths allver »errtce«.

« «  W

R e c i t a l  G iv e n
rAmvlBW, March 32 - Connl» 

Hamby and Irving Tvcrdy. Emc« 
and Ralph Peterson and Doris Prll- 
ucek npi«ared In a piano reclul 
given nt the Rippling studio Sun* 
day. Donald Martens apje&ttd In 
Tiolln redial.

V « «
TAPPED rOR HONOIlAnr

JEROME, March 25—FrltndJhere 
have le&med that Mlu Jean Beve
ridge. Unlvenltjr of Idaho iiudenl, 
Moscow, has been tapped for Phi 
OhI Theta, national business honor- 
prj.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Watanapo Girls Second- 
In  Yule Card Contest

Wattnapo Catnp Firs Qlrls, «

win the national Camp Fire airls' 
Christmas card conltsl. have Jii.n 
learned that they "almoat made Ihe 
grade.”

They dldnt win Ui« Xl«t prU«. 
Jt they did win aecond In the 

natlonttl conKst. and today they're 
a group of glrU proud to have "put 
Twin Fail* on the map” again.

Information that the *ward hid 
been made to WaUnapo group came 

' Mrs. N. O. John.ion. guardian. In 
letter from the Comp rve Out* 

lilting companj-. New York Clly. N. 
Y., which annually iponsorj the 
contest.

For being guajdlan of the win
ning group, Mrs. Johnson received 
a 135 wiu- bond, the same i 
that want to first place Camp Plre 
unit (uar^llan. She aUo received 
check to pay her expenss to tl 
Camp Fire training camp at Sp 
icanc. Wash.. tliU year.

Mlu Barbara Johnson and Mlu 
Virginia Higgins, who placed Jourtii 
and fifth, respectively, In the Indi
vidual national contest, will each 
recelva a one week's vacation, all ex- 
pen.̂ e.< paid, al a Camp r.re camp 
next summer.

Award for the entire group '
123 merchandise credit witH 
jpon-iors of the conteji.

r Uruf*
^ fled  puikiori rncK. paittm 9ici. li 
^maJtes your waUl look lUm M ft wil

low jwjtaii. BijQj' both ttia ptUf. 
titv it troek then , txA % iIh iiIh i
version t lu t  jrou may « itr  as ■ oeot, 
cfwifortabU tun frook Mtk* uj> iB 
colorful eUighua or ehftmbnr, 

Pattern PtOl ootSM In inlMU' U4

aH yards 88*toah Wsto.
»]< uku

. decorative motifs for tlnuu *n4 |tr« 
ments, t WZNTT OSirrs.

Send TWENTT CINTB In eotni 
Sot thno p«tt«nu to Tln)e<«){lin, 
Twin Jwis. u iho . Pittitn 

I m it *  pu in lr CIZB. NAMX, A0> 
DBE8B. 8TXU  mniDEB.

.  TEN OKNT8 n on  brings OUT.... 
g Uftrlan Spilng Pattern Book.

Hagerman Girls’ 
Club Invited to 
Twin Falls Meet

HAOEBMAN. Match »- M n . 
Rose M. North, dean of girls at 
Ta1n rails high school, haa invited 
members of the Hngerman ‘ ' 
scliool club to nllcnd n
ing of the Twin t’alls Qlrl*' league 
March 28.

Tiioae attending wlU be Helen 
Stevena. Virginia Thayer, Delorls 
Pope, norence Fish. Bea Durfee. 
Joan TTiayer. Billle Skinner and tlio 
club advUers. Mrs, Helen Lang- 
wrthy atwl Mrs. Emm* Ketinlcoti. 

Following the lecture they wl" 
aNe 9. roui\d lablt dl&cu&alcn c 

girls' high school orgsnliAtlons.
At the meeting of ihe club lost 
cck Mrs. Averl Ortdlcy, beauty 

sliop operator, lectured on “Mnke 
up and Application." She also gave 
a demonstration after which she 
analyzed the sliape of tlta girls' faces 
and head! and advised on the ityle 
of hair-do.

During the next month they will 
have three outside guest speakers, 
'lilt obJ(»etlve of the club U to teach 
the slrJf correct aocUl uiat.

C A R E  OF Y O U ^

CHILDREN
07 ANGBLO PATRI

What can w« do with our v... 
Just post lUteen? He won't go to 
Hhool. Ko won't <uy on a Job, H« 
refuses to learn a trade. He liulJls 
upon spending money as though It 
came In  buckets from (he weU. He 
won’t listen (o us. He won't get 
In the morning and he won't go 
' ed at night, -What aro we to do. 

How about showing him that he 
I not the only one who can 
I won’t?" How about ».\ylng, 
on't give you a mouthful to 
nlesi you are at the table 

time. I  won’t give you anol . 
penny tor anythlnB — no Mulare, 
no lunch money, no mortts, not a 
penny, until you settle down to do 
ont thins or another In tarntiL" 
How about saying somtUUnr 1U(« 
that and meaning It? Olvt him no 
htlp. no comfort, no sj-mpathy un
til At thows some tlgni ot vt"'

' > ^  along with his duty.
A  PtMM « {  Orewth 

— I sort or boy, uvl girl, 
li In tha proctu ot irowih. _  
unttty, tincomfortable. Ha 1< tom 
txlwtea desires, wishes,

lly, oommunlty i 
othtr J ld ' tlTM e

duty on Uit
___ ____  . easUy and ht Juit
u n t  (tel fit.

AU right. We know that Wt 
htr* all been throuih It la our 
turn. B ut we did not back our< 
ttlrta tffUmt the wall and ihout, 
n  •won't.*' Much good thai dot*. 
Ttkt him  to klndlj', win phyil. 
elan who kndws about trowlni 
ehUdrtn and tee what ht uMnVi 
(ht boy natdt In the way ot trttt* 
mtat roUm  hli adviee douly, 
ir»n jfty down a program of work,

' pUy, oooperaUoa -Blth tht
___Jy, »nd hold him to IL Thli
U a Chora and most ptopit ahiin it, 
btlfli v«»ry of tlie eonmet. But It 
muit b« dont. Thesa cltildrtn Ittn 
oa ui an<l Itan on tu hard. They 
Dttd our authority and our leader. 

■nwT rttl^ betkr when they

drlrlnf,
up a n d___
b«H( thorn.

CrylBf ftr EnUgtiUnmtnl 
‘Too oftra Mrents xctreat b«. 

ton (h« eutbursta of adolotcent 
m th . TtMT taka it serlouUy. They

hewlnx. chi], 
d r ra w  roaUy eryln* for help, for 
tnlHhUmiMnt. tor eeunc*. fw

Calendar
Highland View club's pot-luck din
er .March 26 has been poeiponed 

IndeflnlteU'.

Wcwcn's Moior Transport associ
ation will meet at B p. m. Tliursday 
»i the Y. W. c. A. rooms,

><■ *  *
Camp Em-Ar*El. Daughters of the 

Utali Pioneers, will meet Friday aN 
lemoon at the hom# of Mr*. B. T. 
Price, OIB Second avenua we 

*  *  *
Catholic Women's league will 

meet at 8 p. m. Thursday »t " 
Edward's church parish hall, 
women of Uie parish are Invited.

« V w 
Second wnril Relief society of the 

L. D. s. church will meet at 2;30 
p. m. Tliursdny. Mrs. Lrota Boling- 
broke will Rive the literary lesson. 
□Ible Oratory."

*  *  ¥
Pickett’s Progrculve class will 

have a potiut:>; dinner at 7 p. m. 
Mday at the McUiodlsl church par- 
■ rs. Members arc asked lo bring 

covered dL'ih or pie, sandwiches 
und table senlco.

Children of Moose lodge members 
tUl prtsctit a pntrKitlc and £a»Vtt 

program nt 7:30 p. m. Friday at the 
I.O.O.F. haJl, Members are asked to 
attend promptly »‘n «  an official, 
Mn. Helen Nerby, Pocatello, wUl 
bt present.

♦ *  »
w . C. T. U. *1U meet at 3 p̂, 

Friday at Uie home of Mrs. T. 
Ballibury. i l l  Cghth avenue ci 
Mra, Doris Strsdlcy will speak -. 
•'Alcohol Education In Our Schools.” 
An>-one interesied Is Invlled to at
tend.

# » »
M i s s i o n a i y  S o c ie t y  

N a m e s  N e w  S t a f f
OLENNS PERRY. March 23-Mr». 

Prank Jone.n. King Hill, entertained 
the Ladles’ ^5li■!lonary society there 
recently, aectcd to serve the enni- 
Inf year were Mns. Henry Jones, 
pruldtnt; Mrs. W. R. Bradahaw. 
Tlct.preiident; Mrs. Jack Cregg. 
lecretary; Mn. Jones, treasurer. 
Mrt. O. A. Walsh was feted at a 
handkerohiof thowcr. Mrs. Henn- 
Jones and M « . B. Ahalt wrttd T»- 
fruhmenti.

•  «  «
OAMT FIRE ELECnOTr 

BtTRLEV, March 31—Camp Ftre 
OlrU met a t the homt of Mr*, u  V. 
Morgan to elect new officen. chooa. 
ln{ Martlyxx Otaner as president; 
Ann Morgan, tnaaurer. and Kath. 
trbe Uarthall. stcretary. ’

thtlr authority on which (hey__
dipend. M oit of the embatUed 
youth of tha world are aiklng tor 
tort, for undtrtlandlng. for 
frltndiy hand up to firm earth.

X atn not ahunnlng the fact that

In their o ra  homes. t;sually these 
are backward, retarded or feeble, 
minded and for nU tucA there 
thould bt permanent cuiwdlal care 
provided by thi communliy. The 
ODM I  ,*in hoping to help her# 
tr< the perfectly normal healthy 

Its who ore bewildered by
Uie contusion of ihelr time* and 
stand In great need ot uaderstand. 
ing parental guidance, authority 
and control ..

Children always respect strength 
and kan on It. Do see that they 
(Iftd it In t^ttr owq talher* and 
moUitn. r

m  M il <• <1-

Mrs. Fla ve Lydum 
Chosen Head of 
C a th o l i c  P.T.A.

Ms*. l.yduin wa» t\tcud
president ot SU Blward^ Parent* 
'readier as^oclaUon. succeeding 
Mrs. C. E. Wadsworth, when the 
proup held t2ie annual electlfn 
mcellrj; Tvip.-'dsr nitht at 
Khcol. With oUier new officers, 
vill b« irjtallc^ at the April nv 
U>g.

Mrs. Marrr OTtalloran was named 
vice-president: Mr* U'‘cn» Smith, 
lecretary, and Mrs. W'llUam Ben. 
nett, treuuivr.

Mr». Ljdum wrai aliO named dele- 
iste lo th» staU convention to be 
held April 19-M. In Idaho Falli. 
Mrs. WlUlam KlstMr. Immediate 
past president ot tha NaUonil Con. 
tress of Partnta and Teachers, wll 
be In attendar>ca there.

Lud Drexler. aafeiy elialrman. 
jave a report on work being done 
a\ th» acheol oa tha ht^'lnj 

Summer round-up chairman. Mra. 
Rose OambrvJ. told of pUns for a 
preliminary sxirvey in connecUon 
cith summer rwnd-up week, 
reported that tt la anticipated 
project will b© complete by May 1.

EntertsOmncnl featured a detnoti- 
tiraUon in mathematio by eighth 
rsde girls, under dtrrctlon of Sis 
let U. Petnrvst

•  •  »  

Ruthann Hayes’ 
Colorado College 

Career Ac t i ve
Miss Bulhanzt Ra>-r̂ . who March 

1 became a sophomore student nt 
the University ot Colorado. Boulder, 
ihcosigtv th« caniinulng scholaaUc 
program. Is continuing her high 
school rtcotd ot many and varied 
sctlvllles. according ti 
ctlred by trlenda here.

Monday aha ^cw formally pledged 
to the honor«7 debating society 
on the campus. Dlalectla: and this 
week she Is aOio lo be formally In* 
lilaicd Into r> lta DelU DelU so
cial sorority.

Miss Hayes, daughter ot Mr, and 
Mr*. John B. llnyea. is also a mem* 
btr of the university radio panel, 
which tj presenting a aertts of 
broadcasts on *\PUna tor Posi-War 
World organlatlon.' 
freshman when ah» 
ecpted as a member of tht panel. 

• * ♦ 
Librai'y Reveals 
New Books Added
Addition ot a number ot n«w books 
> ihelres ot t&e Twin Falls public 

library has been announced by of. 
flclaU. tnchided are:

Fiction: -\\mt«r Wheal," Walker; 
’FtWsy. Ttiink Qod.” Rites: "Tyn 

• Tits." Robinson; "A Bell
for Adams.' Hersey: "^ a d «  ^  Syc
amore.'* Maries; 14bFrty Btrett,' 
fuuii--,: -i-nU BUt ot Heaven.’ 
Bfcoks: “Hornwl HUl.- Hayes; 
"Aralanche,” Boylt.

Kon-ttcti«c: "Pvopica ot Sou^htaal 
Asia." x.atk(r: ’ Short HUtoty of 
Russia.'’ Sumner; "AinphtbJoui War. 
tare.- Keres; T  
«.• Mantle; - It 
Die.' Thctnaa; T h t  Wisconsin 
niver.” Derleth: *per»OOality Un
limited.'* Deocer; "A Suritoa'a 
World.* Thcrek; Tost Morttn on 
MaUya." Th6«ap»on; “My Roe*a J» 
My Hobby." Downer: "How to TWnJc 
About War and Peace." Adler.

Juvnuie; ~rhe Utc) Land," De. 
Jong; -Wathiuut Oreen." Pantar- 
Dwrnas: "Yanko la America.- Ltd.

'I "waat Make* it Tick.- Bril-

Naval Couple’s 
Betrothal Told

FHenda la Twin FaUi hart ]*am. 
td with interwt ot tho engagement 
ot Milt p itr icu  m * .  Detroit, 
Mich, and Charm  E. MaxveU. Chi. 
c«(0. HL. botb ttatlcotd at' tht 
natar coBi-alfscent ho»j>llaJ at" Bun

[oatt tor th< wtddlng bat net b«n

raactetl mate U\trd clasa. ...........
lUu« to k  i*iarniaem‘» mH» tOtt 
eU«.

A Great Cough 
Mixture

F u t  W ork inc— 'M e la  A ctlii(
<1) ttiiBM  andJtabM  th ltta

Tea F M  Um  Etfwrt tnstuUy-Ott

Bucki«y*« ‘Canadior Mixtura

img

Miss Lessinger, 
Captain Sinclair 
Marry at Boise

JEROME. Mardi 23 — Sunday. 
Mneh 10, at 1 p. m. In Boise. Mlu 
Rijse Leaslnger. daught«r oi Mr. 
and Mra. Edgar Le.Mlngcr, became 
the bride of Cnpt. Ervin Stnclnlf, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. B. W . Bi 
Jtromc,

Thprc v m  tOO Invited gues« 
lending the imprc.'slve nuptlni* ( 
formed In the St. Mno'’a Cam 
church with the Rev. FT. J. 
CfeeKiin rending the eercmony.

m  llie oi-ciiRlon Ihe brlcK- v 
a white lice gown fashioned « 
loni train and ihf close il 
sleevu cams to polnu at tha w 
Her flngerUp yell wu held in , 
by a coronet ot seed pearls. She 
carried a colonial bouquet.

Maid of honor was MUa Margaret 
Wehet, asvd Mtsa Irtn* Sinclair, 
sliter of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Dubara Lessinger, Nampa, cO 
of ih* bride, were brldesmains.

Lieut. Daller Plasecltl. Oo 
Held, wu best tnan.

A weddUig dinner lor the couple 
and members of ih« two families 
vas ier>-ed following the nuptials. 
The couple departed immediately 
following the dinner for Santa 
Menlca, Cahf., where the brlde- 
troom will receive further assign- 
menu

H« recently returned home to tin 
>Ute alter hnvlna been In the Medl. 
lerrsnean ineatcr of wor. aer'lng Ir. 
the armed forces as a bomber pilot 
ol a heavy fortre.'s and has seen 
much actlun In BIclly nnd Italy and 
compleU'cl liu 50 ml.uloiis 
emy lands.

Ue U a gte.d«o.t« ot Jerome Wjh 
JcJioo! and both j-oung people «t- 
tenilrd the University of Idflio, 
Moscow, uiiere the bride was affili
ated wiui t}ie Della Delta Delta 
sorority, while the bndegroom was 
an affiliate of the Plil D c lu  Theta 
fnlemlty. •

Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair, ar., wi 
among wedding guests. >

Gooding P.T.A. 
Hears Address 

By John Flatt
GOODING, Mnrch, 22 — John 

FlsU, principal of ihe Twin Falls 
hlih school, was guest speaker at 
the meeting of Ooodlng porenu and 
t»»ch«ra here Mot\day evei\li\». Mr. 
n»ll spoka on "TTie Coming Peace 
Muti ^body  Cultural and Re- 
lljlous Liberty.”

Mrs. A. C, Hartley president, con- 
dueled the brief business eesslon. 
RoU call pictures for attendance 
wen won by Miaa Pearly Carrico's 
room l a  tht grade Khool and by 
Un. Albert Dlclcson'i room for the 
Junior high school building.

Musical Nnmbera
Special musical numbers 

given by the members of the high 
school chorus, directed by Elden 
’Torbensen. Instrumental selections 
were presented by Miss Doris Os* 
borne. Billy Oakley. E>ick Meyer 
and Mr, Torbensen.

It was reported that the local 
association now has 133 paid up 
memben. double that of last year.

A. A. U. W . Speaker
Mils Mary Kirkwood, A. A. tJ. W. 

eUle chairman of art. and art In
structor from the University of 
Idaho at Moscow, was Introduced by 
Mn. Fred CralS and spoke briefly 
concerning the King Colt art ex- 
hftll at which ah« would aptak 
Tuesday evening.

Ur. Flatt was introduced by Mrs. 
Rartley. He named the "SU  Pillars 
of Peace.” adopted by the Feder 
aled Council of the Churches ol 
America, which are pollUciLl frame- 
work for peace, ecoiiomlc phases. 

................. .. ........  chang
ing conditions, autonomy of subject 
peoples, provision for controlling 
mllilary esUblUhmenU ond re
ligious cultural llberiic.1. Me cho«« 
the last of the six pillars 
topic for his speech.* * *
Fidelis Guests 

At Irish Party
Thlrty-tlTt guesLt enjoyed a gala 

Irish party at th« meeUns Ot ndelli 
class of Uit Baptist church Tuesday 

lountry homo of Mr.
................  0. MeMullln. Briel
business meeUiig was condticted by 
Clyde Vanausdrln.
'Dhlded Info two tcsm.i. with the 

Murphyi captained by the K«v. 
Kerman Rice, and tha O'Harrow* 
captained by Dlllnrd Rcqua, the 
guests spent tht evening at 

of games and conte.'ita.
.lotle.ts cominlttM Included Mrt. 

Ed Bklnner, Mrt- Verit Moaer and 
Mrs. Bernard Martyn.

aMPHRE

CA?n’esuTA 
Cantenita group of tht Camp Fire 

Olru met rtccntly at iht hone of 
tht guardian, Mr*. Wtllice Bond, to 
pruuce songs before the grand 
councU_tlrt at Uie high tohooL

C o r d  P a r t y  S e t
OLENNS FE31RY. March 72 -  

March 31 U tht date set tor th t an
nual publlo card party of th t  Vet- 
enns of FVsrtlgn W an auxiliary at 
Ocrby hall. At that time the cedir 
chest and its many contents, which 
h&Tt btan on display In tha bakery 
window, will be given away.

« ¥ ¥
' PftOGItAM ON RUSSIA 

'KROUE, March a  — P . C. O. 
memben wer« gucaU 6f Mrs. MyrUe 
Burdick and MUs Ann Burdick. Mn. 
Elsie.sonnlchson and Mrs. E, I. 
Ooinw gave tht program on Rut- 
aUn btlleVand music Local chapter 
It no* itudying tJiU country.

mm «rtrta« •( mKniLV*>

MWeakness

lTME.miauiMt28RB!,

Betrothal Told

Miss Glenda Barges*, Spring* 
dale, whose betrothal <e Max MaU 
lory. Unity, ha* been announced 
by her parents. (Btaff Engraving)

Mallory-Burgess 
Engagement Told
aprilNQDALB:. Mnrdl 23 — 

and Mrs. I). M. DumrM have 
ncninced the eiiifngrmfiit nnd ap
proaching mnrrlngr of their daugh
ter, Mlis Olcnda {iurgess, to Mnx 
MiUory, Unity.

He U the son nf Mr. and Mn. 
Dell Mallory, Unity.

The wedding Is to be solemnized 
In the L. D. S. temple at Salt Ldke 
City In the near tuture.

* ¥ »

Beverly Luke’s
Marriage Told

BURLEY, March J3—Mr. ond Mra. 
Harold Luke anriotince the marriage 
of their iJwKhter, Beverly, to Ira 
ColUln, Jr.. on Monday, March 20. 
Ill the L. D. S. traiple In S*tlt Lnke 
Clly.

A rifi'ptlmi will hunor the coiipli 
at the Unity church Wednesday 
evening, Msrch 29.

The bride Is employed as secretary 
Ui the U>ul branch ot Farm Becurttir 
admlnlitrailon, and the bridegroom, 
a recently returned L. D. S. mis
sionary, Is. farming wltii his father, 
on rout' ta'9, but expects to be in
ducted tills iprlng.

¥

Business Women 
At Buhl Meeting

BUHL, March 23--5enlor group 
of the Buhl Dullness and Frofea- 
slonal Women's club* met at the 
home of Mrs. tJell Boring Monda.y 
evening. At a short busincAs session. 
IS was allowed for the Red Cross, 
and routine committee reporta 
•ubmltted. Remainder of the . . .  
nlng was spent socially and in play* 
Ing games.

Three guests were welcomed. Mrs. 
H. M. Uneecum, Mr*. Sarah Dever- 
comb and Mr*. Vollee Orioshaber. 
Hostesses Nell Boring and JL.U Bar* 
Inger served refreshments.

Irish Program 
Presented for 

Rehekah Lodge
EnUrtalnlng Irish Rograa was 

presented at tha meettag of Priia.
se Rebckah lodge Tuesday night 
the I. O. O. P. ban. attended by 
penona. Durlnt a brief buatneaa 

session. U1.U, proceeds tr«a a fara 
sale dinner, waa voted lo the Red 
Cross.

Mra. Dla Cogswell, Mrs. pia Xxsrvg 
and Mrs. Ruth Murphy wrre In 
rharge of the rwraia. The .■uner* 
can Creed- was given by BlU Watts,

and Itlth }okM tatalVM by an 
meaiben » trt nad.

Mn. o « m a  gtn a paper on 
SI. Patrick, and »jr». MargarH 
W atu »M>t "MoU\« Uathittt." la  
an  Irlth guessing gaist, winner* 

Mrs. Oladyt Bhaw and Urs. 
Watta.

M A T T R E S S
RSBUfLDOia •  RdOVAT^a 

ETE&TON kUTTEESS CO. 

s a  Beeotkd A y . & n m  Bl-lV

Van Engelens;

I Van Engelens

Ttx y ^  iN'vrrow...
EXCmKG. . .  S e m  paa- 
cakio, n S c a  or muSas 
Badt with FOl^niry'i 
OoUan Bik» M U. G!v« yeor 
Iht ric^ food ▼ahm ef SOTIW ldk 
an axdtfaig. aut*lifa fisTor that will 
practiesQy (tart •  riet at th« uUt. 
S(*dy-prvpar«d; ee ratkn polata.

*  PjutCixxa ■with a nul-llke flavor 

that makes appetitn 
up and sin*. A dd  mUk or water; 
itir; bake; serve.

w m t s  ■o-llsM Oter almoit 
away. Pack«l v Jtij body- 

bulldlns proteln-tht »tcpp«d*up 
Boittiahmfnt o f SOY.
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STATE CLASS B CAGE TOURNEY OPENS IN RUPERT THURSDAY
Pilots Oppose 
Aberdeen Five

RUPDIT, MATch sa—The »nnu*l 
»tat* Cltu B district tmirounenl, 
la which f^hl powrrful qutntru *rr 
fot^rrd. »1U stt undrr '«™t ■* 
Civic auditorium her* »t J  P m. to- 
m0TT0»  irith P«jTll». district Ihiw 

Am™on. run* 
ner-up. In dljinct il*.

The »ffond K*mf-lhnt b«l«-Mn 
Atxrdc<n, UiP JislHcl live cJifcrn- 
vU--n. iih! Uip nlruivi Firry I'llota.

la JUibuni tn U'
Valley di5t;U.-l —uhl.'h «ill

Buhl Indians One of Youngest Quintets Ever 
To Participate in State Class A Toui-nament

Girry Magic Valley Colors in  Toui ney
B U H U  March 22 —  

h i^h school w ill send into tho 
state basketball tournament 
at C«ld\vcH. opcninK Thurs- 
dny ftflernoon, one of the 
younjii'-'^t quintets ever to par
ticipate in  th a t Annual cage 
classic.

There is only' one senior 
nmonjj the pliivcnf w ith whom 
Coach Bill W a lt will start the 
Indians' first jrame, against 
tho Pocatello Inciinna, at 9 

Thursday. Generally a 
tournnmont tfan i is made up 
larK'vly of last-ycnr men.

Tlip nji^ M-Iilor is Warren Sisson, 
le Ir.uii s M:ir rciilcT. All the olhm, 

Includiiic Umls OWn. Ilir crack 
, plnj-rr* In 

br:\iicii of >fi>rliis In IJif rr< , 
dL'lrlct louniniJirnl »l T»ln FnIJs, 
.re rltlirr jiuuorx or Mijilicroorri.

Hornets Depart
OAKIJTi’. -Marrh H-Tpti con- 

Ildrnt Oiklo' Homcti dcparud 
tills mi'mmK for Cnlrtacn, whpre 
TtntrMinv Rllrriuxin llipv »lll

iball toumi-

ALv> maklns Uir lilp arc Couch 
Alton rvirchlld, 5ui)i. of ScliooU 
Eujit-nif IVntt and Mrs. Pralt; 
Karl Block, the tfum's No, i 
rooUT. and Mrs. Qlnck. the Hor
nets' scorckwiwr nnil tlatlsilclim 
ot m!»ni- years stiinrtlns.

Dows Upset ill 

AAU Tourney
DENVER. March 32 r-rj^ Tlie 

Colorntlo Siwlng-s nnny all-stars. 
B squad of soUllern liustlid Imo ault* 
Iji a luirry to compclf In tho nn. 
Uonol A-A.n. ba-ikotball loumnracnl. 
loit night uj«ct Dow Clirmlcal. Mid
land. Mich., one ot llic pre-tour, 
ncy favorltea. 40-45 in i» tlilfd- 
round Kame.

Dlg El Bcls-ser. Cfclnliton ccnUr 
\w.V year. iv\«S E<1 Cl\oHvo.skl. tut- 
nicr capUiln of tho Hownrd. (Ala.I 
college Qulnt. outliaitlcrt IJow's ccn- 
ler Milo Komenlcli Ircm the Wyo
ming NC-A.A. chiimiilnn.<lilp '
ot 1043 and t...................
blcrs 11 lemlcttl ninkiTs c

c dc-

NelUicr the)-

J E.\-A'» ON ISVIEl.n
KVANSVUI-K. Ind. March 

—Tile Dclrv'li Tli 
Ihe p>.Vnl »!Kr» iliey ar** <rtUnK
Ulcnt frwn C\vmlP M.ick, *tiiv-c
leams h»>e wVJiMcJ Uie Ainrrlcan 
league ctlUr jlnce 1»39. .M leas: 
three mnnt^rs o[ ihe 1<**S Phll»- 
delpliU Alh>lic» art UHelj to b» Itt 
Detrolf* ppenuv day Itt^cup 
ir.Qolh—Bob Swift be.^d the plile. 
Don llelnrr at seeond b-w «nd Ed
die Maj-o at ihccuti^v For ttie otner 
ill JWMIKM'J. Mansitrr S:e>T O'Neill 
hai hoMortrs frwn Uie Deircai 
Lhat flnbhcd lilm

OTT TO SAME Sl’CCESSOR
UUCEWWD. N. J . MarcJi 23 

—The bli qaesUan In Uils York 
QLuilf eui;p behlnU Uie 
tj *ho 'Mil jucretxj Mel Oit II he 
KoesT Atvl there hare been cu 
anj»rrs as quMtion.  ̂r»n«lng 
wajr fiT*a DoU Luque aixJ Clarence 
Joanttrtl u  co-pilNa to Billy Jursres. 
Gabby Hart.nett, Carl Hubbell and 
Otts Maneuso. Co-managers 
good ft svfsj as any becaiife Plrsl- 
dent Horace Kc.-.e.̂ am has sUpulal- 
ed that ihe Jc* 1>cIcmi>u to master 
Melrtn after It's all orr, over there. 
Ott ictll Rito« hU t.im !.\icc«vvw \{ 
the drmtt board puu the okay 
him Rejit ceeL

aHP.M.\N- SIGNS
BEAR MOUNTAIN. N. Y- Marrh 

a  l^>-Bob Qilptrj»n. whose 
handed ahoots bought hbn I& 
tarle* Wih Montreal or the it 
naUooal leajree l« t  seistNo. stoeil 
hit BrtJokljTi Dodfer contract Ti 
day *ad jnlucwl the dub's It't of 
slsned plAjers to la . Chlpmait I 
?  ta the drift.

CTL^NDtra CALLED
ROT5TON. Oa, Marth S3 «V- 

Spurfeon (Spudl Chandler of the 
Nc* Yo.*t Yankees, le.^din  ̂ pitcher 
.and moel nluable player <»I the 
Aaertaa |e>^ Usi has
betti crtertd to teport for ixxlucUon 
A;rtl 14. hh draft board disclosed 
Tuesday, net* SewrlL cierk of Ray- 
*ti» twart Ka. 1, s»ja Chaiyiler »»* 

-a for IL-nlted

only
ACtlvlUes

nxl alien he 
»vre confined al.

to fooU>all, lie 
o\rr the ccvichlnj 

li R-iHJi VUIers leH

irs to »i>rk-, 
riin.-h ^^lnl he ma<le 
ct'>ichliii; 15 ttlte l̂ed by 
u'wln^ ii( the Inrtlnns, 

Uielr top

10 a.

Hanison Wins 
§10,000 Event
CHARLOTIS if. C, Marth a  

—DuSch UartUcci. tTS-a-acoUi buck 
Ktieant la the may air forces, hit 
the nĴ nfco*-! pot cf pikJ *nd «xm 
the rich Oiarloce cpen (otf touma- 
meht T\ieid»y, edtinj cy; Ju«  Mc- 
Spaden by a siiuli tuokt vllh 
n-hole toul of STS.

McSp*den made k peat bid for 
» cltislnc 70. t*o toder par. t>ut the 
•oldler twcD the Qreen.*tem N. C, 
AAP atatlca had eaoa<h lexi to jet 
home tn n  despite jOitinc out trf 
bounds oo the 7Jst hole and Jeartne 
Uie door Vide open for .\ltsi*adeh.

auTtson-i rounds oI 66-TO-66-73 
#»W h l»  icp mroey. a « .0«J war 
b<»d ta Uie »lO«fl tnai«una meet.

TO* sreat Byroa Nelton. b«ck on 
hS» came. e<ra*led RanUon's courae 
Rcord aad »Ud Into thtrd p^ce 
«l ST9.

CtmU: TCood. Uaaarootck. N. T, 
the dunUoQ epea fh«mp, h»d n  oa 
tb« cloitiit itmeh tor » 3U 4Dd 
AJintb jOcc.

6ua Bn<l. the

____________■ «ci]b
“ IIM •  ftin rat«f »tth the Meept- 

MW liy Di»h m ln n ltr  ot * a  to.
tluUso M»7 to eonpH* t e n  thb

Oakley Ilometi In Ihe- dWrirt t I a mallTTxe BoW IndUna wtre ramien..sp 
««nied the tUht to entct the »late tourojimcnt. Tliey «IU tnrel i'oralrllo Tliunulay iilielil. Memben «f 
the at*, left la tljhl: SlUlnt—rhU Eailman, I.po l.)nn. Oortli.n I'arlMin, Toiumy Unhnrv Dee Uir.
»on and C«ieh tUU Watt; tUndlnj;—Man*j:er i  hirle* Ab\hlre. Harry WHwin. Wade <J«l|1ey, C»-cipUln 
Warren Slnoo. Co-capUln LobU Old* and Lecnaid UodI*. (Staff Phnlo-ll^nerTkTine)

Jerome Boxers Triumpli Over 

Richfield in 7 of 12 Battles
JEROME, Xtarch SI—K»j« Rcvers. Richfield's l3?-pound bcxinc star 

who has two'techuleal kncckout vJctortes to his crrdlt thLi tc»son, was 
stopped In the third round by Oev r̂Kf WVitf.MI. Jm'me. In a bout lliai 
featured the rU-.j ccntesu belween th^ two school•̂  here last nljhl. T\i-o 
hooks 10 the bod>‘ and three to the Jasc had Rocera hinglnt on Uie ropes 
and Coach Ralph King threi
tlie to»-el.

oUver buuts on 
Sxum wmt the daunc* wlL'i Coach 
Earl wmiianu' Tljer boxers wln- 
ninc seven while Icalnj fo'or »nd 
drawing In oti 

The results;

*i.vn.K 

Rn«v W.MW1< .M> rr*>

I.\RKL\ F.WOUED
NEW YORK. March a  uv-Tln- 

py Larkin niled •  11 to J fawlte 
tcrfay to be«t hli New j,n ,y  rtril. 
AlUe Stoll. In ihetr lO-rouniS bout 
-• Madlwo s ju w  Garden toawar- 

r tUjhU

Hunters Will Get 
26,000,000 Shells

WASillNOTON. March a  W)- 
Sfnator M^bank. D.. S, C.. said he 
wTftS Informed by the w.ir production 
txwrd that :6.C«Xl.OOO »!iot)!un slielb 
would be released for clUlUn use on 
April 1.

A proporlionaJ dL'tribuiion would 
lye made monthly thereafter. May- 
b«nk Mid he was to.'d.

Meanwhile. In the house the 
lion’s hunters received a (xit on ...v 
b.‘»cl: from Repre.tenlaUve Robert- 

D , Va, who said they

S P O T  C A S H

F o r  I m m e d i a t e  S a le

2 Palamino 
SADDLE HORSES
«ra nallr tw« •( Um ftncH and toTtUect COLDCK 

COLOB. WHIT* MAN! AND TAII. FsUntM Sadai* hmea 
ka Urii yu t «( ih«

W .  H .  B A R N A R D

at BARNAKD ADTO C a  PhoiK 1E4

Montreal Beaten
Dr Untied 1‘reNa 

The Slunley Clip pUyoffs were off 
to a -lurprlslng start todny with two 
aturmlne upsel-v 1\ironto handlnj 
Montreal lt,s first hom« dofeai of the 
current *o«5on 3 lo 1, and the Clil- 
cnKO BInclthn«kJ wlnnln>; from iJie 
Red Wings at Deiroti 3 to 1 for their 
first Tletory there since May 15,1S40.

trlbuled approximately 
pounds of meat lo Uie food supply 
last year.

Robertson, chairman of the ec 
mltiee on -wildlife conservation...  
itcrnti'd an appeal that federal 
nerhclea make available to hunters 
03 lat^e a supply ot ammunition as 
couUl be done consbtent' with the 
war effort.

Si.v-vin,
»y Holmes, 
.rxloii Curl-

Washington Signs 
12 Cuba Players

M:in-h 33 r,i’>-Joe 
oot tor the Washlncton 
' the American leitfue. 
.Ulrnt Hatfta yesterday 

brlorr* startlim hl» return Journey 
Ihr Unltcl .St.xte.i.
•.imbrlii ixjtnieil out to the Cuban 
.ler tlial ni WM 13 Ward |ilayer» 

alini<^ by the Wa.\lilnj;lon

2,001 Sit-ups
MOUNTArN HOMK. March »  

(iJI — L.leirt Victor S. Vrra.ilow,0:y 
It not a man lo ehallenEe In Ihe 
matter of sit-ups.

He held a record pf 1.300 dt- 
ujis. an arni.v exercise, al Uia 
-Mountain Home army air field, 
when a fellow officer bet that he 
c«iil<l not do 2.fW,

In a hltle le.ra than four hours 
of u|Mi and downs. Lieutenant 
Wra!<'.owk.v c!td 2.001,

Civilian note: A sll-up Is per
formed from the prcne poslUon 
with hands clasprd behind the 
head and ruinc to touch an elbow 
to the oppo.'Ute knee.

READ TIME3-NCT-S WANT ADS,

I NEW. -CLEAN.MSV-

M I L K E R S
I Xnw anlUbU at 

C A RT E R ’S 
IN D E P E N D E N T  MKT.

rjcIaUTT Agenta

LL OVER YOUR DEALER .S
., • if ho i$ out of your favorito Dry Cllmat® 

cigar today. War condiHon*, you know. But- 

fry him again tomorrow. H* m a y  hav* a fresh 

supply then. Dry Climato comes In thre* iixoi

.  6c>11c-15c All are tops m smoking pleatur*.
If you can't got ono, try another.

Hollyv,ixxl JQih Cpiilury 1 
feated the 8ljinl<m, Mn.,
Caverns. 58-37. Flrcrt.M Lhili, 
llnghRm, Wtt*h„ beat Pi'orla Catrr- 
plllnrs. S8-53. in the final second 
round contest.

Lowry field of Denver txjiiKhl II
'If a larxe iXkckiiKe of lioiible U> 

day by bealliiK WIclilln, Kan 
Becchcraft. CC-33, for tlie prlvlli'Kc

playlriR dcfundliiit champluii 
Phillips ••eO" of Dartlfsvlllc. 
lonorrow.

Sevenlecn polnLs by tnap-shootlng 
Stanley FTontsalc. ex-Long Island 
university ptaver, liclped Lowry to 
IIa 38-33 halfUmc lend, Froncznk 
eased off in the second half, adding 
only two points 6n free Uirows.

T^e Indians from Oklahoma City 
hatclicled tiie Biilon Hoi^e. La., 
Essoc 60-35 and Uie Alpine dairy
men of Seattle defeated Fort Logan, 
Colo., 4fl-24 in earlier second round 
contests.

Tlie WlchlW, Knn.. BoelnKS elim
inated the Chapel of the Oaks from 
Oaklatid, Calif.. «-36.

The Boclnns will piny the Okla
homa City Indian!! In tlie roiind-of- 
16, the DlRlit game.' lhat determine 
Uie quarttT flnall.ita.

The Sp«-rxly Broncos from Fort 
Warren, Cheyciitin, hnd an eaay 
workout OcfeatliiK Dirnvcr univer
sity, 67-40.

Tlie Son FrancUco Atlilellc club 
drew the Denver Amljn*c-LeKlo 
lur It.s next opix>nfnt by eilniltmtlng 
U\e Clcvelivnd, O., East Bide Type- 
writer exchnn«e. 46-34. In lhat up
coming contest, file Athletics’ vet- 
ernn Tee Connelley, who scored II 
ot his team's potiits lonluhl, will be 
playing H«i»lim ilirri' c>l his team- 
mate.s on the IDiJO I>uiivit NuKguts 
national chnmi>lon.s. Jack .Mccrack- 
en. Ace Grueni« and Haskell iPetc) 
Leuiy.

Buckley flelil of Denver gave the 
Des Mollies, la , Boyt Hiirnciis com- 
imny a 92-29 larlHK and drew Fort 
Warren a-i lUs opiwiienl In the rouiicl- 
ot-16.

Spring Sports to Be 
Conducted as Usual

The shorten ing o f gasoline 
itioiis m ak ing  travel more 

difficult and n shortaRo' of 
conchinK m anpow er in the 
many achodl.*! w ill bring no 
curtailment in  spring  sports, 
notably track and baseball.

A s u rv e y 'b y  the  Timca- 
New.s brought the  informa
tion that n il Bchoolp which 
participated in  track athletics 
or bft.Keball or both would con
tinue the.so ftctivitie,<i as in 
former year.i.

In a number of Instances sujwr- 
Ititi'iKlenu and principal* of schcxiU 
will slop Into the brcnch innile by 
tlie drafting of coache.i. One In
stance Li In Buhl, where Principal 
Mnyd Bower? wlU become the track 
roaeh, ,succredtnK Hnlph Vlllerj, who 
»a.s cftltcrt by Uncle Sum thbi pasl 
ultUer. Siljit. Oc-orKr l.lkenevs will 
cominue a.' the Ua.'ebnll coach at

Twin F îls will continue with It* 
baseball program on an augmented 
scale with Coach "Monk” Halllday 
In charBe. Hank Powers will be Uio 
track coach os usual.

Coach Rulon Budco nt Burley salil 
recently that ho expected the Bob
cats to participate la both track sad 
bnsebal] as usuaL 

Ttiere may be nn nddlllon to the

Magic Valley basebaiJ teams in Rlch- 
flcia, SUpt.'Tred Bnldddge declar
ed lhat funds derived from boxing 
anil other athletic activities had 
made II po.̂ slblc to purchase equip
ment Ipf ba.ieball.

No »chool.s have reported a cur
tailment 111 Uielr retfular spring aUi- 
leUc activities.

for
> •  H IDES •  PELTS

•  TALLOW  •  HONES
 ̂ Call u»—We wlU also pay cash 

for old. wortlileu or dead 
horses, cows, ahcco, hogs.

► CALL.COLLECT
Tirin Falls 314; GoodUv «7t 

 ̂ Ropert t i

, IDAHO HIDE 

& Tallow Co.

A TTEN TIO N .
N O T I C E  T O  A n y o n e  H a n d l i n g  M i l k ,  

C h e e s e ,  B u t t e r ,  Eg-gs, P o u l t r y ,  F i s h  o r  

M e a t s  i n  a n y  f o r m —

You ore invited to attend an Important m eeting 

and Dutch  luncheon th b  TlllIUSDAY evening, 

M AHCH 2;jrd at the UNION LAUOR T E M P L E , 

1.-50 Second Avtjnue South.

R O Y  REESE, PRESIDING

%
A  S T A N D A R D  

OF EXCELLENCE

The jiandard of excellaneB to which Sick*' Select h brewed maltM H 

difficult for ui olwQys lo Inturo yoor dealer of hovlng a supply. If ever 

you are dhappotnlod In not being ab l« to obtain SIcb' SolocI, remember 

you will never be diiappolnted In its quality' when you do.

•^HA^ FAMOUS BEER fROM  SEATTLE"

SEATTLE BREWING & MALTING CO.
S in « I8 7 «  *  E.G.Skk.Pnu
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USELEFI-OVERS,
1?

BUHL, March 22—Short cuU In. 
tnettl ptepurntion and use of 'lelt- 
o'tii" In lood comwvftUon T(tT' 
iitcucd by stat« NutrlUonlit Mil' 
dted Haberly at n Jeiider-tr»iner 

' mectlM held Tuesday altcraooa Bt 
the Methodist church In Buhl, 
JJepftsentaUves from nt least 10 

Ip5ncn'» clubs In tho Bubl area wcro 
pruent. Individual training courM 
»11J b( prepared by leader-tralners 
I6r Uiclr respective groups.

Don’t Leave Any 
“Bw thnl left-overs don't get left, 

Mlsi Haberly pointed out In offering 
•uSBHtlons for wartime meal plan' 
iiliig, "It Is part of our Job ta ec 
that ercry pitce of stale bread and 
dish of mashed potatoes U used. 
Th»f» when you need to us* jour 
cresuve sbillty to make the -odds 
an<l ends' Into attractive favorites 
wlUi your family.

•'It̂ membcr In storing Jeft-ovcrs 
that 'conftenlnl' ones may be pul to- 
gelhw. For exjunple, potatoes and 
peas can go Into the aamo Jar. B» 
«ur« to cm-er and store In a cold 
plice It Is a convenlcnco to keep 
l»o jsrs In the refrlserator—one for 
vrjetnble liquors and one for fruit 
juices, Collcci other Uttle. odd Jnni 
with lids that will hold small 
of food,

non'l Wasle 
"Ust the left-over.̂  a* soon bs . 

Rlblc. II they starid too lonR. they 
won't iM'e or look nood and ll ' 
vitamins dwindle to practically non
Nulrlilvr values nre furllicr di
iUoycd when the food U retieaW 
for uioUirr men!. Use cooked rtge- 
tal>lcs In saluds (cold) frequently 
rather than always rehcntlng. U»e 
the left-over roait allced cold for 
the second meal. I t  Is wUe t« clieck 
meal plans for the next day and 
make adju-itmenla m  you put left
overs sway at night."

Lcider-tmlnecs attending the 
neetinir were Mrs. Adolp]i Macha- 
cek. Kensington club; Mrs. Harry 
Chatterton, McCollum club; Mrs, J, 
M, Bpcncer, Itunlt club; Mrs. Frank

Well, folks .the lumber keeps 
rollint; out about as fn.it ns It kcer» 
rollljij In. We got In n trucklond of 
one Inch boards yesterday and ■ 

• trucklosd of shlplnp—this Is green 
pine jurfaccd lumber from one of 
the tmsll Idaho mills. We Rot a 
carload of Mirfaccd plno on a 
double A-3 priority—and U must be 
Mid on this some rating, i t  can be 
used for repair and building of 
cowbirns. chicken houses #nd 
RrMitflfs, This ta a «  surfaceO and 
feawncd and a hlRh fjuallty of pine.

Hour about bridge planlcs? Does 
^.•lat old brldse or culvert need re- 

palrlnR? You'd be surprUcd how 
economical It la to replace that old 
mud hole with a good bridge mad# 
out of thli three Inch Oregon coast 
fir. We have n good stock of It «U11 
In the yard In prnctlcally any length 
you want from 8 feet to J< feet. We 
also have some good rough fir— 
2*<'s. }*9'» and Sxia'a. We also have 
a carload of surfaced and seasoned 
coast fir. This li extra good quality 
lumber. It contAlna mostbr the long 
dimensions .and we bave it In 2x4's. 
2x(l’t and SkIS's.

Our stock of flooring U fading 
Mpldly. But we liave plenty of that 
ElRey roofing tn all three grades 
at tl,35 to USi per roll. We also 
have Gold Bond Insulating bosrd 
nnrt are expecting another car vilth- 
In the next two weeks. .

Haw jou stcuTtd youT ©U for yoTir 
trnctor? We can furnish you with a 
five jsUon can so that you con Uke 
your tractor oil out In five gallon 
loU. nils Is that Arkansas Motor 

^11  that penetratM Into the pores of 
(ihfl bearings and the price Is only 
V2M for a five gallon enn. TliIs Is 
the isoie old pre-war price and the 
same old pre-war Pratt’s Arkansu 
Molar OIL We have a good supply cf 
prcMure gun grease In the two 
Rrndes that weVe been selling for a 
Jiumber of years—the price has not 
changed: It Is tl.9B for a 35 lb. pall 
of dark pressure gun grease and 
*3,15 for a S5 lb. paU of 0nlvia Lube. 
Thli giesse Is made out of Arkansas 
Motor Oil—It's about the same color 
and If you get your finger In the 
grease !t will string out like a halter 
rope. Thai's a sign of good grease.

Ust year we w«r« limited In the 
amount of that good General paint 
W8 could »eU-but we have good 
stock on hand now and the price 1» 
the sams as It has been for the past 
*everal years. The quality of the 
paint has not been changed either. 
Youll find outside house paint, 
floor paint, inside enamel and waU 
paint. , . in most any shade you 
desire. And #t a prteo that yov 
affnrd to pay. We h&ve turpe;.»..« 
and Unseed oil, paint thinner and 
floor wax and wall paper with a 
good miety of pattern* for yoitr 
spring house cleaning.

got In a shipment of few mla- 
eeUsneoM hardware items this week 
-they include a few roasters, gal- 
Ttmlied polls, coffee drlpoUtom, 
cooking pans-but at the mt« they 
m  ning out we know they wont

itui h»re ft quanUty of thou 
4-lb. fuu sited, wool bags at 7Bo each 

' In bundles of fifty—or 60e In dngls 
,  loU. Our fleece-twlne has been 
, shipped and wlU be deUtervd M 
•• quick u  the truck driver* act Uek 
to work. We hope that it

A shipment of imgaUnf ahovels 
came ln>-also fork baadlat u d  
shonl luQdles but our pitchforks 

, MB, on the way. We hop# they win 
I be oere next week. Hope you are 
J  thessme- ' '

H A R R Y  B A B R Y ? S *  

B A R G A I N  T O W N

\ -Qb (ht KmS is Um HiMptlal*

D E T A IL  ron T O D A Y

Canteen G i r l

Most VXi or cantfcns have kIHs 
working in than who sec 
soldiers get waited on. These 
OANTTOI nrni.q and aomt 
them would make Earl Carroll alt 
up and take notice. When a par
ticularly lumptuous one appears Ir 
a canteen Uie whole post knowt 
about It In no time at all. thanks 
to the army giupevlne, ^^ntevcr 
she's seUlng suddenly becomes the 
most popular lt«n In the place. If 
It's orange pop. one or two CT, I,'s 
are sure to drlrJc enough to sink 
coivotte, Just to be able to sit ai, . 
wntch her, If a 0 .1. wortca up enough 
nerve to a.\k for a date, and gets It, 
he Is looked upon In tho same way 
that a high school boy J« regarded 
when he acquires a new car.

Nazis Seek Open 
Status for Rome

day announced that the Oerninni 
would withdraw all military In.sul- 
Intlons from Rome and would dlvcrl 
all military traffic from the city. In 
an effort to place responsibility for 
bombings entirely on the oliles.

The broadcast apparently sought 
to declare Rome an open city. Such 
a unilateral declaration, of course, 
has no effect In interntttlonal law, 
since It would hove to b« acccpted 
by the aUles to mnke It binding. The 
Bndogllo jovemmrnl of Italy sought 
to declare Rome an open city t>cfor< 
Bariogllo capitulated iM t Septem
ber.

GiSiG AFTER

PENDLETON. Ore.. March J3 IJPl 
—Army authorities sought today to 
determine the number ol casualties, 
unofflclally'reported at five or sU 
In an explosion at the 0 matUla am
munition itoraje depot at Ordnance. 
Ore,, last night that rocked the 
countryside.

Col. A. 8, Buyers, conimandlng 
officer, eald caâ e of the blast, 
which occurred In nn Igloo contain
ing bombs, was undetermined but 
there wm no Indication of sabotage. 
Five or six persons are believed 
mLwlng, he said,

The depot covcrs some 10 squar« 
miles and Is dotted with ammuni
tion lglo« buried in sandy soil 400 
feet' apart. The explosion was con
fined to the one Igloo. Buyer* said, 
and thexe was no fire.

Farmers reported great sheets of 
flame shot skyward immedlsiely 
following the blast, nesldenu o' 
Kermlston, Ore., six miles from tlx 
depot, said the ground shook ŝ  
from an earthquake and sever* 
store wlndo«4 were shattered.

The explosion was felt here, 30 
miles southeast of Ordnance, The 
bla.li occurred at S:30 p, m.. and a 
few minutes later a newspaper of
fice at Lewiston, Ida., some IJ{ 
miles northesit of Ordnance, waJ 
deluited with telephone calls from 
persoai asking If Uiere had be»
earlhqu/Ote.

Huston, Flower Lovers' clut>; Mrs. D.
West. Dorcas clrclc; Mrs. Muude 

Chambers, Rebekah circle; Mrs. O. 
M. Everson. Ladles' union; Mrs. W.

Hicks, Cedar Draw; Mrs. Sarah 
lloUion, Marj- MftxUia club, and Mrs. 
Floyd Cughley, Willing Workers.

W E L D

Robins Will Give 

GOP’s Keynoter
BOISE. March 32 (U.PJ-Dr. C. A- 

Roblru, St, Maries, president pro 
tem of the Idaho senate, will make 
the keynote address at the R«> 
publican delegate convention at 
Moscow April IS, fltate Chairman 
Relily AOtlnson announced today. 

Atkinson said he had had many 
rquests from various parts of the 

slate to name Robins for the 
slsnmciit and that the selection . 
approved by the committee on ar- 
rnngements. hfartwl by Rep. Victor 
Morri.v Potlatoli, R„ Lntiih.

Morris reported to Atkinson that 
the convention "will develop Into a 
huBc Republican rally" bccaast .so 
mnny counties have elected delpcn' 

far In excc.̂  of the number 
tes enmied to them.

Gown by Harmon

, V

Out or the parachutr that I.leut. 
Tommy Harmon (rijhlj of the 
V. 8, anny air tortn «or« -when 
he w*i shot down ovfr China la>t 
OcUber, will bo fashioned a weil- 
dinr gown for hU bride-to-be. 
Uyse Knox. Him .-lelrfu, who U 
trying ll on M  her home In Holly
wood. (AP wirepbolo)

SCENIIST ORAFI 
iYBEOMRED
WASHmOTON, March 22 (/T» - • 
rcsklent Roosevelt In a letter to 

the American Chemical society has 
igreed that It would "deter the con- 

duct of the war'’ to take men tmilcr 
26 with special sclcntlllc skill? nnrt 

anlng away from ilielr wilciattlc 
irk, It win dlsclojfd to<lfty.
Tlilj Is part!cularl>’ true of new 

aelentlflc developments In wlilrli 
younger men have probably recelvpil 
better training than the older tricn- 

" the President' said In llif 
r made public by Dr. Charles L. 
ons, secreury of the society 
e President nAsured Dr. Parso 
e me.wage that the special nr 

for such men In scientific work 
Industry will be "kept In mind 
we proceed to draw more and mr 
younger men Into the armed scr 
Icc.v'

He called attention to the "Kre 
demand for men under 38 lor cni 
bnt duty overseas" and »ald that 
order to meet this drmnnd "It m , 
e nnce.«Jiirj' to dip Into Ihr pool 
f manpower now btinf utr^, for 
•nr production, government hik 
grlcultiire. In every case there wll 
nvG to be o determination ax t< 
'here each man can render the 

best ser;-Ice."
Dr. Parsons at a news conference 
lid he was mnlclnB the rresldcnt's 
ttcr public with permission from 

the Wlilte House.

GIRL OFFERS E!E 
lOBLlEOHERO

BUTLER, Penn.. March J2 MV- 
Tall, dork Tech, Sgl, Forrest Voj- 
ler. whose own disregard tor any 
physical sacrifice he could make 
to save his buddies In a crippled 
Flying Fortress over the Engllsli 
channel won him a recommendation 
for the conliresalonal mfdnl of hon
or, would like to meet the California 
co-ed who has offered to give him 
one of her eyes,

'Imagine the supreme sacrifice 
that would be," he said at the 
army's Deshon hospital.

But he wns not Uilnklng of hli 
own offer to go over the itde of 
that badly crippled Fortress when 
the crcw wm iwlnic out everything 
of weight In an effort to nurse the 
bomber back to the coMt of Eng
land,

One Eye Gone 
Sergeant Vojlcr. thp sight gone 

from one eye anti the other de
veloping a cataract tlint will neces
sitate nn nppratlon to restore use
ful vUlon, was more lnterr,'itert In 
mmirig Mrs. Paul Venard, 5̂, X3nl- 

-,'lty nf - • •
-I w

wllllnfi
•t her--!

fnr riir congri'Kihnnl medal of hon
or, for:

Cllmblnc bark to lib guns to con
tinue flrliijt at pursuing "helnles” 
when struck In the legs by shrap
nel fraKments;

Leaving his guns to repair the 
radio so the plane could report Its 
I>oslllon to rescue ships when two 
motors were gone and It was losing 
.-vltltude;

> In !lTt

Acid Indigestion
R«ll.r>4 la I hUm . i w <MtlT b.<k

O T I C E  
T O  F A R M E R S
... and those interested in fann labor

The f o l l o w in g  m e e t in g s  w i l l  be h e ld  i n  o u r  v a r io u s  co m m u n itie s  

fo r  th e  d ia c u s B io n  o f  la b o r  needs. W e  u r g e  y o u r  a ttendance .

THURSDAY, MARCH 23,8 P.M.
T w i n  F a l l s — a t  t h e  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  R o o m s  

C a s t l e f o r d — a t  t h e  C a s t l e f o r d  H i g h  S c h o o l  ’ 

B u h l — a t  t h e  B u h l  H i g h  S c h o o l  

M u r t a u g r h — a t  t h e  M u r t a u g h  H i g h  S c h o o l .

FEIDAY, M A R C H  24, 8 P. M.
P U e r - a t  t h e  F i le r  H i g h  S c h o f l l  

K i m b e r l y — a t  t h e  K im b e r l y  H i g h  S c h o o l

T W I N  P A L I S  .C O U N T Y  F A R M  L A B O R  

S P O N S O R I N G  A S S O C I A T I O N

time In the face and eyes liy shrap
nel;

Offerlnc to ko ovrrlward himself 
to help llKliien the ship atler ho 
had collnpsed, and, 

lIoldliiR up a badly a-oimded bud
dy In the Icy water unill help came 
aHer the plane crashed,

E>e specialists here lay the 
slKlit Is completely cnne from one 
rye, blit useful vision enn be re- 
linlned In the other eye witli suc- 
ce.wfnl Mirgery. Tlie surgrry o'li- 
ti-mplatc<l for thl.i soldier clop.« not 
require grafting of portions of cllher 
rye. however,

ScrHcant Vwlcr. on his fourth 
mls,'lon when wounrtrd, was In Enj- 
l.-xncl .six month* and w.n returned 
to the United Slates two weeks ago.

Markets and Finance

AISTEADyLEVE
CHICAOO. March 23 UV-Wheat 
id oats prices genernlly held Heady 

today, but ryo eased toward the cl 
following a higher opening. Qood .. 
miind for cosh wheat at all markets 
and the relatively light supply Im- 
imrtccl strength to futurea, SeUlns 
ol rye came from both commission 
hoii.srs oml local traders.

Wheat clckspd unchanged to 
hlKlicr, May $1,73, The May wh 
high was »1.73‘;, only He under 
OPA celling. Oau finished unchai 
ed la '.c lower. May 81\c: rye i 

'ic to *.c. May *lJ9\-\.s 
oat.'» were '.c  lower to Sc higher. 
July »1.22S.

KANSAS Cl

P o t a t o e s - O n i o n s

MP Exonerated in 
Civilian’s Slaying

SA.V PRANCISCQ, March 22 
P%-t, Anthony naldo has wor 
oneratlrtn by an army court m: 
for the fatal shooting of Vaughn 
Boiwell, Utah, at Fort Mason,

The court acoultted the 25- 
old mllltarj- jxiltceman from 
Rochester,N Y,. late yesterday 
R two-dny hearing on the charge 
that he ected beyond the call of 
duty when he klllecl the Ooshen 
civilian worker on March 4,

Daldo testified that Bo.'̂ wel 
defied three calls to halt, Daldo 
saUl he had nrresled the Utah mar 
for fighting and threatening anoth' 
cr military policeman.

B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s

CHtCAoo

CIIICAGOrVlirth

U, S,

S l o c k  A v e r a g e s

(CmplM if n ,

,.,.lnnrUy ... .....................
Vt*v1ou»

IDAHO rAM.s"?!. aWrptn*

J. duninJ t«od. m*r.

an *ocM>£n»i  ̂cAr IJ
i.|t>, ••cki, UDwt«K«d,

i'?Jaho*llllttV *r«d’

‘  p il .r i oihar

... .n m-

.‘l"nal'*trbnji".d''l'.
1 1-1_...III.- .. ... . n.V...... M.u, —

’■‘r**h to mwrn bulk p»r e-ti Bui-

rlllCAGO
CltlCAno. Marrh SJ (UD—AttIjiIj 

101. Ola IlKk ::3, toul •hirisanu 1,0(1-

lOOih*"'* vil

Tti-

**Ilakou**Il»J rii»1

lUt
1 un«4i).H I1,9S:

$I,S5: fJTty 6*hlo». coism«relil*. un»Mh- 
Fcl «2,J<n. 51lfh!e«n 8<b«*o. tj. S. No. 1,

um7h»’u.**8.̂ Ko.''lt il”i

ir. A,

« A.*»Mhcl.*U-5S.

cniCAr.o ONtosB
CHICAGO. March U (Uri—tO-Iti. ixiisi

Spaatali |!,0 le U.M.

P o t a t o  F u t u r e s

MARCB 
Va “  ••• ^ov^DER
Ka ________________

l.O.VDON BAB Blt.VER 
LOKPON, H»rrh M (Uf)-Sr 

futurr. bar illrtr h>ld unchahtrt !■ 
2m  pen?* in oun£*. Th* PftnV of > 
mmlnUilnKl In koM buila* ttlc*

TWIN FALLS 
AVTO PARTS

Formerly 
. TWIN FALLS 

;  WRECKING

Livestock
Markets

DBKVCB LIVESTOCK 
enrvr.ti. M<rth tt lai—(WFAI-c.i- 

!•> BlltbU t.sao. UUt t.SMi uI-

n!u*;°c»io! îl6*J9 i to

AHA LlVMtOCK 
•rch »J L«—(Wr*)—Ilo«.. 
, tout 16,ICO I (tnmKr iSc

I n..l nubiuhxli »kl

Elsrss

•owt ftrvnr: KOod to rholev soo'lo ItO 1 
IH,BŜ U>̂ »lS.J»!̂ l̂|.rtlom cooci

flSm*

Vi's

1,000; Wl»J 1.000; fooi »n̂

84UM. .W p S.ew. tol.l I,no'; llMih-
r l4si(a fln.oi u> 3>c hlchtr; ■«'

OnilEN' LIVESTOCK 
DCDCN. M.rch 11 
•nlRs lUa.lr ■ - ---

KANSAS crrv livestock
tANSAS CITV. Mo.. Mirck -- '

i.iimi, vui«r c)tun^*«t<ulrt'^l>c~i 
iliuchler tU«n I14,M tA llB.Si: arn 
lo44» cpod and cholc« I lf .'*

HI tulir I-I lambt I

B IO  BUSINESS
KEW YORK tfFV-Raclns eotitrl- 

butlona to w u  relief and similar 
funda amounted to »5,423,7B2 during 
1913, Every trade that plan* to op
erate thtj season plans to eannark 
■ cerUln pereentoge oi tu revenue 
lor the ume purpose.

LISTS DIP r a

NEW YORK, March 32 MV-Th# 
stock market faltered today after 
atlempls to advance under th t lead, 
erihlp first of ralU. then of lower* 
priced oil*, and wo* Irtegiilar at the 
finish.

Uti.%7 Vumovw. In ftlocks ot 1W6 
to 3,0M sharea of carrier atvd pe- 
troleuih issues, kept volume weU 
ahead of Tuesday's at about I,400.-
000.

AcUv# and fracUonallr hlsber In 
tlie forenoon, the nslls atumbled un
der the weight of profit aelUng aivl 
gave way to oil and a handful of 
liquor Issues. Int«maUonal Tele
phone enjoyed a mid-day flurry 
that lilted It to a now 1M4 hl«h.
■ PeAks for the year or »lnce 1937 
weft numerous in the transport lUt, 
although In most caaej the flnliU 
was well under the best.

Ralls also paced an uptreDd la 
the bond market.

NEW YORK. March 32 MV-Th« 
stock market closed IrrepilaT to
day.,
AUU Ohalmer _ _ _ _ _ _  _____ S7<4
American Radiator .
American Smelt and R«f. ___ SS
American Tel. & TeJ_________ 18TH
American ‘njbacco B _______ «
Anaconda ..... .................J9H

Burr. Ad. ««h________
C a lu m en t^ la _____
Canadian Pacific ______
J. I. Case Co.............
Cerro de Pasco_______

-
_ MH

Consolidated Copper________ ___
Continental Oil of Delawara.__33K
Coro Producu_____________ 87H
Curtiss Wright ___________
Du Toni ......... ...................... i«S

_1MW
.  I3<iiErla R. R....................... .

Firestone Tire & Rubber.______
General Eectrle____________ J4H
Qeneral Foods --  — int^
General Motor*_____________ 88H
Qoodflch Rubber____________ 4SH

lllnols Central . - US 
_ 71

Intematlonal Nick. Can. _________
International Tel. 6s T e l . - l J ! i
Kennecott __________________3Hi
Kresje S, S. ------ - 23H
Lambert __ ________________ 28H

Liggett & Myera B __________ 7«̂ l
Loews Corporation ------- eiH

Nash Kelvlnator 
NaUonal Biscuit .. 
NaUonal Dairy ..

North American A.vlaUon _
North American.......—.
Northern Pacific_________
Packard Corporation __
Penncya ....... . .........
Penn ''
Pullman .
Pure Oil _________ _
a  0. A. ____________ _
n. K. O ._____________ _
Republican Steel Corpl .  
Reynolda Tobacco B . _
Sean Roebuck________
8he« CorporaUoQ _____ _

Southern Pacific _

Standard Oaa & Electrio___  lS/18
SUndard Oil N. J . _________ Si
Stea-art Warner_____________ 1S«

Swift it Co. .
Texas Co.__
Timken_____
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O .i^pVERTI'SING

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
(Bu«l ca CMt-

SPECIAL N O T IC ES

W A N T ED
300 Kubomliio nrus

TRAVEL A N D  RESORTS

CII1R0PRACT0P.S

tn. b R. JOHNSON—5J« Third” .

FBiSANDoSr...............
rSoot tot.
UcG*b«. ____ _

~sriTO rioN S~\ VAN TEn

n'EU* \VANTED--1'^>1X0!

WASTEDî  Wot

UIDDLG K.d U 

Phom imw.

HELP W A N T ED — M A LE

J-AHM mmtrled <
....... - ..............-

WANTED — Eip.rl«nc.a pmlnMr. Top

EUtCTRlC w.Wct or, bl»rVirallh 

T  & X?.Vc“ f ̂ S‘nST^S  ̂C..tlf"r.l,°*'

itSCUE, m.n tor t«n>rml tiirai work. Abli 
handU liKrMt. Albirt

s  s -  5s* s ; ' ; '  sJ:"ir.ti.S !;

tlliloAa. Cmk Stock t

UIIANCII minxcr and ulMfnin for tkU 
tmitorr ler ritlMhmann'i r*««t - 
oU»r W  pndueu. Muil b« d»fl 
•mp\. Sm Mr. Knls)it, Co'*t'>

M INERS and M U CIC ERS

TOP WAOEa 
NEW MODERN HOOSINO 

NOW AVAIUVBLB

n iA  MINES CORP.
PATTCRSOK. IDAHO 

Or Phone leain. Twin Fiills

B O Y S I B O Y S !

12 Years and Older

HELP W ANTED—  
MALE & F EM A L E

COOK .r Up.,. Arpir In p.

^LS^«v“cir„i

bEPENOADtC mms to >ork n rxES

tXp|W6NCW ̂  o» «rMp.rl«n^^ ^

tgn'f Cl*tnrr» an<] Dv«ra. 
iiAimlBir-n..n .nd -If. o« r.n.1.

FURNISHED RO OM S
Unan' î .r-. Udro.-. kluh.T l

c ^ i  l^T . 

m“Ci*

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
. KOUM W m, i>r4<T> tiKA. W m ,
.-ow liilnr., Til.phon. OiMj;.________

-.......■' ' .--- :!—;--rrr:3— <_

I IIEINISIIED h o u s e s

)7Tw« .lU, f.rtltn ipol. Lcr.t^ 

!■( "’"'CJIJW*’'

WANTIil)— itENT, LKASK

m<nl fumUh«L IUp.rl«n«H ti

E r : ; : :  s .v i

r i i E !

V„ Wr«ra hi.m. I

ruilr" rolHjrT".

MONEY TO LO A N

SKRVICR LOAN CO.

CHATTEL L O A N S

iW:»l '»S’v\iTU&̂ '‘*COMPAK

IDAHO F INANUE'CO .

K LOAN StBVICE FOB BVCBrONE
fooBorn,. Ym  ?.j—

On tnrnllon ot iiilotnoliH*-̂

CHIC HIATT, MST.
117 Sbollwa. au t. Pb«- til

X A LOCAL BE31VICB 
FOB A QUICK CASH LOAN 

550. TO $300

AUTOMOBILES - PORNITURZ 
DAIRY COWS 

with miill, monthly paymeijU 
• to lult your budget

W. C. ROBINSON
(AcKM (rma rnufflca)

HOMES FOR S A L E "

I liOOM HO\38S
a k«k I

sSd
ri'rJ <•" 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 
PRICE 14750.

MAOIO VALLEV REALTy 
Phont ISl'J.

NEW * Wroga bomf Is Bltw 
Adlltlon. rirtpUtfc liirt-ooJ floor.. 
TJf. wlir bMUr. •U>k«r. blow,, 
.jtiUn. t.>uft4rr room >nl ftoor drmliu 
(Unc* »n« cmenl dHri, rc«*«Ml8B 
April nt.

Ŝ V1M INV2STMBNT CO.

HOM ES FOR SALE

^OOr'lNCOME^

I ROOM icn

VA^^Er^lSlLTY'."'r!

r«u fr\ill mo™ anj r»
’r<c«<l nMuntbIt >t l< 

0. E. AI1AM8

CTmc

3 Dettroom Home.
I—furtinc* stoker—harrt- 

>(Xl floors.
A OOOD HOME

HEASONABLY I’lUCHD

HENSON k UAK131

H A Y . GRA IN  .\ND FEED

u:u

CLOBE !

SEEDS A N D  PL.\NTS
ct:»TlFr»u/ [.TS

UABY CHICKS

FARM S AND AC REAGES
kiiiiieKLV^’

coouTieiiiT"
n KlnUrl/ llo»j. Vi

K |I{:KT: tl .rrn {nr putur* 
Ifitlnn. CMn< WincKInt, *» t» 
Vwl riY« rclBU on Mrlh \Vn:

MSTEB HATCnWT

L IV E ST O C K — POULTRY

W A N T E D  TO BUY

o«.» TV.N<l..w hM-lli.tor

M ISC. FOEl SAl-K

K l:  U

SCHMHT A: WHIPKEY

gr»vc\e<i ilsett. Prtie t l̂aO.
14 ocrM. 3 room hovu.«, R'lnii:''. 

CO# barn, city wairr, on b'n'vrl- 
6d tlrcel, Pr.cc J«50.

8co E. A. MOON

hllhw^. mjll S

dliU poMHilon-. b>r*.in •» I 
H ACRE TRACT i.«r IŴlo. M»-

« mi. mod«n .cod |

»>>• ixr- To It 
•pfrwl»U 111 W»I1 »orth lli« 
—if6M. IflnlelMtH an »rtl

R E A L  ESTATE FOR S A L E

I ACRE THACT. ••11 lnr«t»J, » T
dxtllns. hArdoood tlcnn. oil 1

C EC IL  C. JONES
h TnaV B«i. FK '

FARM  IM l'LEMENl'S
cuUi;;..,r .ljh.po..f' lltl. for

BEARCAT har thorP*r'»lU>
^  workinc msdllita. Thco* 
R. B. tUiKl.ll._____________

HAY. GRA IN  AND F E E D

B U S I N t S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L

DIRECTORY
•  APPUANCB BSPAIBINO

i  'SS!r'2L

•  BICYCLB 8ALS8 A SERVtCS

•  u o n s r  TO LOAti

•  mitEOURAPmSQ

•  PLUiiBINa and UBAUNG

* TYFBWRJTSBS
6*1*. ml<U»,w4 MTTtairFE 

•  UPHOLSTSRU^'

Swift's Baby Chicks

Ww»« rasolB fall rRl«<.

SW IFT  & COMP.ANY

(JO O I) T H IN C S  1X)"EAT

T mrioN • 'V

A T T E N T I O N ! ! !  

M r .  H o g  B r e e d e r

Tr\’ these popubr 
HEREFORD HOGS

■. QUICK M.VTl'^Q

w r -vsTi .
«U tlmn-

• * kl* . i  rJ-V:

D EEP C REEK  
STOCK FARM

- K »  8A1E-

4  R e g i s t e r e d  

H E R E F O K D  

B U L L S

Ou« (he ttct ««  ai« ^t!lng 
me co» builnni. »» «♦ otfrr* 
Ins thwe four rvsUl«.-rd bai;i 
to buyrtt; Ttfy h»r* nevtr 
be«a run «1U» m y ol eur hKti*.’

Calred Arr. S. 1M2. ^  Qial* 
lenrsr. Dtns. Has* Crrdo. Bwd 
by Jm l Cirk. Jtrotae. Muha

Calred Jun» It. IHS. SSn. Btcn 
Domlao C. Dk3t. P k n  JXcnloa 
A. BTti by 3. B. R«k.
Uod. Iilahcv

C»lT«d Aus- 12. tHX. GL*«. Rnl 
p. Domioc^ Dwa. Str»h Ju*. 
Bred by Doney CUrt. 
toot.

CiilTt^ Apr.i. im .  SM. v>‘. B. a  
Puritan. Dam. Gtrtrwd* th* 
First. BrtC by Chauey Htrtiwi 
B a u ^  OunttU Idtha

6m  TbCM Bulb 0B» Btocfc SuS 

of Um RukUU r.on l Ox

0^\•NER. Mc\'EY*S 
TTONrAlXS

F lK N f f U K E .  A m .lA N C E S

Olli KE.\TERS 
SeN-»r*l inRkPx »nd sltts. 

Abo
T*riRW »nd VimifTS.

Tw j pood »is«l rinsfi. 

ROBERT E. LEE SALE3 CO. 
«;t M»t!< P.'Mlll I Jy-n. u».w

JV S T  R E C E IV E D !

A CARLOAD 
ot fur«miT» IncJiidlnB 

50 BEDROOM 8UmS- 

MOON"S FtmNITURE STORE

—Pot rent—
L*t* wodfl 

SINXJER SEWING MACHINES 
PcrtAble or oblntl 

b>- thfi month. 
SISQER SEWINO MCH. CO. 

» l  SJic*hc«e N. PhontJiS

UUNTKRS SWiM' & SELL
&»-Ar »stii.

want55T~c55 5SI«r~rmS=ai
-IW* ia tmr «o>B»li>oa (or 

>!Biit>i«X *>M m  «ut C«nr1tk'«
*'--- - ^

AN D klUSIC.
JSr.tt raerUrnt

*01 TVtrd

WV aOT. SSLL w l tlTFAtH - 
BANIt C.'STBtmB.TS. 

bUKAS-KAXN-at ucuo c rou

r r o iT s A L B "

m»_ Mv *

AUTOS FOR SALE
Foinnu:ETM ri5?n7r:;;rs;;r5;a

^W cjd  J o r ^ ,u l j^ ^ ^  &

1̂1l< XAUE> ! • »  t'o».l.c i ' i  
~ i conJHlon. I ri«w llm , 

KTinua e**.. J.~~. 
Jrrom*.

i"otn5sM0iiii.r. 4 i»or. U  oiiW

TRUCKS AND T H A li.K ltS

WESTEIIN AUTO

l.KGAL A D VERT ISEM EN TS

ANOTHEn SUMMONS 
IN TIIE DISTHICT COURT OP 

n iE  n.E\'Eh-ni jotdjciai. d is - 
TIIICT OP TliK STATE OP lUA- 
HO IN A.S"D 1-X)R TWIN FALLS
rou.srk-.

OEOllOE DOHANAS.

T<PRSIK nOHA

puint

iiin tnrni.v cln.v, nl lJi«- 
jumnions voii. niul

hrrrt)- fiirUifr noUflpd OiM 
you <10 Ro BpiH'ar and pltacl to 

Mid conuilnlnt wllliln thr tlrtif here
in siwcllicd Ui6 plaintiff wlU lake 
Judunent BRnliist you aa pr»}’«t 
talrt complnlnt.

Tills ftction »fia Iruitltuted by 
plMuUff 10 oblAln ft decree of dl- 
x'oire from defendant &nd lo decree 
to plnlntlfr lu hla .̂ ole nnd lepn^nlc 
pmpertv—Lot 7 In Bloclc 4 of the 
OoUlrn n>ilr AddlUon to T»iii Tnlb,

n FnllA 
WtTNr^S r ,• hn luid the I. 

t Uila Uie saiKl

ANOTHKK SUMMONS 
In the Dlslrlrt Court of tlio &«’ 

Ju.liclal Umnct of tho 61a 
Malio, In nnd , for Tuin Foils 
Counlv.

J. V, MfCONNELL. Plnlntlff,

J. P. Ix-MA.S'l'UtS And MRS. J. P. 
1^MASTK2X3. Ills wllc; K 
CAllNFS nnd Mm. R. B. CARNES, 
hlsaiff KnWARD H. Ol.SilOP, 
and Mr.«. EDWARD H. BISHOP, 
lili vlfe; nnd kll unknown heir: 
»tid drvel^cM of encli. cver>' mt 
>11 of the i<iK>vc niimrd defendnnt; 
If nny of (hpin be deceiued; ant 
Uie City of Tttln Falls, a Munlc- 
l;nl CotporM»ot\ t\nd ixO.1 Politic 
«'llhln >hc Sl.-ite of Idaho; and 
Tftlii Fnlls County, State of Idah 
A pohllcnl nubdlvHlon of tlie Hla 
of Idnho, And all iinknnwn oni

terMt 111 nnd lo Lot Tlilrifcn 11.1) 
In Dlocit One Hiindrod Fife ' 
OrlRlnnl Townslte of Twin Pnlta, 
T»in FAlla County. Jdntio, De- 
fpndiuitA-

THE STATE OP IDAHO . 
Rn'ftliiKs to enrh. every nnd »1I of 
llip nlwve named dpfendnnt.':

Yuii nncl cnrli of you tire hereby 
notified Hint u romplnlnt bcf 
riled npRlnst you In the Dhlrlc 
Court of the Elevcnlh Judicial Dl.i- 
irlct o! the Slnlc ot Idnho. Ir 
'or the County of Twin P^lli by the 
ibovo iinmccl PlnlniUf. nnd so 
hereby dlrpcicd to appear imd plcnd 
lo lAld complnlnt wlUiln Tft'enty 
d»ys of Uie scnlce of this siimmoiia;

id you nre further notified that 
unltfs you appear nnd plead to aald 
wmpldlnt within the time liereln 
iVt'lHed. the v's'lnllll «tU take 
JudKment nKnln^t you aji prayed In
uid complAlnt.

m i  aeUon li brouBht for tho 
purpose of quieting title In this 
plalntlfr osaln.^t (aid dcfcnduitx In 
and to Lot Thirteen <13) In Block 
On# Hundred Five (105) Orlglnnl 
Tovrn-iltc of Twin Fulls. Twin Falla 
County. Iilnho.

WITNESS my hand nnd th# seal 
of auld DWrlcl Court. Uila SJnd day 
of PcbrMnry. 1D<4.

C. A. BULLES.
Clerk.

LOUISE ADAMSON.
Deputy.

(SEAL*
William Si Kinney,
Attorney* for Plaintiff.
Re.iidln(r at Twin Falls. Iclalio.

Publish: Feb. 13. March 1. e, 15. 
93. 19«.

NOTICE KOU rUBLTCATION 
OF THE TIME AND PLACE AP. 
POINTED FOR P R O IN G  )V1LI, 
BTC.
IN THE PROBATE COOTT OP 

TWIN F-.......... .....................
OP IDAHO.

In the Matter of the Ei>tat« ot 
JOSEPHINE B. HART. Deceajed. 
Pursuant to '  an order of «ald 

Oaurt, made on the aiat day of 
March. IW . notice Is hereby given 
that Saturday, the 1st day ot April. 
1944, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. ot *&ld 
day. at the Court Room of Mid 
Court, at tho Court House In the 
Clly of Tirin Falla, County ot Twin 
Fiilli. Stnie of Idaho, has been ap< 
pointed as the time and place for 
proTlne Uie last xrlU apd testament 
ot Mid Jo»ephlne B, Hnr<. deeeued, 
and the brarlns ot th»-‘appUcaUon 
■ Charles B. Hart for the l»su- 

_..'e to him <>X letters testamentary. 
Then and when nny person Inler* 
rated may appear and coottit the

Daied tbli atst day ot March, A. 
D. 1M4.
<8eal> MARY SALMON

Clerk ot the Probate Court 
PuK March 23. 37. 3X. J8«

PUBLIC NOTICE 
0. a  DEPARTMENT OI" TBB 

XMTBUOK. OENHIAL LAND OP- 
PICE, DlsUlet lAnd OftiM, BUck- 
tool, Idaho, Febnmy <  1M4.

Notice. 19 henby glren thit ... 
AptU 23. lSt3. Barney QUrtn ot 
Route 1. Twin FaUa, Idaho, tUed 
•ppUcaUoa 0542S4 uader GecUoa 
> ot th« Taylor Graitnc Act aa 
ane&dtd (a select BEU6WU Baoi

Heads Breeders

K W. r»m«n. b  »h« newly
Clril prMlilent of the ilaUteln- 
irslan atiorlallon.

‘How to Prepare 
Forlnduction,’ 
Discussion Topic

"How tn Prepare for InilucUc 
waa Die icjrtc for ln»l nlgliVa mi 
Init of llir ToMtmaaler.i at “ h 
ihmli Plillll|« prf,-.l(lnl In the nb-

Tlic program was In the form of 
.. roundtatilo dlscus.ilon with pnr 
ticlpanta presentlns a scrlea of IS 
one-mlnutc talts. Speaker* were 
La*Ttnce Hall, RutseU Jensen and 
OcorBo Sclioler.

Sub-topics for talks by Hall wei 
tho ruitlonal service life insuronci 
bills to bo pnld by the governmcn . 
tltlrj to renl eiKnte. atocks, boncl-i, 

(lr[>c«lt box nnd *«:urltlcs: 
«lMm.«lljlllty lor automobllea, ncod 
nr the mllltnry forces; the ' 
ml nnd g,lml to do with prlvati

Jensen fpoku on allotment and 
illownnce; ho«pllnllrjitlon for a 
.Icemen; community properties 
>e made over lo tho wife; Income 
»xe» whUe In the »er\’lce and n.

imlly on O. I. pay.

CO-OP POiNIS 10 
HARM lORAFT

JEROME, Manh «  -  The 4il- , 
fercnee In labor requIrementA of ’ 
rural and urban areu vita emphft- ! 
alied In a reioluUon pa«ed at y«- ’ 
terday alt^moon'i luslon ot UiB 
annual meeting of the Jerome Oo> ' 
operative cRamery, vhlcti wa« held 
her*.

'Iha retoIuUon asked that the at- 
t^nilon of th# war tninpoww com
mission and the lelecttve serrtce bo 
called "to ihe danger* of wlth- 
drawlnu too many men from agri
cultural areu."

Tlie memberi approved reaolu- 
tlons calling for support ot a plan 
of acUon by the dairy Industry to 
prepare for sUbllliatlon In the post
war mnrketA by maintenance ot 
high sinndordj of quality, research 
•o find new uses for milk products, 
inri promotion and advertlslnj ot 
he superior quality of dairy food. 
Another resolution asked th« 

bonrd of directors to launch a pro- 
Rram of production lestlng under 
the'Dairy Herd Improvement baso- 
cltitlon plnii. that the proper re- 

lor high htid affmgea bo 
made by the crenmery, and that a 
distinction be made betveen regU- 
ired and grade herds.
Tlie Imporunce of eooperatlvs 
lovcmcnia, pnrticiilnrly In dairying,

. as stre.'ijed by Henry Hagg, Port- 
liyid. %re., who was principal 
ipcaker at a luncheon attended by 
100 person.'.

HaRfT. who Is the owner of a prlta 
Jersey herd and aUo vice-president 
it the ChnllenRe Cream and DUttcr 
xuoclntlon, liOs Angeles, sold that 
'tlic dairying cooperative Is a mlU- 
tunl (troup. the principal objective 
of which Is lo obUln tor the farmer 
his Just due."

A program In the afternoon ses- 
. :on was featured by a ch»a talk 
by Miss RcM Jaskowtkl, Burley 
high cchool InstnictoK

• topics I powc
nl nUmntT; i” e on the Injlailmi 
plan nnd i»iyment* due; fompei 
tlon pnld for dl.-nblllly In mllltnry 
servlci'; llii- joliller vote and prep- 
iirnllons lor resuming bailne.M aftei 
Ihe war.

An open dlMus.ilon and question 
period followed the tnlk-i.

Dr. O. W. Ro,so wa.̂  general critic. 
IndUUUiil ctUlc?. u'cre Georisa War- 
berg, Emrst Jelll^on nnd M- E. 
Helmboll. Walter Wi 
griunmnrlan.

Ln«Tenee Hal! 
pencil for the bi 
evrnlng.

t speech of the

.  Ihe huslnrs.1 meeting 
ouUildo acttvlly committee cT 
tniin, 0. J. Hi>lhne. ncknowlcdncd 
receipt of a letter from the Duhl 
RoUry rltib thanking the Tonst- 
mMters for a recent talk by Deiine 
Slilploy,

It ftas al'O announced (hnt John 
D. Flnlt spoke ot » reccnt P. T. A- 
meetlnft In Ooodlng.

Guest.s at the meetlnR were Robert 
Pullen. Diitley, ami CJinrles Bleber, 
TR-ln Falls.

Jay MertlU announced that O. D. 
Hiatt will be toastmaster at the i 
meeting, fchcduled for April 4.

Carload of Paper 
Shipped by Scouts
nURLn', March 22 — Boy Scouta 

from Ihirlry. Rupert, Heybum. Paul 
and Declo filled a aecond ca' 
waste paper Saturday, and It 
shipped out of Rupert to nn eastern 
pulp mill. Funds received wUl »UP' 
port the Scout organliotlon,

Ray Reid. local Bcout commIS' 
sloner. stated that more than 30.- 
000 pounds of newspapers and mag- 
nilnes were gaUiered by Scouts. J. 
C. PUion. Ihe city ot Burley. Bur
ley laundry. Ralph Anderson, W ill 
Robert.i, 6tokea dairy and others 
donated the use ot trucks and cars 
tor hauling the paper.

Tlie newly organlted Cub packs 
ot younger boys collected a ton, and 
Olrl ScouU from Paul turned In 
several toiu.

"We will continue to collect paper 
at Intervals as long as the shortage 
exlsU," sUtea Mr. Reid.

R I C H F I E L D

Mrs. Georgia L. Brush Is spending 
several days at Clear Lakes with 
her son, 0»rlh, and famllj-, betoro 
he leaves tor artny Induction ' 
Tk-eet ,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

15, T. U S.. R. 18 E.. B. M» Idaho, In 
twhange lor 8EMSEH Sec. at. T. 
12 S. R. 19 E.. B. t.U Idaho. This 
notice Is tar the purpose ot allow
ing all person* haTtng *bona tide 
objections lo the proposM exchange 
an opportunity to- tile their ob
jections In this office tosether with 
CTtdence that a copy thereof has 
been served on the applicant within 
30 daya tcom the date ot tin t Vity- 
UcaUon

PRANK E. DeKAY, 
Register.

Pint publlcaUon March 1. »4i.
Pub, March 1, 8, IS, 33, 1(44.

NOTICE FOB FUDUCATION 
United SUtes, Department of tha 

Interior, Qeneral Land Oltleo at 
BlacUool, Idaho, February 35, 
18(1.
NoUce b hereby given that Otto 

A. BchnlUer. ot Twin Falls, Idaho, 
who. on Apru 3T, 1642, made Desert 
Land Entry, No. tlSSUS, lor SW ^ 
5WK,8ecUon l , ‘iy>wn»hip 11 South. 
~ le Ifi ^ t ,  Boise Mertdlao. haa
___  notice of Intention to make

Piool, lo e«tabUah cUlm to 
the bad abore.dwcrlbed. before K. 
L. Jeaktai, NalatT Public. »t T»rta 
Falls, Idaho, on th» 4th dV  of 
April. 1M4. .

Claimant Ban« as v ttao te : . 
Uoyd S. Whltul .cauMlne W1>K  ̂

Ml, LMter Sehnltker. AQdnw-t*r> 
800. all ot Tvin Falla. Uabo.

niAXK K; DcK&T.
.. .-iUKirtar.

PebUth: Uarch 1.8 ,1«, 13.38. IH L

P

Cassia LD.S. Units 
Mark Anniyersary
BURLEV. March jY -  Friday. 

March 17, was the lOJnd annivers
ary of Uic L. D. S. church Relief 
societies, and during the week oH 
wards of Burley, Cassia and Raft 
River stakes In this county cele
brated the event with programs, 
dances, dinners and other entertain
ment.

Burley Ftrst ward obserred the an- 
nlversny with a program and re- 
frtahment* during the regular af
ternoon meeting, with Mrs, Wayne 
Long, president, conducting.

Second ward mcmben and their 
partners met at the tabernacle tor 
a proftram, dinner and dance. Mrs. 
C. N. Yeaman Is president.

Third ward Relief society enter
tained ftll adults ot the ntxi at an 
old-time party and dance. Prltcs 
for best pioneer costumes were given, 
and pioneer supper was sened, Mrs. 
William Ramsey In charge.

Gooding Cars in 
Head-on Collision

OOODINO, March 23—Becauso 
one man unconsciously "pulled to 
tho left" as he slowed down to wave 
to some friends on that side of the 
road, a headllght-to-headllght col- 
Iblon occurred about ll;30 a. m. 
yesterday five miles north ot Good
ing.

Involved In the head-on collision 
were Austin Randolph, who had 
slowed dopm to wave lo person* In 
the Loren Prince front yard, and 
Clary M. Bumum, 17, ion of Olay 
Dumum, who was headed In to 
town. Passengers In the Bumum 
car was Jc>hn Bosenger.

Although no one was seriously in
jured, BosenRer received painful In
juries, Including a part of hU right

gated the accident, said that dam
age to each car wu approximately 
tlSO, and that no charje* had been 
filed.. • I

Grange at Filer 
Welcomes Five

FILER, March JJ -  At a meeUns 
of Filer orange, Mrs. Fem Adams.- 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap and Mr. and . 
Mrs. Bum« were taken In a* new 
members.

TTie obllgallon was given to Mr. 
anti Mr*. I>ale Carr.

Contests provided entertainment 
during the social hour and there 
was group Binging.

RefreshmenU were *err«d by Mrs.
D. N. Englebright, Mrs. John Lundln 
and Mrs. George R. Johnson.

Top Cassia Hogs 
Sold at $13.05

DURLEY, March J3 — At Thuxs.- 
day's pool, top hogs brought tl3,0t 
per hundred pounds to member* of 
the Cassia County Uveetock Mark
eting assoclsUon. reports Oeorge 
Cleveland, county extension ajent.

In all, aOJ hog* were thlpp^ to' 
Cudahy Packing company «t Lo* 
Los Angeles. Of these. Its were tops. 
Total weight ot top hog* n «  96,- 
063 pounds.

NEW RETORTS OFnCES
HUNT. March 32 OIA-Anru A. • 

Acree, formerly with the war relo
cation authority In Washington, D.
Oh 1* Ihe new reports officer at tha 
Minidoka relocation center her«. 
succeeding John Bigelow, who wlU 
be induct^ Into the naty Kxn.

GRANGE BENERT PARTT
PILER, March J2 -  PUer Oranee 

member* are glyln* » benefit eart 
patty IW«Uy. Maith S4, at «:80 p. 
m. Members m  tavlllng guests and

Real Estate l^aasfen
■ --aifcy-v

_______

4 a n .tL P ( . im N W » U tL  
' .-Boa U  8i to O.'A'l:
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SPEECH CONTESI 
HEID nr MPERT

RUPERT. Mirch JJ — DUtrlet 
WptMtnUUTM in th« Mum central 
Idftho dMlunnllon conlctst. to tM 
held Aprtl «, T md 8 » l Albion. 
wtn  cn«tn in Rupert high 
•chsol kuditorlum Tucsdft)'.

Coatest*nU Irom CwUefoitl. Buhl. 
Heyburo. Wtndtll. nitr, Dcclo, Ru
pert »nd Burlej took part in th« 10 
cTtnU.

ParUelptmU h»d to r«t« excfl- 
lent or iuptrlor In or\lfr to qimllfj 
tor the Albion mul.

lUtlnfs of tht evenli Tcrc:
Orlslntl wsv-Ardyth DaII*?, 

Rupert, »nd P»ul RliMhup. Burley. 
♦xCTllent; Leon»rd M» Mlr»cle, 
Buhl, superior.

Mcmortted »s4AT — Mftxtne Hor- 
f*n. Burlty. excelleni: SUnley 
Voelltr, Buhl, luperlot,

Dnkm»Uc mdlns — J»ne Purki. 
BuhX fcnd M«bf1 n*unrr. Dutley,
eiwllenl: OeorjU Earhardt. Filer, 
fuperlor.

PoetT7 dIvWcm — Lol* M cKcmi, 
Builey. excellfnt; notjtrtJi Cullcy, 
Rupert. »upeHor,

Extemporanmuj — Dttvlrt \Yrclc3,
Burlej-. incl PMiUn* HuUon, Ru
pert, exrtllent; Jri»bell Rain*-, 
dell. *nd r»lereoi». Duhl.
perlor.

Memorised omlory — Pa»i1 l îm- 
ben. Bohl: UU Kuru. Wciulrll, 
Mid Bewfly 'Vsiwii. «ll .*m».Tlor.

Orlslnul otslMy — Dfnvcr Jumps. 
Bupett. »ni1 niftiMtl H.iren. Dvirley. 
both excellcKl.

HumcinHu rr»(ttnn — Dorothv 
Oollen, WfndrlL i»ml F31fn rxiwrn, 
Durley. both firrllrnl; Doris Him:, 
Buhl, lunl DcrnW Jameson, riler. 
both RXip'Tlor.

P1.W.1 were l̂rT̂rn1f<̂  by Cnstle. 
tonl, Fllfr niid Wenili-ll Krmips. 
Wendell. »IU> Uj »horl pln>-. "Flight 
of the Htrons." won ft mlln- -  -  
perlor.

In debilei heH fcttween Durley 
tnd Rupert nrcallve knit nfflrmft* 
Uv« leims jMlenlfcy. Durley won 
both conlesti wid bolh tenms from 
Durley elljiltile tor the Albion 
festlTBl. Memben of the Burley 
trams md>irte<1 idchiinl Uorrn, Dn- 
Tld Weeks, Kellh nllmorr Mid Pnul 
RlBthnip

Jmlseo »er» 4«me» Trtic.v. head 
of tha Albion Normal who«l *i>wh 
department; Mn. Tracy. Mrs. Aenon 
Mollcr, Heybiim hlRli school speech 
Inslruclor. and Mia Jeiin Mlier. 
Burley ipeech hurt.

Other ?pe«h liv'truetors nce.im- 
panylnt coniejiania »er» Miss Dor
othy Ront Cisllflord; MUvi Rulh 
Reed. Buhl; MLm LoU Pbchpr. Wen
dell; Mr*- Dhfl Wwbers. Fllpr: 
Mra. J. R Banmclon. Declo, and 
Miss Betty l^u Potnta. Durley.

Last Honor Paid 
Cassia Citizen, 67

DURLEY, M»rth JJ — Funeral 
»er>lcea were held here for Kimball 
Barney. 67, one of Ca.\la county'* 
most promlnenl cltlteiw. at the U 
D. 8, St*rrhi rerry ch*i»l, BLihop 
J. Weldon Beck olflciatlns.

Mr. B»roey died March 11 fol- 
lowlns •  heart ttlack. He leaves his 
»ldow. Mr*. BfUy T, Barney, and 
Tour s<m« and a daughter.

Mis. Beck pUjed * piano prelude 
and postJudf and accompanied a 
mixed chonu. directed by Mr*. A. 
U Hanks.

EUu Bo«i» said the Inrocfttlon. 
Ulsi AUe« Undsay sang and DL^hop 
Beck read the obliuuy. nilott 
Buds« also sans.

John £. Bonan and 11. O. »all 
vere sptkken, and Dbl>op Beck 
mad* dosUxs ttmukL Th« chonu 
nuis and th» benedictory pruyer 
■aa Blren by C, A. TlUey.

Tnterment was in Durley cemelery. 
Durley MMod home dlrtfllns. The 
rrmv« was dedicated by LeRoy Wa- 
ttrs.

Casket atUnduils vera ftnnk 
D««k. Oleen Sloktt, Junes R- Tll- 
Ity. J. Davis l*r«n. Clyde Ro.m and 
^HUam Deck. Canln* flower* were 
members e{ the Dauchters of Utah 
Koneets camp to which Mrs. Bamej- 
belonp. ,

County Absolved 
In Flynn’s Death

BURLEY. March SS — A Yerdlct 
 ̂ that Jack Ilynn. i8. Dedft. died of 

Datura] c«us« and that no ponon 
vai tvspon.'lblt was returned last 
nlsht at a cortcier'S inquest Inlo 
the manl death at Uie county Jail

Dr. O. A. NoeUmer. Rupert, teatltled 
that an aulopay showed death was 
caused by htwt failure.

FUteiai wltnesse* were called to

Chari abore thowi Inereaaed po«(a(e yon'It pay after March *8 when 
ratri in new lax bill fo Into cffecL One other ilrnlfleant chance not 
ihoKn hrre—bnt lilulntted In a preTloua TSme«*Newi chart—U that 
poreel port rharje* n> up thre« per cent.

120MRDSA'

BURLITY, Mnrrh 53-«lxty-lhre' 
Buy Scouls rcfPlvert IM award.'! to: 
advancement tn Scoullntt al Un 

lew L, D. S. when
• honor «as held, wllh A, H. Nlel- 
>n, dLMrlct clialrman, prcAldlng. 
Advnncements were as follon-a:
To iK̂ nd cUm rank] Kfnn«th Uctn 
r.. llln>h>m, I).»ln JuJVIm
jufll D>«ler. ltn<Tn«7 C<■l̂ r. PIfti lln«'
.......................  t..lin4 N .W .

ici i I. Ratxrt Kllfhfll, X

U fiot

M fIui inxlll Uilicn:

. K»r<fKrr. r.»r.

i.r. l».ll» IV.-l'hf. l>r.i, }
Ilnlnv.V RirSir.l Mirl.ll, Tllfn'n Si 

' Hi'Unl ll»lr<.«k.

‘•Wrrll, h'nimiB liunt, ricTd II

Burley Boy Back 
From New Guinea
num,KY. March n-Ci>l- Oeorga 

L. Hcndrrion. son of Mr nnd 
Scotty Henderson, Is back In 
U. S. after serving two years In 
New Guinea and oUitr south Pn- 
clfle bases with a timber command 

I a ground crew member.
He li restlnB In Bruns Keneral 

army hcwpltal In Snnta Py, N. M-. 
and expects to come home on ' 
lough next month.

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  A s k s  

M e e t i n g  o f  T e a c h e r s
JFSOMB, Mnrch 21 -  Mrs. Nel

lie Uoberis, Jerome county auperln- 
t<^nd(nl of schools, hiu called a spe
cial meeting of bonrds of truaices 
from school districts under her 
Jmlbdlctlon. Tlie mfetlng will be 
at 8 p. m, Mnrch 30, In the Jerome 
county court rooms.

Members of the board of county 
eommLvMonetj will alw be present 
to dlsciBs teachers' aid plaiu.

CHICKS 
ON SHARES rv
(LKGIIORN CIIICKSJ ^ 

We fumlsli the chicks, you fur
nish the feed. When chicks 
p>-clght a lbs. each, bring us 30 
lb«, lor each 100 clUcks.

will make tight party 
rher« we fumLV 
d feed; s«« us a

HAYES
HATCHERY

T H E  M A N  W H O  C A M E  TO B R B A K F A S T

wid> Vittaita B ,.n>tn«LllY r i.^  

u m m m N u o o  aad Itoo. Aod 
. i o  rftildoia <!«tor t p p « t l t  to  
Touestten and tdults alikel 

V IM M IN  • .  V M tlC H ffD  i

4 hot b r e a k f a s t  in 4

- HEAD TIMEB-NEWS WANT ADS —

Lincoln Safety 
Patrol Honored

NaUui^nl honora hove been 
conk'd members of Lincoln »cho<il 
sn(i!ly pntrol In Tain Fnlls by Uu' 
prejmmtlon In IViulilntrton. D. C., 
of utlrnctlve ccrtlficntc.i enlltlod 
"Nivtlonnl Award for Wnnlmc 
Achievement of the School Safely 
Patrol. Teachers and Children."

The certificate will be preientcd 
n bchnU of Ute American Auto

mobile aasoclntion by the Idaho 
AAA amilate. AAA motor clubi, 
aiding achool and police officlaLi, 

the largest national sponsors 
and eoillppers of ^chool atifety pn-

e Individually engro.tsed rcr- 
tltlcatea certify Uiat the sctiixiU 

led national recognition for Uie 
followlnB comendnblo record;

3 child Bltendlng IhLi school 
lecn killed or Injured in a imf- 

flc accident whilo croiuilng at an 
Intersection protected by n school 
snfely patrol member or elsewhere 
while ftfcxjl, during the period In
dicated below."

MLvi Bculoh Woy, prlnclpnl of 
Lincoln .■school, onnounce-i the fol
lowing n-n members of the school 
safety patrol: Bill Wnrberg, Conrnd 

in. I^Try WX\teltr, Patley l.it- 
lirlde. Donnie Parrott, Kenneth 
llftiisen. Dean Brown, Dobby Pen- 
nock, 'Emerson Clark, Jack Qillesple. 
Ronnie Carter, Robert Popplclon, 
□lenn Ooldlng, Clifford Ferguson. 
Donald Patterson. Oeorge Trncy, 
Jock Tlrey, Nolan Ford, Eddie Sllll. 
Richard T^nk, Marvin Trent, Jack 
CroM, Carl Boyd, Oene Mills, DlUy 
Dc Wald. Charles Walls, Meric 
Francis. Ronald Cook, Dick Dubock. 
Johnny Medford. Ramon Cluiinway, 
John Horep, Leon Ainsworth and 
Sterling Martin.

F iv e  H a i l e y  Y o u t h s  

T a k e  N a v y  V - 1 2  T e s t
HAILITY-. March 22 — Five sen

iors of the Hailey high school took 
V-13 navy lest la.it week. Tlie 
wiui given by Don Prochnska 

, Uicwe taking it were Oene 
Berry, EMck Barr, Pat Jorrls, Sidney 
Werry and Donald Justus.

PLANS ACTIVIIY
BunLEY. March 3J — Tha board 

of dtrfctors of Hurley Irrigation 
district met to adjust wngej. «p- 
point employes nnd make other pro- 
vt'iioni for the coming Irrigation 
sea.i«n, accordlns to Manoser Hugh
Crawort.-----

Most employes 
flg« increases.
Cra»tord points out that a- full 

force of experienced pump opera- 
tori li employed, althoush Bcreral 
chanRci In the dltchrldera were 
made, because of the death of E. 
M. Anderson nnd the rcsisnatlons 
of Edford Holbrook and R . D, Bor-

Ditehrlders Named 
Dltchilden this seosoa vUl b« a« 

follows:
James Tilley, third lift eanal; 

JamM Dallon. flr.it and second lift 
canali: Elmer Saxton (formerly 
• I Dallon). district No. 1; Or- 

Ward. dLitrlct No. S; Bom 
eirphem (formerly R, D. Sorenson) 
district No. J; Pnul Jokumsen, dls- 

I HO. 4; p. r . Ivie, dlatrtet No. 
., OcorRe Scott, dlitrlct No, 8; 
Frank WhiUker (formerly Edford 
Holbrnok), dl.itrlct No. 7; Charles 
Holm, illJlrlet No. B; Luther War
ren rfnmifriy rrank Whitaker). 
dWrlct No. D,

'Tlie fnous labor shoftaRe may. 
sfrlously alfect the cleaning pro- 
;ram llils year, as well as summer 
Ilierallona.'’ Crawford pointed c
.!e iiriTfs farmers to cooperate 
KotilnR lh  ̂ciltches In shape for the

•'It nppciu-s that It will be ncces- 
>ry to drsft mon from the farms 

.) liflp out on this «rork. High 
school boy.? can find work any Sat
urday on the ditches as soon as th« 
wcnihcr permits. See your ditch- 
rider K you can donate a day'i 
work. It will pay you dividends be
fore the season Is over In better 
water lervlce.” Crawford explain*.

Moas IntcferreA 
Last year In some nelshborhoods 
lo.'k.i cut down the flow of water 
> sucli an extent that volunteer 

fnrmfni took over the Chains and 
drnuBed i»'l the laterals leading 
Io ihclr own land when It was im- 
poulMc for the district to provide 

mj. A similar draft will be en- 
irsfird this year. Regular wages 
; paid In the.se cases. Crawford 

reports.
Olhtrwise, the water proapecU 
)r iM* are favorable, as ail slor- 
ge spsre owned by this district la 
111 and we have on lease 35,000 
ere ffCl of »pace In American Falls

Cattle Official

RAT T. BWANBON 
. . . Pocatello, lin t Tlce-preal- 

dent »t tba Idahe Cattlemen’.  
asaocUUnn, which will hold Ita 
■prinf bnli ule her* a t 10 a. m. 
Balorday. (Staff Engraving)

Medical Officer 
BPW Club Guest

RUPRtT, March 21—MnJ. P. F. 
Nnlon. mcdical officcr at the prls- 
onrr ol war camp, artdrc.wed

iar moellnB at RoKer.s" Club cafe, 
speaklnj nn "Pinna for the 
Wnr world."

Tlip dub voted to entertain Bur- 
Icy B. P. W. club March 38. and 
lilan* wrre marlc for attending the 
dlsulct niftllng In Buhl April

IMHEDIATE SERVICE

AUTO REPA IRS
Motor, iBnltion. mechanical o: 
body work. We’re ready now foJ 
your car or truck.

GLEN G. JE N K IN S

OVERLAND

G R E Y H O U N D
l / N £ 5  

Operafed fay

U N /O N  p a c ;h c  s m g e s

nmiisfLUfL

W e u d i m .

£ ua. J aovhL

Through our eonoecdoni wUh G rey i 

hound U nci, 70,496 milet of highwav* 

anc] 3,836 addiilonni buici bre made 

directly available to the traveUng public.

Overland Greyhound Unet are operated 

by the tame companlei who for 14 yean  

have carried more (raffle (ntr the historic 

Overland Route from Chicago to the 

west coast than any othe^ biii line. Ask 

your ticket agent for deulli.

UNION BUS DEPOT
137 2nd S(. E . Phone 2000

O V E R L A N D

G R E Y H O U N D
OpenrtMlby

wmmon pacihc s M c a  /N C o < r o j( A r » H

Rites at Rupert 
Honor Mrs. Deno

RUPERT, March 33—FMneral ser
vices were coiiducUsd at the Oood- 
man mortuary chapel by the Rov. 
E. D. Halljtffld. Seventh Day Ad- 
venUst pastor, for Mrs. Alice J. 
Deno, wife oI'Frcd Dcnt>. who dli-d 
March IS at the Jone.5 Nursing 
hone, from conpllcatlon XoliowlnK a 
fall In which her hip wiia fractured, 
aie was 73 jtnrt old March 3.

Music was a vocal duct by Mn. 
lUlph Nyblad and Mrs. L. W. 
Dss^n and one selection by the 
ladles’ sextet, all accompanied by 
Mrs. Oeorge Hawk, who oUo played 
prelude and posllude music.

The body was taken by the son. 
Wallace Weir, to Ashtabula, O., for 
burlaL

C r u e l ty  C h a r g e d  i n  

D iv o rc e  a t  B u r l e y
BURI-EY, March 33—B. N. Sotxix 

■" ' suilfordlvorce a«iilnsl Naomi

tie In 1931 and have no children.
Joke Anderson filixl n -Milt for di

vorce Monday against Mary And
erson In district court, cliartjlng 
adulteo'. He asks the cu-*itody of a 
daughter and will allow tier cwlody 

son, who he claims Is not his.

IIVEM BRAND 
, VIOLAIiS
BtmLEY. March D — Idaho 

livestock brand Inspection reffula- 
tions are frequently being, violated 
ot the.CHden-llvestock sale yards, 
reported Saul H. Clark, Cassia c6un-‘ 
ty sheriff, and WnlKr It. Lemons. 
Boise, alste brand Iwpector. a "  
a visit to the Ogden etockyorda.

They expressed an opinion, 
their return, that the violstlona 
more the result of carelessness than 
of criminal Intent, Brand Inspec
tion laws have been set up a ' 
strengthened In Idaho this year 
curb the block market in beef, and 
the resulaUons will be more rigidly 
enforced, Clark states.

Bhcrlff Clark and sheriffs from 
OneWa, Bear Lake and Franklin 
counties recently visited the Ogden 
stockyards and reported conditions 
which led to this InvesUgaUbn by 
Mr. Lemons.

Outlining the new laws for the 
benefit of both stockmen and buy- 
ers of meat, Mr. Lemons explains 
that horses and mutes may not be 
transported from Idaho without 
either a brand Inspection or a cer- 
tlflcate of ownership. He stated 
also that all brands must be re
newed before July I, 1D«. and It 
Is now unlawful to use a brand not 
recorded wllh the counly recorder, 
Applicalion form* for renewal of 
brand.s may be securcd from the 
sheriff or Uie counly recorder.

Beet Growers to 
Accept Contract

RUPERT, March 23-Idftho Beet 
□rowers' OisoclaUon, mcctlnK In 
Pocatcllo, approved the contract for 
beets as offered by the Amalga
mated Sugar company.

Under the contract, beets with .. 
sugar content of Ifi.Ol, with tlie 
price of sugar as now, would be 
S12.I3 per ton. It Is estimated that 
-OOO acres of beets will be planted 
1 Minidoka county.
It Is understood that more Mexl- 
ins will be hero tills year and that 

Jnpane.ie labor will be more plenti
ful

R U M M A G E  S A L E
Episcopal Church Oulid

FRIDAY-SATURDAY'
March 21 and U

Cassia’s Gujpid 
■Works Back^arfl

No marriage licenses have Ijcen 
'Issued'for one month.^'nie'lost 
license was granted.oh Feb. IS.

Howerer. durlnj Ui»t Jlme, sU 
divorce complaints'have been 
filed In district court

Gooding Youtliin 
Hit-Run. Accident

Ot>0DINa. March SJ -  W.' W. 
Metts, 10, who was arruted Mon
day morning on charges ot. hit and 
-ui driving filed, by city.'police, 
leaded guilty when brought be- 
>ro Probate.Judge H.'D; Ja.clwon. 

and ofter a severe reprtaisrjdr and 
minimum fine, which was luspend- 
' j. was released because the offenae 

as Ms first.
The charge grew out of an in

cident at 13:30 a. m, SuDday, when 
the Metts youth, driving south on 
Main street, made a right-hand-turn 
at the First Security bank cdmer 
and aldcswlpcd the Ira Eubanks car 
which had stopped there foe the 
stop sign. Mrs, Eubanks was driver 
of the stopped auto.

Mr. Eubanks, who was with her, 
took over the wheel and eha.sed the 
Metts car until he was able to 
Identify the youth.

Damage to bolh ears was allRht. 
Qoodlng counly Sheriff FTed 
ralg pointed out today Uiat.lf the 

youth had stopped and reported the 
accldenl, hts arrest and appearance 
before Judffs Jackson might have 
beerj arolded.

rVnCllASE tUlLET HOME 
HAILEY. March 23 -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Ed Cameron, Corey, have pur
chased the Charles Brooks resi
dence on south Mala and plan to 

I to Hailey.

Burley LacSs 10 
■ Teacheris for ’44
' BimLET, March 33—  Already 
10 teacher ncandcs exist In Bur
ley; schooU for next year, acwdln* 

Superintendent Oeorgs B, Den- 
He states that sufficient appU- 

catlons from qualified teachers ar« 
on-hand to fill the elementary posi
tions, J3ut that few properly •train- 
ed high school- teachers are aTsU- 
able.

Qrant Pleld, agriculture. Instnie- 
tor, leaves this month • for aimy 
induction and his students wlU b* 
transferred to a mechanical ^  
class for the remainder of the JWi 
without loss , of credit. Mr, Den. 

explained.

%

ALBER
Is A lm ost Here 

•

FIRST

CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

Meet nnd E n t at the  New

KIMBERLY CAFE
Good Home Cooked Meois, Lunches, 

Sandwlchee, etc.

Opening March 25th
HARLEY nnd E V E L Y N  N O RU IS , Props.

...Sliding Doors on safe cars tomorrow

.OIL-PLATING YOUR ENGINE
is like outdoing the future-today

"A bird in  the hand” is worth a wholo flock o f 

1950 cars with wings—or ovon moro moderate 

1945 models that aren’t here yet cither. Better 

grasp tha big advancement that’s ready now... 

Better have your engine oil>fi,ated1

Conoco N '/i motor oil, for your needed Spring 

diange, a t once bringB your ongino intcmal-onyi— 

PIATING—the foe of cursed engine adds. T h ^  

unavoidable ''leftovers" of combustion were a 

menace even when partly driven off by the steady 

'boat of Ions trips. But rationing brought short 

jumps, w ith  overcool operation that magnified 

add attacks.
(

It’a h i ^  time now—in any car, under any 

conditions— to check rampant adds. And you’l l  

juecced with.Conoco oil, containing an ad

vanced synthetic. This acts "magnet-Uko”. . :

. makes metals attract and h o ld  th d r  add^rcdst* 

a n t  shield o f oil-flatiko.

Though your engine’s cool or hot—running or 

notT-the OIL-PUTIKQ doesn’t  all promptly drain 

down to the crankcase.- And where there’s oil- 

FLATiNO, the adds.tliat want to destroy are told

- to- 'K «p  Offr’- ^ t ’s how Gonoco ba can ' 

advance your car’s chance to keep going. Change 

for Spring today a t Your MOoage Merchimt'i 

Conoco station.. Continental O il Company '

CONOCO 1 ^

' MOTOR OIL

V


